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CITY CLUB.
TilE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.
Operating a most modern and fast Freight and Passenger service hetween
NEW YORK,
HALIFAX,
Nova Scot.ia;
ST. JOHN'S,
Newfoundland.
The sen-ice is n" ..· maint. inft;! by the ne.. ly launched stumer .. Nenan" and by the e,-e. popular steamer1 .. Silria"
Ind .. RosaJiDd," and pr",-ides Ihe ril!itest and ~ interesling means "r Ir.lHI to these pon
The)· b;a\e spleDdid and ufHodale appointmenl$, partie:ularl)· tbe palalial .. Neriua It and are noted fOf their splendid cuisine.
Thefe IS splendid trout fishing in the \-icmit\· of St. Joho·s. The finest salmocn li~hing on th" side of the ....tlantlc can
be ruched ;n one dar from St. John's and al the minimum of expense.
Ptarmigan or grouse shooting is from September J1~t to December J'~f.
The rate ror the round trip (including l~rth nnd meals) is:
NEW YORK
HALIF"AX
$120.00 and up
65.00 and up
acwrding to accum",odation 'e lui,ed While in po,t pa$t:ogers are nOI obliged to disen'bark.
Illustrated roldtr, with complete rate, plans, sailia,s, aDd other iJlformation will be stat upon application to
G. S. CAMPBELL & Co., BOWRING & Co., HARVEY & Co., L~d.,
HolII••• N.S•• Agenl.. Generol Agenla "M Cr.... Une.
17 D."e.y Piece. Ne... Vo.I< ClIy.
BOWRING BROTUERS, Ltd
SPECIALIZING IN ," '" '"
SPORTSMEN'S OUTFITTING
Carr} ing a large Mock of Rod... Line... Flie... ReeJ... L...nding
i\eh and Wader--.. for Trout. and Salmon Fishing.
•\lso,-Shot Guns. Rille... Rcvoh·ers. Amll1unition, Ilunting: Knivc..,
G:llnc Bag.., Kit Bags and all accessories for Game Hun1:ing.
Oiled Ch,thinj.(, Rubber Cuat.... Rubber Boot,,_ Camp Blanket..,
~I,,~'-luilo ::\ctting, ctc ah\ay.. in ..lock
Order.. for Camp Groceries and Provisions quickly
made up. cardully pachd and senl to any point in the bland.
BOWRING BROTHERS, LTD.,
THE HOUSE OF" VALUE AND SERVICE.
Wben _riling to Ad,·ertisers kindly lQ~ntion~oundland Qwonerlr."
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r;:~H~H~H~~H~
m . !I m~ GENERAL POST OFFICE. ~
~ ~~ ~~ Insurance of Parcel Post Packets. ~
m
= Parcels posted in Newfoundland, for delivery within Newfoundland, ~
~ or to Canada and the United States, may be insured by the sender
against loss while in the custody of the Postal Service.
The Kale: of insurance fee is as follows:
Sc. for insurance not eut:eding $10.00 ~i 10'..... 20.0015(. 40.0020,. SO.OO, Limit I., N.wl...d,..d.", m The Insur3a~~~~ fcc is to be paid bbeY l~;::' O,f postag~D~::I~n~}:a:~::: ~:~:a~larccl b)," i
the 5l'neler. An 1l1surance receipt will gIven t lC ~ndcr in e\'ery case whell a parce
is insured,. an,d the receipt must accompany any claim for indemnity.
I !\Ioney Packcb car. not be insured. Such should be paid at letter rate and ~ent by ~rcgi:-:.tcl'ed mail. Parcels, accepted for insurance, must be legibly and fully addressed,and mU'i1 bear the name and address of the sender, and tlHISl be properly and securelypaeJ.:f'd to \\ith ..land the handling which they will neccs~rily receiyc in cour..e of post.Indemmty will not be given for damage 10 a parccl containing cgg", fi~h, meat, fruit, iYcgetabl<:~, glass, crockery, gramaphone records, grea'>es, scmi-liquids, or any articles of an=c,ccpt;onally flag;'c nalnlC.
= w. M~;st~~~~~~~e~:aPhs.~
i~~:~;~222222~~~2222~~~
---Wbeo .'iUol to Advttlisets IlibdlJ mebti~''wfb\lbl1llb'd Q\ts11~Y,"
TIffi NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY_.-_,. _
-SOLE AGENTS tUR-
Loan by Gas. 1.ill-blninS and ForO!.~I~-;''''not UCle\*L
bdole tntun". elK.tltre. All ,nfo.mallan I:
JAMfS J. MeG RAT". Il;t.m..ler, Solicitor"';-':OQJ
Office: wJ l}ud',",orth Slf~l. I'bone61
A b.rge supplJ or above goods always
Water Street, St. JOh"s.
-~
-Importers and Dealers in_
Hardware of all description~
Paints, Oils, Cement
and Roofing Mteri
Fire Insurance Eff~,i,."h "'I,
• prompt-papnA; y.
Cb~ yorksbin
Insurance Companp. (ld.
GUARDIAN W. & G. REND~
The Guardian has the largest paid-up capital of any
Company in the world tran!>acting a Fire business.
Subscribed Capital $10,000,000.00
Paid-up Capital 5,000,000.00
I.nsted FUllcb exceed 25,000,000.00
The Newfoundlilnd QUilrterly.
-/l." 1l1_~IT""'Tf;n ""GAZI'K--
I....ede•."y thud month abollt the I}lh of \lan:b. }u..... S<:ptlmlber and
l>C«mbufromtheoltice
J41·reKott~lre.tt,SI_John·s.Nedo..ndland.
JOIIS ]. E\'A"S, !'a'''Tl;1l "'''P PIlOPK'o:TOll
To "'hom all (;ommllnicatioM .bollld be add,ased.
Subscription Rates'
SingleCopiet,ncb .•... _ .••.• __ .•• . 20<:en1!l.
One Ve;ar,inadva>lce."'e.-'ollndlandand Cana<b. 80 ..
ForeiiU!:illblo;r1ption. (ucept Canada) .••••••••.•••••••.••• 90 ..
T. & M. WINTER,
Agenu for Newfound/tHid.
ASSURANCE CO.. LTD..
Of London, England.
PUBLIC NOTICf.
The attention of the public is called to the following provisions of
Section 44, Chapter 129, Consolidated Statutes (Third Series):
No person being the holder of an)' grant, lease or license of lands
for timber or pulp purposes under an Act of the Legislature, or under
any contract with the Government, or as the as~ignce of such
person, his servant or agents, contractors or sulxontmctors, shall cut
timber on any Crown lands other than defined in the s..'lid grant, lease or
license, or shall purchase timber cut on suoh lands under a penalty of
twcnty dollars for every tree cut, to be recovered by suit, in the name
of the Mini~ter of Agriculturc and Mincs in a summary manner before
a Stipendiary Magistrate or Justice.
W. J. WALSH,
Minister of Agriculture and ~in
Department of Agriculture and Mines,
St. lohn\., Newloundland.
Whell ll'ritilll to Adveniserl Ir.illdly mellttoll .. The Nndoulldland Quarterly."
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CUTLERY
Let your dealer show you a
ReminJIton Sheath Knife-or order for you.
REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY. Inc.
15 Broadway. New York, U. S. A.
AMMUNITION
They NMier Fall D<nlill
all the Roughest Job!
W~;I~Ho~~so~e~:n~~~~t~t~~~r%~~~
beauty .. Fet:l its perfect balance .. the firm grip,
shaped to fit the hand securely. Run your fin-
ger lightly along its keen edge .. Steel that will
cut and hack and stiJJ stay sharp!
Ready at his side, in its handsome leather sheath, the Remington
Sheath Knife is invaluable to any Outdoor Man, whether he be a
Sportsman, Trapper, Woodsman, Fisherman, Camper or Boy Scout,
FIREARMS
RM 36
6~~in<"__ ( ppUedln
""""_71 __>
Rg,mingto!J,
Sheath
Knives
Deputy Min'stu of Customs.
H. W. LeMESSURIER,
W~~iI~~~~JI~\O~:)?~~: ~.~l~ SI~,~I~t=
BiC}'clcs, An~1er·. Outfits, Trouting Gen. hte am's, and Am
munition, Tents, C<>noes and Implemenh. tbe)· ,hall be adrnitted
under thefollo.. ing conditions'-
CUSTOM 1I0l"St~
SI. John'" Ne'/..foundI3ncl, June, r9z6.
:';0 groceries, canned goods, "'ines, spiritS or prO"isions of
3ny kind will be admtllcdfree and no deposit for a refund rn3}'
betaken upor. such articles.
l'pon lbe departure hom tbe Colon)' of the Tourist, Angler
or Sportsman, he rna}· obtain a refund of the deposit by pre-
senting the articles at the I'ort of t:"it and having lhem com-
pared "ith the receipt, The E,xamining Officer shall inilialon
the receipt the result of his examin3tion 3nd upon its correctnes,
beinga~rtaioedthel"C'fundm3)bemade.
Customs Circular
$ No. 15 $
A deposit equal to Ihe duty shall be taken on ,uch aAtcles 3S
Cameras, BiC)'cles, Trouting poles, "ire-arms, Tenls, Canoe"
3nd tent equipage. A receipt loSo, I) 3ccording to the form
attached shall be ghen for the deposit and the particulars of
Ihe articles 5hall be notl"d in the rece,p' as ..ell as in the
marginal cbtql>CS. Ktceipt :\0. 1 if t3ken at an outporl office
5h311 be m3iled at once directed to the ,\ssistant Collettor,
Sl. John's, if laken in St. John'5the Receipt No. a shall be sent
to the L3nding SUI\·e)·or
Wbeo .!itin&: to Advertisers kindly mention" Tbe Newfoundland Quarterly,"
~
Prepayment of Import Duty by Customs
Stamps on Advertising Matter, etc.
The Honounlble the Min'5,er of Finanee and Custom~ under
th", p.m-hioo5 of Item Jo6(l) 01 lbe ., Ke\·enue Ad, 1925," bas
been plea~ 10 3ppl'on: of the lollo.-mll: r~g"l.tion, r..,pecting
prtpayment 01 Import DUly by C~toms St~IT,PS on Ad~ertisiog
matter.etc.,viz:_
I.-Cu~tnms Duty Stamp,. for the p\yment of 'mport duties
on adverti,ing maner, price li~" andcatalol;:lIe~. can be obtained
io one, three and the tent' each on application 10 the Deputy
~lini$ter 01 Custom" St. j"hn'" oSewloundland, or 10 Ihe Sec-
relary. f-li~h Comm;sMoner for 'le.-foundland, 58 \'ictoria
Sreet, "...ndOll, O' to lIis ~14je!iIy'5 Senior Tnlde Commi~5ioner,
28S Beaver Hall Hill, Montreat, Canada.
Z,-Tlle dUly stamps ue to be affixed on each packa~e for
the amouot. of duty payable On the sam.., and should be affixed
to the reverse side of the package•.
3.-Packeu beuing Custom~ duty stamps on anini at any
pon in Ne_fouodland, shall be tl'2nslerred to Ihe Customs, 10
be checked lor proper PA}'n,enl of duty and to ha..e the Cu~oms
dllty Stamps theron cancelled by marking same .. ith the
Customs daling stamp. or other cancellation slamp,
4.-ItclIlsJo6(f) of the Revenue Act, "ps.provides"that
On the guods specified in the foregoing item and imported by
mail on and after july 1st, 19'5' duties may be paid by Customs
Revenue Sumps, uoder regulation, made by the .\tinister of
hnance and Cu.torn_, at the l'2tesspeci6ed inlhe said iten••
ucept that on each separate package weighing not more than
one ounce the duty Ihal1 be one CenL·'
S.-The 3r1ic1es speciliedin Item J06(e) of the Revenue
ACt,3re:-
.. Advertising Pamphlet', Ad\'Crtisin~ Sho... Drds, Illustated
Advertisting Per'odiC215; Prioe 830ks, CatalOfl:ue5 3Ild Price
Li5ts: Adl'erti5inll: .\lm303eJ and Calendns; Patent Medicine
o. otber Ad\'erthing Circulars, fly Sh~ts or Pamphlets; Ad
"ertising Chromos. Chromotypes, Oleoglaph, or like ..·ork,
produocd by any process othel than h3nd painting or dr3wiog.
3nd h3\'ing 3ny.r.dvertisingor 3dverli,jog matter printed, litho-
graphed or Stamped thereon, or attached thereto. including Ad
'·euisiog Bills, Folder.., 30d P05teri or other simibr uli5tic
.ork, lilhocrapbed, printed or ,umped on JDper or C2rdbond
for busin~ or ad"erlising purposes, ~ ,0.1'''
H, W. LeMESSURIER, IUputy Miniller or CUltoml.
St. jOhll",:-Ifld., June, 1916.
=-===-~==c==-~,
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TheLiverpool&London&GlobeInsuranceCo.,Ltd.
The World Auxiliary Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
The Globe Indemnity Co. of Canada.
Fire Insurance on all classes of property effected at tariff rates.
Casualty and kindred in:>urance effected at reasonable rales.
See us BEFORE PLACING YOUR INSURANCE elsewhere.
Prompt settlement of claims.-Absolute !Occurity.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Ne~foundland.
LONDON.
ESTABLISHED 1780.
Agenllltor Newlo~nlliand.
Tbe Nortb West Fire Insuranc
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
Total Assels exceed $1:0,000.000-
Fire Premiums for '9': uCffded $6,500.000
Uiggins, "unt & [merson,
COlumbus "all, 51. John'••
Merchant.s, Ship-Owners, &c.
8aine, Johnston &Co.
Agents
~ewman'sCelebrated rort Wine
Agents
The AllianceAssurance CO"Ltd.,
"Cinderella" and
"Princeu,"
for Children.
"Rover," for Bo)'s.
"Victoria" and
"Ducbess,"
for Women.
CLEANLINESS AND CIVILITY GUARANTEED AND
PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS
ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE.
P. o. Box 353 Phones 482 & 786.
Ellis &CO., Limited,
203 Water Street.
Pun-c)"orS of l-ligh.etaS!
Groceries, Meats, Poultry,
and Delicatessen Market.
All mtalS are pcr'l(lnall}' selecled
We Guarutee to Stock the Choicest Meat
Procurable ia tAt Domiaioa.
Our Sausages are a Specialty,
Pork. Beef or Tomato.
Parker & Monroe, Ltd. I Fire Insur~nce I
Wear Our Makes of footwear.
Tbe Employers' Liability Assurance
"Rambler,"
1m M,o. Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
In Pipes for Export.
==-------=====::.ll-~~~~~~~-----Wbem wrilinr to Advertisers kindly mention" The Kewfoundland Quarterly."
Capital... $29,9 I 6,700.00
Rest .. $29,9 I 6,700.00
Tot.al Asset.s (30th April, 1926) $749,132,357.12
Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland. ott ott ott
ott ott ott Financial Agents for the Dominion of Canada.
Sir Vincent :\Iercdith, Bart., Prc~ident.
Sir Frederick \\"illiam..-Taylor, General ~Ianabrcr.
London, England, Brancbu-47 Threadneedle Street, and 9 Waterloo Place.
Paris, Franc~Bank of Montreal (France), 6 Place, Vendome.
Branche. in New York, Chicaao, and every Province of the Dominion of Canada.
Commercial Letters of Credit. and Travellers' Letter-; of Credit j",sucd available in all parts of the world.
J. A. PADDON, Manager, .. .. S1. John's, Newfoundland, Branch.
Forests Provide Work, Trees Mean Trade.
PROTECT THEM!
Hundreds of Newfoundlanders depend on the Forests for their maintenance.
Hundreds of Fires each Summer are started by
Human Recklessness.
SAVE THE FORESTS!
Newfoundland fiovernment Railway.
Best connection between Newfoundland
and Canada and the United States, $
$ and the Best Freight Line between
$ CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND. $
Wbell writinr to Advenisers killdly melltioll "The Newfoundland Quuterly."
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Dress Well and Succeed. .$ .$
A man dressed in one of our Made-to-Measure Suits looks capable,
confident and cOIwincing.
Ko matter what your qualifications mar be. the Wtll-Drtutd Man has
a decided ad\"antage at the start. for he has a capable appearance.
For a dc\"er capable suit-a suit that is distinctive and stylish, and
entirely different. we are at your service.
Moderate Prices Prevail.
Made-to-Measure Prices per Suit, ~
;~; ;~;:;~.;;;~~~~~;~. ~ ~
EamID1Ml#ml mll'l'2'mfnll"hjj)l'2'mf~<Mk~
r-------------------------------------------------,I HARVEY & CO., LTD., I
, Steamship Agents, ,
i ii Wholesale Provision Merchants, i
, ,
I BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF I, ,I Newfoundland Fishery Products. I
i Hud Office: St. John's. Branch at BeUcoram. i
i The Red Cross, Canada Steamship, Moulton and Farquhar Steamship Lines. iL ,. • ..J
Ceble llddre•• , .. Crosbie," SI. John'L
Newfoundland Produce Company, Ltd.
J. C. CROSBIE, Manager.
BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF
Sea.Codfish, Oil, and all other Newfoundland Products of the
Agents for Fire and Marine Insurance,
AND
i,
Importers of North Sydney Coal. 1
..."", .... "",... "..."""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""',"""""""""""",.",.",.."J
Whee writing to Advertisers kindly mention" The Newfoundland Quarterly."
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLV.-;.
0",,,...... 0 STO.-... delaide "1.-.. Sro"n...u>-Iuc Eut C.......
llo..... W...'erS'Ieet. Tdtpb<>n.,Jl'» 1'.0_ 110" 14J
W.J. ELLIS
Contractor, Builder,
and Appraiser. .JJ.
DIOII., In C.m 1 S.lenit., l'l;ool.r, Sand, )lonar, Brick, Ora,n Plpos.
R.ndl, Junc.io and Trap'" Chimney Top", an 'i.... 1'1a'e Glau and
Crushed Stone for Concrete.
Estimates (jhtt for jll liinds
If Yin jt Shortest Notice.
CT!I"~ub.etur~~ and Rn! Ul:ate Ownen conlemplatin,
any addlllOn to their presenl holdings, or rheerc<::tlon of new
l~~~~~res, ",111 lind it ad,-alllageou$ 10 get our eSlimatcS and
Newfoundland
Savings Bank.
Established ill 1834.
CIt..arteffiJ br Ada of tAe Lelidamn.
This Bank is the propert)' of the I'eople of New-
foundland. It~ profits do not ~o to prO\'ide divi-
dends for shareholder-, but are applied to the re-
duction of the Public Debt. Place your Savings
herc_ All dcposits are guarantecd by thc Colony.
HEAD OFFICE: St. Job'..
BRANCHES; Harbor Gnu aDd Bar Robtrt"
Interest on Deposits allowed at the curunt rate.
R. WATSON, Cashler_
We are prepared to quote
Low Prices
CLANCY & CO., LTD.
(Successors to J. D. Ryan.)
... ON ...
General Lines of
Merchandise.
The aoo,-c Cornp..'lny have acquired the business
of thc latc 110n, J. ]) Ryan, and arc continuing at
the old !'>tand.
All debb due the old bU"ine"" are p..l.yable to the
new company. who han: a.,,~umcd all liabilities of
the said bu"inc... ,
Customers are askcd for a continuance of their
patronagc.
Clancy ~ Company, Limited,Robinson Export Co.
151 DlCbort~ Strut. St.. Jlh.'s. 'Fh..e 40,
Caskets and Coffins.
atshorlest nOlice and reasonable prices.
We al .....rs ha"e on tumd a large S10ck
of Polished and CloIh--Colered
Per!lOnal attention lI:iven to all UDdertakiDI
Orders-Night or Day, Phone 737.
Weat End Carriale Fadory, • • 3Z Bambrick Street.
N. J. Murphy Making itEasy to Insure
Carriage & Sleigh Builder ~\:::: ~a:h~;~c:::: :C~~;;UOD~: ;:
Undertaker etc. msuruce to maDy who ban alwaya btlieyed
Agent fo: the cost prohibitin. It will pay you to mnsti-
Carria,e Stock, Rubber Tyru, etc. ,ale tbe many aUradin features of tbis policy.
Wheels Re-Rubbered The Crown Life
Insurance Company.
BRANCH OFACE FOR NEWFOUNDLAND,
Law Cbmben, SI. Johll'" Nfld.
CYRIL J. CAHILL,
MANAGER.
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358 Water Street.
In~urc with
Phone 1046.
American Household Coal,
The Cheapest and Best,
$12.00 per Ton.
Cashin &Company, Ltd.
358 Wilter Street.
Phone 1046.
Why not Protect Yourself?MOTTO:
THE BEST
--=='ll~
W. A. MUNN,
Board of Trade Building, St. John'., Newfoundland.
Manufacturers and The British Oak Insurance
Exporters of
TIIF HKS FI:\"EST Company, Ltd.
M~~i~~~1 in~?ndLin~!v~r.el~i1, Cashin &Company, Ltd.,
Quot.atJon 0 .... applloatlon. $ Agents. .....~
,
ReQUISITes FOR ALL SPORTS.
PICNIC SUPPLIES AND ALL CAMP NEEDS.
Paper Serviellt:5, l'knic Plates, Waxed Papers, Paper I>oylies. Vacuum Bottles, Lunch Boxes.
Our di ..plays of SOUVENIR GOODS is replete with a splendid
'Olriel}' of Labradorite, Seal Skia Good., SteMa S'h'e,. Eumel and
(maL 1)0.,1 Cards and Booklet,..
~Yd£¥?
, ST.JOHN'S NEWfOUNDlAND.
Bailliq: S.itJ,
1o","" We SM...
Athletic Suitt,
I'..... u............
Sporta'Slairtl.
..,
lie.' V.lue. h'
DReSSeS.
SKIRTS .lId
SPORTS' weAR
,,1.11 our
MANTLe ROOM.
We stock Trophy Cu!". Medals and
Sporl$' l'Ti~es, and make
Medals to spedal de5igll.
New alld Jo':':':tensi'"e Slocks
of Sih'erware. Chilla alld Jewellery
for Wedding P,esents.
SlumtrRup.
Toiltt Requwlu,
Sweattn,
Breeches,
S.it Cuel.
..
..,.' .....'.
·'IEADT.ADES"
DElAI1lIDrT
..... ...u.t1__ ,_
...., ''''-'-''
Vol. XXVI.-No. 1. JULY, 1926.
Agriculture and Politics.
B, A. J. &,1,.
80 cenb per year.
T lI"as Lord Salisbur)" ..-ho s;lid of ....edoundland
Mihal .he II"U the sporl of historic l1Iidor;une."
rV Out acricuhure has been the spon of IocII poli
licians. The po'>ition .re occup)'lo.da)" Igricul-
lurnl!r isa Kanda!. and il can be lIaced tOlbe
work of OUt politicians. This is no .s«rer. b·u) body is a..·are
of it. Our agricultural poliC)' n conducted by succes,i,·e go,··
ernments and recorded in the Assembly and l)epartmelllal
Reports is evidence of this Slate of .fTai,s. Our early history
shows that lhe land is producti\'e. Appeal., ho""ver, ha\e been
made from the be~inning, .oon aher the inception of Kespon·
sible Government, to l'arlianlenr, and "dole~" of sted potatoes
have been the result. As time .. ent on ,. dole." IH'COnle epi-
demic-periodically becoming more "i,ul"nt at each succ..ssi,·e
di5lribulion-unlil the climu ....5 reached in '91J. If my
advice hId been taken, on Ihat occasion, b)" the men .'ho "ere
responsible for it, some of .. hom are leadent in the affairs of the
Colony to-dl)', and some are tbeir opponent\. on the OIher side
of the Speaker's Chair, .. htl~t olhers oubide the lleuse no..,
did participate io Ihat di_graceful distribution ...hit1'l cost the
Collin)' nearl)" a hundred thousand dollars, Ihal d,srribution
wOlild never ha"e been made. I, personallf, aCfUall)" held up
Ih" ....lanche for hro whole days, .·hen me,nbers of the Assem·
bl)' representing bolh sides of lhe lIouse aj:ain put in lheir ap-
pearance-then for .....nt of I ~ stiff lip" lhe order became-
.. lete her go-open Ihe doors," and thai is what atluaUy
occurred. How often, to be sure, during that distributiou I
wished m)' responsibilili~ _ere defined.
f'ree distributions under In)" circumstances. in my npinion,
tend to .. rOllgl)" impr~lO the recipi..nts. We .':ewloundbnders
do not value a free.l:,ft,e>.pecially if Ihe Go.-ern'nent has the
making of il. GivinglOoulof this 50rt ha"" nOI been instru-
mental in lhe raisin.e of the standard of men's morals. The
case of placing a ram for br~edit\g purposes wilh a keeper .. ho
exchanged the animal for a piece of beef wilhin an hour of re·
cei.-ing it al a cert"in bUlcher'~ slore is an in,tance slill fresh in
<;orne mtn's minds; as also is lhe a.e of pla)inR a /l.ame of
"fort)"·lh-es" lor a breeding pig on ilS ..a)" 10 i.s destination,
whil~1 in Ihe tender are of ito' kUl'er .. ho had si;:ned an agr«o-
ment to keep the animal for the I).,ntfit of lhe communit)· lor
I...O)".... rs before it became hi"o.. n propert). I ma)·llsomake
mCllIiOll of men regalded as dependab!e in the commulllties in
which Iher IiI· ... mO\'ing" hea,en and eanh"-Ibal is to ur-
the members of Ihe dimiCI .nd some other friellds to get a Go\··
emment bull, and hning got II under "official ctlndilions" sent
it the block soon after it au,,'ed in the communit),. The plac-
ing of a stallion, 100, has proven to be a veritable ~ ...hile ele-
phant" time and again. I h,,,·e kno.. n a man to pull all the
MR. W 1 WALSH, MINISTER OF AGIUCUI.Tl;RI: A"'-ll \1l"ES.... ...-ll ('IHll'I' O~· ~-AR\tERS
\ISITI;>;G l...I\IE CI<L'SIlISG I'I."SI, IlATTER' II.O.\IJ
I'bo.o by lb~ A"tbor
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-'o.
Hl.UI Of" 111.1"11 COHHU.II. roT,\TO~" .\T c. OF t: ORI·UA....-AG!:; 1.\Rll. '':112
l'bo'o , M' h~~""'D \\;. a~>eIl•• W~in,t"". DC.
....ires possible 10 becom~ po5.l.es'ed of the .. Go\"l~rnmenl hOTR,"
and ha\'in~ "captured" it, ,,'uobliged to slay home all summer
"to walch it" and "'Ullnable 10 go fishing: and I have heard
thaI if any uisted at all, ..ery fe'" m.res were ....ilhio miles of
the pl;a~ I ,..as .Iso lold of another ~ullion that was kept so
much in the carriage frCI;:hting pl._sengers that the object for
wbicb it wu sent to the locality wils enurel), on~Tlooked. Tb6e
instances 'Il': given to show thaI tht be,1 resullS are DOt :111"''')'$
COl from fue givings out lIS an aid to pIOrnOl:C agTlcullure.
Gm"crnmenls h:l\!: come in and announcffl agricultural
policies: Boards of Agncllure hal'e been formed wbose mem
bers knew more aoom codfish than about potatoes. Commis-
sioners of Agriculture bne been appointed who kne"" a great
deal mote about "'inc)' than the u:.e of a scuffler. t:xperimental
Farms, Model Farms, and L"e Stock Farms were purch'oISed
and stocked. and with each slK:Cb.lI·e GO\'enment a "clean
'''«P'' was made b)' Olen .. bo knew as much aboul agriculture
as did the men lher succeeded. The one thing thataUappar·
enlly agree upon was that norhingshould be left.
Is it any wnnder then lhal agriculture occupies the despicable
place it does in this countr),? Somebody has said" What are
you goinf: 10 do ahoul it~" My ans"'er takes the form of a sug-
gestion ,,-bicb is to uke agriculture OUt of the hands or the poli-
tician and plaee it upon a pedes'al entirely its own. Fonn a
Commission of men, the bbt obtainable, and wbo have some
knowledge of farming-, an)'w",y. 11 rna)' be obj«ted that such
men are nol a\"ailable. Then, what about such men as Sir
Robert Bond. Harold Macpherson, II. II, Archibald, William
O'])ea, 11.1. Bishop. John Bishop, B.S.A., A. V. Ross, 1. G.
Mc"'eil, Reuben Butler. K. G. Readell, Richard Walsh, C. A.
White. and Ihtre are nriousothers to cboose from. Sill: such
men undl':r" Ihe C~ailman,bip of the "'linister of Agriculture
ought to be able to oUlline and conduct an Agricullural Policy
Ihat could be tndOlsed by the Go\"ern:nent, whicb 'IIrOukl tben
DIGGIr<>G IRISH CODBIER POTATm:S AT MR, H)WI~' I.ESTER·:; FAlnl, \I0L'1\T PFARt, FIRST \\'U.K At.'(1t.:S1', 1411,
1'10010 by )t., Frun,on Wi.... I'laol Ind..."y ll-u....u. W~b'"lto", I),C.
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Total h.050,J41
Free distributions ...ilI IIOt help to bring about a conditiOll
that will be productile of larger yields and more of them.
Objeetlcssons b~cked up by ...ell directed enerl:)" .. ith plenty
of it in sighl of the workers in the agricultural ••us would have
• phenomenal effect upon production. Unll$s. however, roads
are made and kept in such repair that the enterprising producer
is enabled \lith the use of his horse and truck to haul at least
three times the quanlity of garden lIuck to the Kallway Station
Ihat I sa,,· being hauled there by residents at thl' Co<!roys,
Highlands. Stephenville and lIarry'S Brook last fa11the effort
"ill not be wonh ",·hile. Makeil possible for a motortruck to
take the produce to market and note how quickly tbe oppor-
be justified in financing the policy .greed upon. Pelsonally, I
"'oul..! nol bll\'C. politiciar. upon the Commission. The Minister,
EJ,:'()fficio. as eh';lm.n of course orould be re_po".ible 10 the
Go\OC'rnment. Did not the ~Iinister of Agriculture and Mines
durinC the pa.st seMion of the House 01 Asscmbly suggest a
IOIl1C",hal similar oommi..s.ion >
The question next arising is, is lhe generOlllty of our politi·
dans mispbced and Wf(Klfilly conceived in the malter of distri.
butions. Are ,hey palriotic: and b;g enou~h 10 kelp the Govern-
menl, and successive Governments, out by placing the CoJon}"s
~gric:ulture in a po.ition indep.endent of part)' politics? I off""
these suggestions wilhout prejudice, so that "he WIIO runs may
read." I have carefully refrained from giviD/!: e¥en a hinllhat
could be con.'>lrued u an Idea of m)' own that would be used to
inlluence such a commission'S"'ork, eJ;ceptingthat of "gil'ings
out," and which I rulsureel'el)'right millded man in his heilrt
kno....s to be a mislilke.
Oatmeal Rolled Oats
...,
Onions, etc
Ibs.I..)8J·J91 5z•zJJ
brls. '41,86z 8z9-502
5+5Jo
11A\'l:o.;G "l,.·l;.SE,)fR RICIIARD W.'I.~II·:,> t-" R'l , Idl nkrJj~.
Pboto by rb•.'~tho<
The follO"'ing statemenl sho..s the qualltit)· and ";due 01 agri.
cultured products imported during the fiscal year 1924-15, and
there is not all item on that list that could not be produced
at home;-
dOli. 269.• 08
Ibs.IO.7(,5·388
lbs. 725,780
Ibs. 615,786
lbs. 81,516
lbs. Z,079.758
IUllity will be "'ailed of. In the places I hn'e named I asked
.. hy there ..-ere 50 many vacant Iwmes lhere and it was ex-
plained 10 me lhat it was not possible for men to milke a decenl
living for thtlllseh'es and families from the land if producers
were oblijted to spend a day .... hh a learn on the road with less
than 11,lf a load of produce to ship and the!e people know what
they are talking about. lIaving be"n throul1h the mill myself
J perhaps kno..· and understand beller than mall)'otber peojlle
",hat "expenditure of enelg)'" means, especially if Ihe man
expending that energ}' sees nOlhillg in sight and hears ne"er a
word of eucouragemenl. and I du nOI blame our producers of
agricultural pt"oducts ...hen Ihey refus.e 10 auempt to supply the
home demilnd under such condilions. Patriotism is really our
greal need. and l ,hould like to s« a g;enerous representation
of it amongst lhose .... ho hne the ncellenl quality I b..-e
referred 10 as enerJl;:y ill Iheir compo»ilion. The combination
of p;\trioti~m, energy and knowledge WQrlr:illg harmoniously
,Iollg agricultural lines.. .. ould. I am sure. do much to reduce,
for instance, the quallli!y of cabbage impoftltd illto Ne..··
foulldland.
~.~~
VALULQUAN1·ll'V.
Oats. bush. 519.31J
llarley, Grain . lbs. 59,181
Wheat bush.
Illy tons. 6,IJ4
Straw,... tons. 118
Potatoes... bush. H1,IJ4
Turnips, Beets, Pa~nips. bush. J5.1J1
Cabbages Ibs. 8c)1.0ZZ
Fresh Meats.... lbs. 19-48.113
Salt Me&ts,dry.. Ibs. 918.')01
PCM'k brls. Jo.681
Bacon, Hams, Tongues. smoked lbs. J0-4.980
Cattle-Oun, Cows and lICM'ses no. 4.J5'-
Sheep. Calves, I,~mbs alld Pigs 110. 1.176
Poultry, dead. lbs. 194,JJ9
Poultry, a!il·e.
Egf:s
,"'eed!
lllllter
Chee~
Bullenne
Milk
Wool, raw
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The New Red Cross Line Steamer "Nerissa."
T the in\'il~liol\ of the owene" and ag.-nls of the
Red eros Line stu mer .\'trill" ~Iween 140
and ISO I: ...e~b u'>Cmbled aboard ill lunch~n
June ISlh. The llt1raClions of Ihe spacious dining
saloon .. ere added to by a prolusion of lIo"-ers,
whilst thOl admirable scrvice. and the bright, h,it!
spe«:hes, added 10 lhe ~eneral appr«i:ation and ple:a;,ure.
"The lI'rrisr" is :I beauty" mice<! tbe: opinion of all. She is
essentially modern. and so filled as to offer to the lrin'ellinl!:
public all the comfons of a high du! hotel. The second eLl"
alsoofJe.s eve.)' <:oflvenienc:e, al'ld th<»e whoa... $0 fortunate as
tolr.\·el by her... bribe. al the hiltheT" ratuorthe 1o.....r, will
find aboud••11 the comforts which make a ~a voyage a delight.
and if they so de-,ire. all theluJo:urieslhatocean l.a>'clean
provide.
The two paintmp:..;, TIC)' of ;\'ewfoundland in the days of
Cabo!; and Gilben are exceptiona")" aur;octio·e. Studied at the
proper di tance they transpoTl the ob..er\'er to the adO'enturOll
days of long allo, I-:..ach lif:u.e is a Rudv in itself, The
eouaoce of tbe ~arTo"'s b a ~peakinp: portrait of the 5e:Imen of
"It is "ith the f:rutest of pleuUle that I rise to propose the
health of and to conllr~tulate the Red CrlWl Line in the pes-
s,=,sion of such a handoomeship a..; the _\tnsra. and loutend
10 -'Ie.s.s. 1kI"'ring Urothe.s and lIarHy &. Co. best wishes lor
bcrfutuTesucccu,
.. ;\'e"foundlander have a t,uler interest in the Red Cross
Line Ihan any olher, for il5 Principal..; belorg 10 our Island
Home. I would al50 like to extend our oon~rallllalions10 her
J;an..nlcommander. Captain \lilchell, lind trust that the success
he has h..d lD the paSI will continue in Ihe future and for
ahrap. It millht be of 5'me interblto the gath.. ring to know
that the Red Crn. Line i~ the oldesl steamship line operating
in ;\'ewfoundland today.. II wa\ 5tarted in the early ei;:hties,
the co.mpany charlerin~ ships for Ihe service. In 188.. they
built and .tant'<! operating two of thrir 0""" ships, J reler oow
10 the Jllra..J" and th.. '..,;lw. well known to the tnde, they
doinllC::lcellentwOfkr'"anumberol )'ua and wer" replaced
b~' the fi'st SikJd and firM N""/I,,uf. lhe)' in Ibeir lurn being
repl;tCeJ by lhe well known ships F"'TI~/and $It/lid"", followed
b)' the second N falm/and serond ."/IIa, which no"" form paTl
TlIF SS ~"'EIl.ISSA·' OF' TilE REI) CROSS LJ"~:
I'hol<> byJ.C. l'uoonl,St, John',
the Elizabethan da)"s.-and Newfoundland's hi~lnr)"is an event·
fulone. Theartis!'s skilful brush hllS reproduced 5cenes not
as bmiliar as they should be to the mental vi5ion, but scenes
whicb tell not only of the di5cover of the Nell Found Isle. and
01 Ihe planting of lhe flaR of Britain, but of the foundation of
the Empire, There may be a polal distinction between art and
advertisement, bUI no advertisement ever penned or painted
could more arouse the sense 01 homeland pride and pride of
Empire. The .Nrr'SI/J should do, cannOI fail to do. much 10
bring both loutists ud spur\5men to our shores. She is "a
thing of beauty" and thouCh no shipwil1 be" a joy for ever;'
there is e"ery reason lor confidence Ihat for a generation to
come Ihe good ship ,\~r'SI" "ill be a joy' and a pride to the
travelling public 01 lhe Atlantic seaboard, and a builder·up of
the fame aDd lortune 01 Ihe maritime provincn, and before all
of those of our own Island, ",hich lorms the basis 00 ,,'hicb is
bui!ttbegreatesl F.mpirethati,andlhat bll5been
Captain Mitchell pruided, and filled lhe JlO'>ition .. ith dignit),
and efficiency. A chancteri""c of all good seamen is pride in
the ships which they command. Sometimes Ihat po-ide is not
justified, but loyally 15 a sailor',\·illue. It would, ho_eo'er, be
impoS5ible for any sc:ameo, from Ihe Commander to cabin bor,
to be other than po-oud of the .\'tris1<1.
HOD. Tbker Cook. M.L.C.. $l.id:-
of the !inc, and now we have this ma!:""ificent ship the Ntriun,
The gro""th olthe line has bC:f:1l ~i,nplymarvellous,Startingwith
5tealllerslikelheAlm""llIof'I$8tons and graduallr increas-
ing the size, till "I': are no" on board of a ship of $,600 100S.
In conclusion, gentlemen, I would like you to rise and drink to
the SUCceS5 of the l{edCrossl.ine,cOllplingthenamesofMessrs.
I:Y.>wring Brothen and Ilan'e)" &. Co."
Repl)'ing to the toOlS!. Eric nowring. Esq., Managing Dir..ctor
of the St. John's Branch of the firm of Bowring, Bros.,l.td"
saidinpart;-
"On behalf of theo'l'neTt and local agents, :\!essrs. Harvey
& Company and lkI.-ring Brothers, Limited, I wish to thank )'ou
lor your kind /emarks and for the enthusiastic wily in whit"
those remarks were rec::ei~'ed, This saloon is quile roomy, but we
feel 'Ie should want the dinmg saloon of the Olp••," in order to
accommodate all the friends 'I'hich "'e would like 10 have
"'ithuslo-day. We h"'e asked you to lunch with us so that
you may h",e a good opollunlly of inspecting our new $learner
and of jud&ing her Iitness lor the se"ice, After we ha"e had
luncbeon we ""ould like}ou 10 go through the ship and inspecl
all ber accommodation and appointments. All ;\'e...foundlandeB
are;:ood judges of a ship. so I feel there is liule need lor me to
C:J:p1ain ",hat is apparent 10 the C)·e. I would just like to
roention ceruin Ihiols which are Dot soobo'iou$. Tbe .\"trisSil
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SS, ~SII_\IA"_REll CRII...S I-I'I':_I'I.\"'G 1I~_IWE"S
~EW YURK. 1I-\l.It.-\:\ A'D ST JOllY'" 'I'll)
... J C \..........
j"pedallyh"ilttocnntrnd "ilh ice. OfCOuT1etooUI\iders'l'c
doo"t mention Ihal such addi,io,,~1 str''''lI:,h is necessary for oor
run, but you know. and I think you "'ill agree that there are
times when it is cOlnloning to kelthat "'hen one meel, ice you
can go thrOUjl:h it confide'" in the kno",'ledl'!e thalllle .hip is
on1r doio!: "h~t she was bUill to <lo. The .'friSSIl's CO<1struc
tion in this regarli is ~imilar to the St~'''a'' '·s. There i, 00 inten.
lion. bo"·e...••• of §ending Ih~ .\'oiuJ 10 the scalfi.her)" .hieh
ml)" .vouu.e IIf)me 01 In" .ho II,..." feus allhe continuance of
that Ii,he'}' If IOU ..-.1 onll" It"" liS lOll. support. ~hlP lots of
freight, and t ....n:l by her, ",e",ill continuelokrt-pupl~><'g'"
l... r "'eekly <ervice rightlhroulthth¢)eu. I should like to lel1
}OU Ihat ",e are rather proud of Ihe de_p"ch .. i,h .. hich Ihe
buildersoftheshipliveduptoandcarricdoutlheiroonlTact.
The contract w;th ll,milton Lilhl':"'" .\: Co...as sil':ned on
Novcmber 3rd: Ihe keel was I.lid ,,.dap lalet and she ..as
launched in ,,.S days. and made her trial trip .05 da)'s after
the contract .. a~ signed. This is "·llIy uthe. I nnl' achie,·e·
ment. The gener... l suike did 1101 "old uplhe ..'ork, ",hich con·
tinued a5 usual in spi'e 01 lhe Ian Ihll Ihe 1M el..ment "'ere
SUPPD"t'd to be strong in the Glasgo.. di.uicL The ship a~ \OU
s« he. i Ii cquipped by the builders. We h.\·e ro had an
opponunil) ol adding the hills. Fur in,lance ..'e I«l that Ihe
chin ... is unrtt'l:ess:a,il) solid, and it is ourlDtention 10 supply
'<Omtthing mo.e altraClil'c, We hope that afl'" you hne in-
spected e"c')lhinK lOU ""ill uny a"'a}' the Impres~ion thallhe
de~il:ner and those ",'ho han! a!Sisted him .. ilh knn.. ledj/e oE
our local conditions hal'" procuced in the ,'-rrissa a !>hip that is
a credit 10 the Red Cross line and another addition 101he line
new steamers which have lately been buih fil. Ihe colony's tTade.
I refer particularly tOlhe Ntft1f1u"dl.tndand Ntn'a .'>«J'la of
Ihe .'urnes~ Wilhy line. Ihe 55. •,,,,,11I,,,,01 of the C1a.ke
~team<hip Co., and Ihe Carl"'", ol the :\e.. loundl~nd Kail.'ay
Steamship SCII·ice."
upL Miu:hellfollo.ed ..ilhas:ailo.lyaddrc55.
\lIe. Luncheon the guests inspected the ship, and admired it_
~c",'found1and has jll~1 cause to r~joice Ihat .I n.... cra has
da ...ned as refl::trds heroctan-goinfl: fleet. MaytheA'tllssa.tbe
X"'{OIlnd/",," and Ihe Ntn·" Srot'<J, not to lorget the good old
S,/l'irl and NOSII/I",I, 10nK s:ti\ to and from our harbour; and
Ihrough their setvic~s add 10 Ihe pro~rcss and pro§perily of the
hland, and hblen Ihe dar when Newfoundland .hall become
in ,ulily.....hat in scenic beluh'and in oUldoorslX'.t she really
is. the ~orway oflhe ~e.·World-and all equal, il nOI a ,ruter
one t"an that 01 Europr.
The t....o steamships enlAged on tbe '1e.fouodland. lfalifu
and ~ew York route, before Ihe ('Oming of Ihe ~rf", and
.Ilmll"la. "ere the ESfllrl,I!and ArJdll,MII. the lo.mer "as com-
manded b)' Capt. <,:unnin~hm and lhe latter by Capl. Rcltei.
There arcsonle old citizens "f ~t. John's "ho reOlem"er Ihe
above captain, ami ship;;. On March 16th. ,SS,.. Ihcre was
rel:i,lered Ihe New York, Newfoundland & Iiali/ax Steam_hip
Compan),; capital. £'00000. in £'0 ~hares. Signatories to
thearcicl.sofu'IOCia\lon ...·ele:-'\'. H. l\o....ine. J. 1\o.ling,
a'ld J, u.o.. ring. Jr.; C. F, Ihwring. 1.td., of Lilerpool, "'ere
manage",
~lany of our rudf'rs , ..meml)c. Capt, Binrion of the ,lllralUi<J,
and CapL Sharpe ollhe I~rll '. also Capt, t.-scman and Capl.
J)A.~on. rc_peel,,'el)'. Th.. \oe ~hip" .. ere buill in ISS", and ..c,e
both ch,i<tcned h~ members of the BowrlOl farnil)'. '-OTlY two
)·~ars I.al·e p~~,ed ~i"ce then, when II"C lind a most prominent
Illemberof the uid liberal ami prcg;e~si\'e family at the chri§t-
eningoflhe.\'el"iss<l, The."Il"a""" lI"a$ lalll1ched Maynnd,
,8S,., al :-:clOcastle-on·Ty"e. for C. W. PO"linl':. th'erpool. and
..... ch,i<lened by \1"5 BO"lin:- The "'.,IIa .·as launchcd
Ju!y ,~t in the abo"e )'en from the s~me shiPra,d, and "'as
ch,is'cned b)' 'I" Hen'l Bo"ting. If.e go back 10 1877 "'C
• ill find "i., Bo..,i"gchri'le'ing'he-h;~Cllrln.'.nd/'/<1T't!r.
.h,<;:hwe.eengagedfo. many )urs in the coastal seHiee :'<oOR.
and West.
LOG CAllI" llOTEI~ SI'Kt:CE IlKOOl\_,oo ~ltLES FRO~I I'ORT At'X 1I,\S'~lE!:i ON '''\t~ L1"E Ot NEWFOt'l"l)['\I'l)
GO\'h\{N~IE:';'I' I{AII.WAY._SI"!'t'A"I'EI) ON GhORGE'S LAI\E, 10 ~11lt:S LO~G_L,Hll'S ON SAL\IO~ RIVt:R::i
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1914 Commemoration Day 1926.
He commemoration CC'remonies of July 4th, were
participated in b)' large gatherings, both al the
Sergeants' Monument and the t\ational "'",morial.
The prtci!>ion ...·jlh ... lIich the prOf!:ramme was
carried out alIdtheorder ... hichprev;ailedamongsl
the gathering particularly the rOllnge,gentralion.
add not a little to the ~Iemnil)' of the OCCllsion. The ...calher,
'WU ideal, the MemOli.! sholled the careful attention of the
caretaker. and no unto....ard inc;idenl marred the proceedings.
The gra" .found the bue of the Sergeants' Memorial wu
Slrewn .. ilb lor~<:t-menots and Fbnders poppies. The ''<In:r
Street entrance to the :\alionl.l ~ltmOfial ..-;as neatlr d,;tped in
black and ..bite, and a CIO.Ring louch 11';15 g;\'eo b}' tile
numerous .neath, laid durin,!!: the c~r~mon)'.
The smging by tbe ch.>ir under Prof~><50r Hutton of 0 God
Our H~lp In Ages Pan and tbe RKes-~ional, Ib~ accomp,ani·
ments of wbich were taken b)' Ii'll.' (;.1. R &nd, were "er)" in·
spiling. Th~ !:ialuti..n ,\rmy Bind selections w~re "ery appro-
priate. whilst the Halldujah (;horus was ... ell r~ndered by tb~
ec.c. Band. The laUtr wOle "bite trOUseh and looked nut
intbeirnewunifom's.
Memorial and ~ormdl School slaff~. and special guests includ-
ing lion. ;'ola)"or (;001. and the repTesenl:ltivesof Ihecburches
and consular services were a"embled in th~ enclosures when
Ih~ parade ruched there. The Color Party witb tbe King's
and Rel:;imenlal colors then t<>(>k up po~ition at the base of the
:>'I"morial punctually at !l,.H p.m. 1-1;\ Excellency the Ad-
ministrator, !:iir WIlham lion. nod, accompanied by Lady
Horwood and suite, ,IT . W. S 'Ion roe, IOgeth~r with Sir Jobn
Bennett (Iepresenting Ii'll.' Prime :'tlini~ler)and L.dy IJc,nnetr.
"'~re received .. i,h the Ropl Salul~. The choir th~n rendeled
.. 0 God Our Help In :\lr~S I'a..t,"' to the accompaniment
rendered b)' th~ C I~ R. Band Tbe Ilf:ad March ud lhe
Recessional lI)mn, follo\\ed, whilst ....realhs wne h«n placed
on the ;'olemorial.one of ...hich inscribed" from Ib~ Prime Mini-
ster and :'tlr!!. Munroe,""35 placed b)' Ih~ lauer.
lIis EJ:celiency Ii'll.' ,\dn,inistrator. Sir William Horwood
delivered a pangpic whi-b wu as fr lows;-
The Allmlnltlr.lo,'. Allllress-
To-da)" we are bidden 10 rem~mber all tlKbe ...ho went out
from amongst ~ 10 ..erve their King and (;auntTY in the Great
War and ...ho on land or sea tud down their !i,'e.s. Standing
Preparations for the ceremony bcgan at 1030 am. when the
War \'eterans, Hrigades, Old (;omrarles. Bo)" Scouts and Girl
Guide.~ assembled at the pla~ed as .. igned and marched to the
respective ChuTChes where spedal services were conducted.
At noon hour, the Church Services bein~ m'er, the various
units assembled at the Sergeants' Memorial, where a Ih'e minutes
ceremony took pbce. The Ser~eJnt'~ ritual "'as condUCled by
the President of the Mess, Sergnnl Major ;.oeil Patrick, who
said:-
"CO:llllllnu ANI) (;l'rIlM",-
May ....e be charjl:ed with the full sense of our responsibililies
and ma eller strille to uphold tho:;e pl;ociple~ 0/ unselfish
service .. 1'1 inspired OUI Jatecomradesandbrother.s. Icall
upon )'ou all to stand .. ith bo.. ed heads f~ the space of one
minute out of lov~ and re~pect for tbo,e who have aoswered th~
Last Roll Call."
Allhe N.'lon.1 Memorl.l.
The ceremony concludioJ Ih~ Veteran, Brig.des and othel
uDits under I.iet,·Col. W t·, Rendell. marched in a 001)" via
(;bulch Hill, Duckwonb, P,escolt and Water streets, to the
:'Oational ;\Iemoliat, The reprbenuli\'esoflh~diffelent societies.
Dutof"iD. disabled "eterans. nursing services, school cbildreo
where we are our thol'gh15carrj' uslHck to those conlingents
we saw marchinJ: pa~t Ihi" plac~ on Ihtir ..ar to embark upon
their Great Ad"enture. ~ot for ",.lI·nigh half a century had the
Iramp of !!Oldiery been h.ard upon ollr Strt~ets. Tho,e who
..ilnessed thede~rture of the troop' when th~garrision lias
with-drawn could SCaTCe" have thought thatllle nut embarka-
tion of solditrs would be Ne ..·foundlanders or could hne
imagined that some, of 11'10.... onlookers, ..'ould live to ,ee a regi
ment composed entlT'dy to onr o"n civ,lians lea"e our shore.s to
complele tbeir military tTainint so that the)' miJ:hl befitted 10
take their place ... ilh the 8ril;'1'1 armies in bailIe on t"e continent
of t:urope oIgainS! the mo>Jt formidable army in the .. nrld Yet
in ,\ugust, '9''', .. hen in Ii'll.' hour of lldg,~m'~ dl~tress the call
to arms ftash~d tbrou;:h"ut the EmpIre m,unctl\"e response "'as
made b)' SI. John's and by elielY seclion of our coast line.
"WbcrelhlPer·IUI.l<..er*ndthe"'a~lid... shih
And,heaca lolk Iabo"r.nd'he,ed,.,I.hf,,~
Tbe men wh,) responded to that call had no ambition for
mil,tary lil~. Th~)' had been .ured in days of unbroken and
uninttlrupted peace.•nd had been laug:ht to r~J:ard Waterloo
and Traf.lpr as th~ culminating triumps _ 8<iush arms DO land
and sea.. They were happ)' and contelt~:l in Iheir hom..land
and tbeir outlook upon life WIth its bir promise for tbeir fUlure
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had all the hopef"lnt~ of ~ITon2 and ht~hhy louth. ~Olhinll:
....15 further f.om tll"ir mlnd~ than the Ih. 'J;:lIt of war and per-
blp5nOlhinl1: would hn"b<-t-n m"re.epellml. Theme.. ..-hOI"
..eTecocni«d;nlhe':lnk~"flhelpllanlCfl."panie'lh.tplUded
pUT here. we kno.. ,d,d nOI a"u"": th.ir la,k ligh11r,norin:a
spirit of ,-enturc on1r. Itc",t.hem hard ...rl "",,;ous thinking
to ,uch their d.d,I"" 10 lu": hom" and ramily anti. friend",
and to li"k Ih"i, li\~ (HI lor.ign bn,l,.fidrl... But ther wcrc
50 much rnA,tet of Ihem,el,.,:~ U to be ..bl .. to oompelthem.
selves 10 do the \lIi"1:" til..)" did nOI "aM Indo ..·hen Ihey saw
that itwnlllc.hingtnal \OJ.., n....d"d l'othem the call of the
Motherland ~nd "ilh II thec'y of lo~u;,h tllli went up Irom a
war-stricken people though of ~ '.:e and tongue different from
their 0 ..0 came Wilh I lorce thu ,,:a.- i",·~i_tibl ... The)' f{lt
constuined to) hur ~nd to obc)'_ It w~, pt),slble for them 10
disrel:ard lhat appeal only at the c,l-tof their o.n selfre,pect.
and they choo,e to be: true to lhemseh'e_. to all that w~s hest
and noblest in their nature and to the tine in,lIncts and tradi-
tions of their race. It is impls,ihle llot to admire and to mar...:l
at the gre.t-heart.dne5s01 the)'outh whuwem f"rlh from bere
to join that vast and valorOllshost "ho in the face 01 the lr ....
menduus odds lhat confronted Ihem off.r.d th~rn.elves "to tread
the way of death 1I11ribboned and unheralded" Ileroism, il has
been said, was the di>tinglli,hing feature of the lin'", but the
factitwasgeneralandwide,prudcannotdiminishnordetT.lct
lrom ltsmagn;ficence. Tobe!:;n to appredale at il,trueworth
the l(allantr)' of the men "ho'n "'e to-day cummemOlate we
should first ask ou"eh'e5 the question. cuuM we hal'e ,;~"n to
~uch a bright 01 cou'a~e a, to ha"e heen able to lollow in th, ir
rouISlep<l? Con~lant to their hi/l:h re,ol,'e. theyborethemsehes
bravely through all the terrrble experi..nces of war. and "e know
Ihat in the crucial hourlhey "ere accounted amr'nO:lhe bravest
of the brale. Thlou:!:h therr .'alour and that of Il:eir brethren
in the R,,)';>! NAVal Re~e"'e the" COUll!rf "as pern,iued to j'lin
he, si,ter IlominiOIl.s in MOnice tothc E'''pire ill the mOSt m,-
mendousel'ent in all modefO hi_tory. Tbe enorm!)us importance
to the ..'mid of what lh~ allIed armi..~ achieved in that great
conflict cann,lI be o'ere~ imaled. ::;~akin;:, qJite ,ecentlyof
their I·icw,)·. one WM i, eminent in Ihe .. orld of leiters and
whose clear thinking and in,ill-ht in hi,tor;c:ol matters lend
weight to his words. U) "\ thInk it .. ill be more builful
enry rear and tb~t men .ill be think-inK God for it ahel ,.
Ihousand )"<';.,.,s"
To-day N... lounr11and j:;r:uefully allll dutifully remembers be'
SO;)S woo io _-\Imy 01 :'\al)' pallicipaled io Ibe tttantic ~trug-
g\e which led 10 this victory and who a'e numbered among the
lallen. It is filling that we should assemble ou,~el\'ts here at
lhis time to pay our tribule of rCI'I',ent bonour 10 Iheir memory.
Th.. ir'~ ...."s a courage touched .. ith (bil,,.lr)". The)' fought io
defence 01 justice and libeT\Y and to p'{oIM:t horues from in-
vasion. We cannot but beli..ve that lhose who .. ith rorgedul-
ness of 50elf in the spirit 01 tllec'usade laid down thc,r 1i"es in
lhe 5oerviceof humanil)". hnefulfilled the pu'pose for ... bich life
"'as gil-en 10 man. Our uliam Dud lea,"e to lheir fello",
countl"m,'n for all timea ,ichand ,Ioliou$ h.. rilage, and an
inspiulion ... hich cilis uS and an .. ho come after IU "carryon"
lhose Haditions of hi~h oouraji:e in delence 01 right, and Sotlf-
sacrificirll- de"oIion 10 dUI)' .. hi,h they .. i,h Iheir !i,-es $0
illuslliou"ly uphekl
~To'hein.., __,bcallollt.e.. o... land Iberarekno..-.
,\. tbeOla"a'e.,," .." 'n 'he " ..t.t
A.'h.b.. ,halotraltbebrilb.... ~e".e"'ed"Ol
lol ....inl'. _,d....~ 1M hea","l, ,........
""YOlat.tu'a'eOla.,y""t.e'i"", ..lu",daJk_
To ,be erod, loiMtnd, tHJ '."0"
And may Ihei, §-)II1, rest in peaC'e Ind perpetual light shine
uponlhem
Follo"lin;: the Iddr,," of lIis t:ncl1ency, Ihe two minutes
sil~e"as(;b"'l\ed. at' .. r which th,ee,·ollry, ..'erefilcdand
"The La~t I")~t" WI !oO;ll>ded The Ihllelujlh Cbolus
rendered b)' the C.C t:. Band to,rninale<! the ceremony.
Hi~ t-".xcellency Ind Varly Pte, wi hd,e.....hrl~t the S.A.
band pb)ed seleetiou. The Co ,~"r partl and fili"!! pa'ly lhen
proccce..d to Gon::rnn.ent I10lO'C .. hele the Colou's .'ere
depcsitld.
:oot;WtIfC'lll":OO1l '\ltn'\l \\,\k \n:W*L\l.
AT Tilt: KI~(;'S BEACIl. ST_ JOH~"S
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Right Rev. George C. Pidgeon, D.D.
A Valley Vista.
by P. florellce "'lIIer.
l1eyGndli•• the ...I.... I.keofbright ..·al.r.
Rimn,edin .. ilh W,ld hl....·he'...nd pip"" ch.. l';
On.. " ,ipplel lhe ,i•• ,. Ihelladliul.. ,i,·.r.
To run pur th. b'ldie, lhrough the lake. to ,he d..p
TiIl.lolrlinl·P·'hinlh.calmn.... inlo;nl·
llga.ilUllhe .. ideclcftinlhehighpebblen.ll.
Andtnlbel,ealOCca.. co...CI 'o.bi"llnd80.. in l
1·o&'......h.,"y.i,e.lh.lrun••lbiacall
I k, >.ofa.·allc,.all~c 1,,, ,,,t y,
"rk:o,I",~nllcy.ha".M,o.t'OC"
"n-dlboor.lh tluo"ltlo thc .. ide.o,ld....mc day. I may ..."de.
1'bcr.nue••hallhenchanllcy\(>8lc
1I<Sidc illhe hiDoide. 'he ,e,d~re(bd hillaode.
T.. ·~aedh,,,..cdholh.id•••·h.,.p:o'h.be>:koobro.-",
h.uudinli,at..aj_.,.f,e.h"l"u.,
Wi,h p'eltyt.. '....alc'fall.l"mi~l • <In..n.
Ohe,.apln••r.allL.dl.nler;.c r,
"- ,ioe, allfoing.d ..·;,h .. ild" .'.~<J..-.'h,,,ulh
.·air~O".'01,.,,·nmuJo,,· •. a..-,,'·c .. i'h rna..hln.....
"-nd I,,"ely .. i'h la,·. of 'hc Tall \Icado,," Ro.
o h..e ~o~ ma~ lalh .. , Ih. 1'0rl,l. t·,inicd O,chid.
"-nd Whil.Ooch,•. f'ag'anl ....·oo<It"". at night;
II ..r.squa.h 1I1"...,m.I..."i"g<ln,,·ndos.'othe ..-al..
(;\.anll\1oon "i.e,"hiled,,,,,mingofbe,,i•• oob,ilhl.
Joe l'l'eW••d.lgl"nlo, .. i,hanlo'hp''' ••,e.,
·\nd ~t..do" S"ee'lJlu,hlnl '.,,,nih I'.lal, of mi.,;
\'onnl ald.... lt0\d·ll"ell.d; and 'tim.iI,·•• bi,ch••,
Andd.li,a,.f."drond'lhalooo,h .. in<hha'·eki...,d.
'lulint !".n'·bottl••, ......l u ,he child tip. that na",.,h.""
Itold updaint~ hnd'lnl>efondled.l kno..·;
Whi!enoddi"II'oCOOi..."d'oddy,oondSunde..-,
Gro. pal. i.. the ~an,. of ,h. Jnel· Weed', glo..·.
Afa,are Ih, l>-land., 'be IIelullful hbnd..
And. ...thblnl ••lIJ lo'lando.mi.ly.ndbl.....
The fla. of<.:""'tptiOft,o...... n H.yof l1eao,y_
II". ""'y .......tP"'P<""eli,c;t i.. d..e ,
We ..... ""r.",.coko•• O,fft'\liule ..tley'
B"I ..,1t,1ItI'le"aJley,hIlT1l""O'he_
,· ..u.col"'f..lrl..... iII ..np.iD_.......,.,
lle'·_l...··e .. d..... 5Itlen.u.,-.<o_
n Moderator for the new United Church 01 Canada, he "'as
elect..d b)" acclalllation, The Moderator brought tu his work an
ancest')' that combinell &o:cll and Enllbh blood_ an upbringing
that had in illhe freedom and brcadth of the X" ... World. a
po"erful mind trained in the but ,chools. and a charac~er that,
.,..hileSlrOnl:anddetermioed...as~asont'da"dtemperedbythe
g.ace of God and an abundance of sound common sense. His
dispos,rion ... a.. humhle and )o ..ab~t'. and all 1\'ho came into
COntacl with bim .ele cha.med h)' the g~nial person.Ii,)" <If
the m~n
WhrlelO ::il. John'"the public had the OW,""n;t)" of lislen-
ing to his addresses. One coold not but be struck by tbe fact
tbat Dr, !',dgeon was :I Siudent. H,s interpretations of Ihe
Scripture. his proyinK his "cument by the piling of Scripture
upoll Scripture, the clearneu and lorce wilh whicb bis findIngs
II" :\e."roundland Conference of the l'nited carne home to his audience.....ere very marked. Ill' was an
Church had the honour and privilege of the pre- administrator a.5 .'1'11 as 11 preacher. and out of the "'e;llth of
senel' of the :\looerator of lhe Church, the Rev. hi~ knowledge and upnience, he pro,-ed 10 be a to....er of
I>r. I',dlteon. The \Ioderalor made this official strength 10 the Conference. It is a happy aull,ury that the
visit in orde, 1<J ~ for hImself the conditions L'ni,td Church has men of such hil!:h abilil)', such chds!;an
appertaininll: 10 the "01'1< of the l'niUd Church in :\"e.dound- humility and ~uch l;ngene5S (.f ",indo In a delnOCTatic Church
bnd, and "'bile his \';511 \On nOl 01 lenglhen",d lIu ... lion, reI he such as the t'nned (.'"burch is. these men find play for their
took ad"anuge of the time to see ~me of the ootl)ing Circuiu alents. Tllis union btel)' co",ulllm.• ted, .rhich is one of tbe
and !oliuion. Ilr. Pid!:"eon has long bun recognued as a oolStandinc religi,>u~ luture'! of the present time....ilI be a
leader in religuJUs and ~ocial question. in Canada, 1\'bile he is luven Ihat .ill hne an influence in other lands. And Ibe
personall)' kno...n and honoured nOI onl)' in Ca:lada. but in lhe spiritWl.1 lorces in lhe L'nil~ Chi,rch._ under Ihe leading ~ Ihese
Coited States and Grut U,nain. Ur. Pidge<)l\ is a mao of men, ...111 tran..form Ihe 'pUll and thlllkmg, not onl), oflU own
b.o.:ad vision and high ideal•. and in the Pr..~b)'teri:!.n Cburch, membership, but of others oob;dt'. so th:!.1 gradually and in
'Ilhele he held the Office of 'fodeulor, he 1\as tbe forell105t God's good time, 1\e sball all come to unit)" in Christ Jesus.-
leader in tile cau e 01 union 01 tbe <":hurcht's. It .-n no sur· Com.
prise. therefor... thar 1\ben the K..\, l>r Cho...n nominated him
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.!J The Honourable Sir John Robert Bennett, K.B.E. .$
III; Birthday lIonour LiSl• ., will be seen by an
official announcement, of July 3rd, includes ill
"'-.RE. for the lion. John R. Bennett, Colonial
Secrel.iTY of Newfoundland. Sir John Benne,t
attains his three score ) ears August8lh. Heis
• lAO of tbe late Edward W. and Amelia Goff Bennetl of this
<..:ity. In '&)I be was married to Min Laura Ta)'lor, no..
Lady Bennett. He ...., educ:ated at Bishop Feild Collece and
started his career as a clerk in the office of C. F. Bennett • Co.
in 188,. Thirteen P!3TS later he took over the business 01
G. H. Gaden, Aerated Water Manufacturers; reorganized the
business under the name of The Gaden i\erated Waters Com'
pany, Limited. becoming principal shareholder and President of
same; abo organized a Company and look over the brewing
bllsiness of E W. Bennett &. Co. and for a nllmber of lears was
110", SIll. JOII~' ROllt~J{'r UENNETT, Kill',
COl.O:'>I,\L SECJ{ETAK\
),fanaging Director, and has been I'resident of the Company
since its inception, l'nderhiss~ial guidance both of these
bllsiness concerns have had a v~ry successful career. In '901
he ...as elected a member of the City c.:ounc:ilof St. John's,
heading the lbl of candidates in the number of v;)te~ received,
In '9°4 was elected a m~mber of the Ilou~ of Assembly as a
colleague of Sir Edward (now Lord) Morris, in the Disttict
of St. John's West ha\'ing been relected in 1908, '909,
'9IJ. '919' and reliu:d from there in '9~j ",'hen he
organiled and led a political party kIlO"'''' as the Liberal
l'rogre$5ive P.tt)', \\'u unsucceS!oful in this particulal
ca",paign and was pet50natly dduled in the lJisuict of
lIaloor Grace, the Go\'errment of Sir R;chard Squire, retaining
control at tbat time. The follo .. in, )ear the do.. nfatl of Ihe
Squires Go\'ernment precipitated another election when Mr,
Bennetl was returned for the District 01 ~larbor Guce and
a/!:ain accepted Ihe POTlfolio of Colonial Secrelar)' wilh a SUt
in the Cabinet, in the Administration of the Hon, \II, S,
Monroe, Mr. Bennett brought to this office ripe uperience for
he held the same position in the Morris Administration from
19rj 10 19'7. at the 1.1Ier date resigning the portlolio 10
organize and take over the first Militia Department in New·
foundland, ""ith the portfolio 01 Minister 01 Militia wbicb be
held until the conclusioo of tbe War. lie ...as l>eputy Cbief
Censor 0( Cables aDd Telerrapb.s IInder tbe War Office all
through the War, and at ttle War's termmatioD again resumed
tbe portfolio 01 Colonial Secretar)',
All through Sir John's career he has been a prominent memo
her of the Masonic fraternity and in '92j, on the death of the
late Hon, J. A. Clift. K,C., was installed lJistrict Grand Master
of EngliSh Freemasonry in 'sewfoundland by the MOSI Wot$hip-
ful Pro Grand !otaster of England, Lord Ampthill, "'ho came til
'se...fOllndland especially lor that purpose. lIaving filled many
positions of ruponsibility and trust both in public and corn-
mercial circles, he is looked upon by all patties as tboroul;hly
honest and reliable, and holds the confidence and respect of
the people. This year in the Binhday Honour List II Knigbt
of the British Empire (Civil Division) has been conferred upon
him and the QU.. RTKkI.V desile~ to conj.:ratulate Sir John
Hennell on the honour co"ftrr~, and expresses the confident
wbh tbat not only rna)' he long li,·e to ..'ear it, but that he may
add lustre to the Order, and continue to render b.ithful service
to his nam'e laid and the Empile.
OffiCIAL NOTIfiCATION.
His uceUency the Admini.trator of the Government bas
been notifitd by the Secretuy of Slate that His Majesty has
been pleased 10 approve that the honour of Knight Commander
of the !olu>t Exc~lIent Order of the B ilish Empire (Civil Divi·
sion) be conferred on The lIonouuble John Roben lJeonett,
H)' Command,
R W.\TSO,s.
Pri.... le Secret:ary.
Government Iinuse.
Sr. John'S, ,\tld • Jrd Jul)', '9~6.
A ~IOKNI/lO(;'~ CATCII. SOUTII EAST II lOt, I'L\Ce"n.\,
NJ<~Ak J<TI.~·OIl.O-S 1I0TEl.
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Liverpool alld Newfoundland.
Communication witb Britain's Oldest Colony.-Fumen Line', Palatial Steamers.
m
'" 000' >,mm II',,,, Ii,,, .,"', S""'. <om·
~ m.. ,".d.'d. bd..:...• p.'~in S'.""'."'."'.' latt D,r.lhe ;;learner•\n..:!I1Ii'l,/{'ut.l. commenced her m::l.1den vopgehom the ~Ierscy {or St. John's. ~e.... foundland,l!ahfn, and Hoslflfl. lIer passengers IIlciude Mr.]. A. Paddon, manager of the funk of Montreal inSt. John's; Lady Reid, whose late husband _:lISIdentlliW .. lIh the R".d ~e.·foundland Co.; Mr.J. FUTS)·th 'smun, the Canad,an Trade Commis-
sIoner 10 I.werpool; Lleut. Col. C. Dun; and
Messrs. William I- Hennen, G II. Ihies, C. \\. :\11.0500, R.
Rendell, A. W. Sapworth, and III,l;:::h Gra)".
With the ,\;r.'<1 .V·lid and the ."ro1"IIIlJlan.J Messrs, t·umess.
Withy and Co. hal"1: prO\'ided a Tranntlalllic toor of uceptional
attraction and full of intnest t1nuu~hout 'c.-foundland,
Britain's oldest colon}", i~ in ihc:1r .orthy of a trip' to the Olber
side," for, as an eminent :\merica.n profeso;or .rOle of the
Draft (maximum) 25ft.4in.
Tonllllge, gross . _6,820 tons.
Tonnage. net .. 4,I5otonS.
Speed 16 knots.
The .\lnd S,"II01 has three complete decks. and, in additiOll,
brideI'. boat, and forecastle decks. It has also a straight stem
and a cruiser Slem.
The cargo spaces h,iI\'e been fitted in accordance ..ith the
British and American grain la,,., for carrying grain in bulk, and,
in addition, se,-eral 't"een deck spaces have Ixen arranged for
insulated cargoes. The ,'entilatlon of Ihe cargot spaces has
received special conslderalion to enable fruit and perisbable
Cllr(fOes to be carried. Messrs. juhn Gibbs and Sons, Ltd.,
o( Li\'erpool, !lne installed their spe<i~1 s}"stem (if ventila-
tion similiar to that instal1td on her t"'o sister ships.
The officers are tCCOlnmodt,ed in a steel house OIl the ~t
TIll ,~,\\ H·k~ESS. WITllY I.lNFII. "~()\A S('O-rL\"
island ,-In regard to beaut)" and IZrandeur of scenery, health·
gil-illg climate, and general atlracti,I'enes~ for those ..... hose
energlC:S ha\e been 10"'ered b)' Cllr hfe. and ..... ho seck to re-
cuperate. few counnies could surp~ss ~e ..... foundland, which may
become in future one of the most popular summer resorts. The
round trip rna)' be made for utremely moderate fares, cabin
class from £54 ISS, or third·clali~ £31. Only 80 passenji:s are
carried in the third·clan. which is \'ery h3ndsome1y equipped,
and offers e,'er)-thing a tourist could desire.
Dea(:.lplion Ollho "Nov. Se01l...•
The NQla S,-I1/.., b built on similu Jines to Ihe _\n..fiJ/md/and,
which WillS completed by MesH:>. \"ickeh Ltd, for Furness.
With)' and Co.. Ltd,. ill june b~t )"e'u. and which was proved
so successful ill their sen-ice between Lil·erpool. ~e..-foundland.
Callada. and lhe C nitI'd Statu. The \'e~1 is intended for
passenjter and cargo ser.,ice in th;s .trade, and has been con·
uructkl to Llo"d's latesl rules to .ecell'e Class '00 "I,
The follo"in"g are the prillcipal dimensioIlS:-
Length between perpendiculars 405 feet,
Breadth moulded 55.3 feel.
Depth moulded 34fL 4io.
deck. The wireless house is also siW:lt..d on the boat deck,
fitted with Ihe late~t wirelt~s equipment, anr! oil the after end of
this deck is the verandah cafe for fitst·elus passengers.
Six life boats are carried under \\'e1in's davits and have more
than sufficient capacIty for the whole of the passengs and (:rew,
Cablna De LUlie.
On the bridge deck tWQobellh cabins are ananged for fi.st
elass pusellJ:ers, .·ilh two cabin de: IUll(" with bathrooms, and the
fir~t cla.sslounge and music room lir.Rela smoke room, bar and
bntorics are also a.ranged on this dt:Ck. The after end of the
bridge: de(:k is used as a promenade for the third-class pas-
sengers.
The remainder of the first cia passenee:rs are berthed in two
and three-berth cabin.s on the upper deck, ""bile the: firSlclau
dining .saloon is fitted at the for"'ard end.
The third-class pusenl:er accommodation i.s situated on the
upper and second de(:ks in two and four·berth rooms in close
prullimity to Ihei. dining s;alsooa and general and smoke rooms..
A deck bou5I' at the aftI'. end of the ves5e1 is fitted for the
accommodali"n of the crew, and abo"e this house i.s tbe hospital.
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This is arranged in accordance with the latest Board of Trade
requirements, and male and female ."ards are pro,"ided in ad·
dition to the infection hospit"J.
The wbole of the decoratiOM and furnishings of the public
rooms of the AM'" S.M,~. h,n"c been carried out b)' Hampton •
Sons, Ltd, P.IJ.m;>1l USI, London.
The 51aircue and entrances are designed in the style of the
Tudor period, and alllhe oak i fini$hed:ll. natural ,''''y colour.
The dining saloon is panelled in walnut in lhe sl)"le of the
Queen Anne period and Walt finished. This saloon hn a seat·
ingc:apacilyfor')opas.engers.
The smoke TOO'" is panelled in oak and is a replica of a
typical Elizabethan room. All tbe oak is old nlld is finished to
represent the antique.
The tables and chairs .re cue! reproductions of Elizabethan
models.
The lounge is late XYIII. «ntur)" inchaucler. It isp:anelled
and decorated thl colour 01 old ,-ellum, the lurniture being 01
mahogany in the Hepple"'hite 51),le.
The grutt'Sl care has been uken to ~re a conspicuously
auistic effect .. hile at the same time the lullest consideration
hs been gi,-en to the atuinment of the most ad'·'lIltageous
ilrueture for daily ..e.., and ttar and tGthe ne:ce55ity for keep-
ingtilecostolupkeepdo.. n toa minimum.
The ..-hole 01 the passenger accommodation ha~ been specially
conside.ed for the comfort 01 the pa~sengers. The huting is
Ur;anlted to withstand the "orth Atlantic conditions. hot and
cold water is laid on to each cabin wash-ba5in, Ind the l-entila-
tionisbymeansofelectricfans.
The total number of passengers carried is as follows :-First·
class, 105; third-clus. 80; crew, total 100.
The deck machinery is all of the late5t type. The ",'indlass
Ind winchu ,He supplied by Mesvs Clalk.., Chip:n.n, the steam
5teerinp; gearbrMes~rs_ll:asti .., and the refrigerating machine.y
by ~Iessrs. J, Ind E Ihl!. Watert'ght d()Ors. .... hich are filled
with" Togla.m" patent relnse gear, by ~Iessrs. Machan, the
sanitu)' littin~5 by Messrs. Sh,lOks and Co., al,d tbe cooking
appautu b)' ~Iessrs. H, Wil:'iOn and Co.
DelKrlpllOI1 01 Machill''''Y,
The \'essel i~propell~ b, o"e «efol four cunk in\'erted,
ye'llcal direct acung surface: condensing quadruple espansion
engine5, the diamet"rolthe h p. qlind..r being JI inches, fi'st
i.p. -IJ inches, second i.p. 6J inch..s. and ip. <)0 inch..s b)' 57
inches stroke and capable of de\'doping 5,560 indicated hor~e·
poIO'er ..hen running at lbout 80 IC\'olutions per minute.
The engines are balanced on the YlrrowSchlick.T...eedy
system.
The cylinders are supported back and front on stronp; cast-
i.on collunns, the conden~er being separate, of "Contrlllo" type,
hiving lbout 7.500 5quare feel cooling surfac~, and bolted 10
the blck columns.
The air, bilJ:e, and sanita.y pumps are worked ofJ the first
II'. c'Cbshead br means of le,-~rs and links. Stelm and hind
rel'l!rsing gear is provided 01 the "all round" tn)\:, ..hile the
turning gear <:omT risin~ ,Krew cut ..-orm aed motion "'heels is
dri,en by • s-ep;orate ~team engine, ;I ratche! being prol'ided 10.
turning the engine by hand.
A."llIny M.ckinery.
Tbe ausiliary machiner)' COflsistsol one ind~Pf'ndent centri-
fugal circulating pump ha\'ing 18'n. diameter suction, coupled
directly to 1","0 steam engines; one auxilia.} ci.culating pump
of duplex :)'1)(:. ,oin" by loin., by ,oin.; one billast pump,
14jin, 16in" 2-1in.; one e\'aporator ol Vickers make ha,';nJ: a
capacity of -10 tons per day; tllCO f~d pumps, IJlin" loin.,
26'n,; one feed neate.and feed filter 01 ContraAo type; one
general se.vice pump, ,oin., 7in., ,oin.; one fresh water pump,
-lin" din., 6in.; one sanitlry and lire pump. 6in., Gin" Gin.;
one emergency bilge pump 01 S O. S. I)'pe, electricAlly driven;
one ausilia.y condenser of Contrallo t)"pe, hning 600 square
feet coolin,e; surbce; one fresh "'ater condenser, and 5:llt aDd
fresh watercalorifiers.
The propeller is four·bllded of solid bronte, Ind the tbrust
block of the: ord;na'}' bone-shoe t)"pe.
Steam is generated It ll5 Ibs per square inrh by 'h'e single-
ended C)'lindrieal boilers, each 16ft. 9in. internll diameter by
uft. lone, each ha;y;n,e; four l>eigbton furnaces. Tile total com-
bined heaung surb,ce is 16,400 square feet, and Ihe total grate
areaJ77.5quarefeet
The boilers are arranged to burn either coal or oil under
Howden's lorced draught system, air being supplied by two bns
90 in. dilmeter, each driven by an enclosed type lo'ced lubrica·
tlOnengine.
Smoke tube type superheaten are filted tOJ:ive '00 degrees
Fahr. supe.heat tube blowers, circulators, and steam driers being
Ilso fitted to the boilers.
The machinery throughout has been built to fullil Lloyd's and
Board of T'ade requiremenu, Ind is of subst ... ntial constluction
as usually fitled ill \'cssels of this clus.-Tkt Jill/rna! l'/ Co...-
...,nt,
f'irst SIOl" Newf."ndl••d.
A TlVlu,:&n,ic lOll' 01 n, _I attraetiTaI i> ....e .bich lhe
Fllm_I..i..eu>ea,ranl'"d, 'Theattra<1iTtI.U5 rroaiDlr'ietinl.... fatl
r"ac'''e''.'ta....... .-hio.:lI ...;lf_lj~erpoolnoake;;'_Johll·... ~nof"....,
bnd.'hei,i"c",,"ofcall, s,.]"hn·.brinl,hef'a>,.rrn_ponof,1l:<'
,",,,nb ,' ...en.:.n Ccmunent, aAd ..11 I.I;SS -.all'ical ....1... from 1.ebnd. ~
rtaehedia udelmdafL
In.ddillOftloche..,enerYI"dp",.air,TOUh,,·e ..llflOn.ndITO<>I~h
ingco an unlimi'wn'e»', andi"chehJ'.•nipe, eu,lew and ptan'"gan
~hoo'i"l,a."ella.,ddr.talk"'lt.. l>noo'inll "n ,he Iah., d.i,·,nl and.-atk
~!,::e~r;~~,~:~~~ro~~:ltl~~llp~"o:~,h':~~~~,::,~;;1!..:~:~~d:in~~~~d~
'heo'r~en of an a'm".phere "hich ate.ery mu,h qui,·ken.lhepul.elnd
p"" 0010'" in ,hechl'el;: -"ha'm(>ruco"ld ,hebearl 01 man or ,,-oman
COU,i,IIIklur?
l'i"I"iceunneCe..ary10oay very n,,,oh .houl,h"""'",I.. emr!oyw
0" Ihe .e,,·ice ",hen i,i.kno"nlh.c Ihe,\'r.:!u"JtanJ i. ""der ,,,,.h,,
n'on'h.old.•"dlhe.\-..... S.<>IM h•• j,,"m.de he, m.id"n vO)'age; ,h e
'lelm"•• "e'" b"ill b. Yi.-h,. l.1d .olll~rro,,··in·Full'eo •••nd Ire up-c...
dl'" '" ue!y de1aiL _Th•.ca.." cato:n ...nd 'bim·d... ra-Il~."001" and
1he ":U'll1l1ll and eu inel> ..n .... p..Md.
Square-Rigger Unfamiliar Sight.
Danish Ship Attraded Much Attention,
A squa.elip:ge:d \·essc-l .. ich III uils SC't, bcatin~ throucb tbe
...-ano..... lSI. Joho·". is no not I bmiliar sight, :as usually \C:5-
set! of Ihis type are 10 ed in. bUI nautical me;} were much
inlelhted in lhc :afle.noon 01 May '-I1h .. hen Ihey saw this
happen. The Danish schooner Ailrea, 43 d...)! from Ca.diz .. ith
I cargo 01 salt. sailed directl)' through the XarrOIOSIO he. moor-
ings, nnd <IS she p.1Ssed in through .she looked very well and
reminded many oltheold·timers of what here "gularly in da)'$
gone by. The Aslna WdS con~igned to Mess.s. t\. !.'. Rendell
& Co" ar,d Captain I'eter ])~m, ",'ho had cbarge, is "'ell known
to the trade he.e having m...de m... n}' trips before. The above
pboto "'IS taken of the A ~/,.". IS she sailed up the hllbor
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Mr. Frank S. Quick, Managing Director Newfoundland Hotel.
MR. QUKK ....as formerly in c::hargeof Ritz Carlton, Montreal,and hi~ reputation and expencnce make him a"outstand-ing figure in slich 'II'ork, and his appointment is aD .ssur-
ance in itself of lhc success of the fitablishmcnt.
Born in England, Mr. Quick !>fog... n his career in London,
and aller 5C'\"cr.1 ye:u' in • "'ell kno..n steamship Compan)', be
hekl various pmitioos in cenain kading South :\frian Hotels.
In '')O-l he went to Canada and alter se ..... ing on Ihe ,uffs of
the Place ViRer HOl:el. :Monlrcal, the Chateau f"rMlcnac,
Quebec, Royal .\lexander, Winnipt"g, be eventually became
manager of the C.PR. lintel at Hanlf.
In 19'4 Mr. Quick was loaned by the C.P.R., to the Ritz
Carllnn Co., in MOllltul. At that time this hotel WIS not
operating on a plIying ba...i~ and il ""u for that ruson tbat be
'lrU put in cb,uge. I'orten )"ears he remained in cootrol and it
'lras largely due to 1'>lr. Quick'~ business lib methods and
organizing ability that it ora" brought 10 Ihe succ:essful financial
poo;ilion in which it iSla-day Du.ingthat time Mr. Quick had
the honour and responsibility of entertaining TO)'ality including
lIis KOlal Highness the Prince of Wales and many other
notable gue:j[~, and he comes from the well known establish·
menl 10 his present po~itiQfl, We congralUlate the company in
their 5eleaion of Mr. Quick and ... e confidently express the
opinion Ihat it ..-ill go far 10 auume the succrSS!)flbe undtl"-
lakinjt.
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Tobacco Pipes and the Prominent Position they Hold in Literature
Unequalled as Producen of Creative Inspirational Powers-Pipes and Tohaeeo Have Been
Great Aids to Authon, Artists and Artisans of Every Grade and Degree-They
Soothe tbe Miod a.od Put It in Condition to Achieve Ricbest Results.
8y Dr. Arthur Stlwya-Browa.
NOl<ISG. and pUlicul:lrty pipe moking, hasal.·ars
bo-en inspirationai, Omar Khanam. and lonl':
b<forehim Anacreon andotherGreckhric ..riters
praised the inspiralional po_en. of the juices of
~ th.. grape But tbe IObaceo pipe in modern limes
has Iriumphedo"er all cC'mpelltOf5a.5aninspira·
lional bdor in llle con«ption of greal works of an and in
Iiterarytompo-,uion. AlI.h<l.'i.illhemovi".I: piCiure Iheanes
kno.. thaI in Ihe dete<:li"e ri'ms the ~killed detCCli"e al..a)s
lakes up a pipe a' he be,i' s 10 un"l\'el Ihe mrSler)' of a crime.
and actors upon Ihe sta;:e do Ihe "a'ne. What b lhusobj ..ai'-ely
sho..n in public takes place in Ihe q"ielne.s Of Ihe scholu's
Iibury ..hen he lotll:in, the wriurg of a new book ;Ind in Ihe
atelier 01 an arti,t ..hen he htturk,rgoul a new piClurr. It is
ring.5olslDQkelt·ac,,(ull,- f103li[g i"lho:airlhalllppearslosoothe
the mind a"d place 11 in Ihebc.tcurdili ,nlodoiISrich"51 .-ork.
f:..er)one kno.s It:e cel.brated pUllali 01 'I' ..nn)",o", in a bla<k
go..n, smokmg a long chu,ch.arden while he plann..d one of hIs
"TIIF: S~IO"Ek ,.
Ry ~Ianel, c(m.i<!..W One of [he ~ne>l pain[ing. of a .
e,.r maM
long lyrics. :>.:early all the ~reat modern writers have felt the
inspirational po\l"uof the tob"cco pipe. Roben l~ Sleven50n,
besid"s being a de\'Olee of cigHeltes, Slnok"d a pipe when "n-
gaged on his more important book~.
Unlver..1 Cu,lom,
Taking down books from the shelvuof any library we quickly
come upon rderencn 10 pipe tmokirg. Tho: cu~IO'" appears to
be so unh-ersal,morj: lile.a'y nlen that the)' ar.. in tht habit of
lefeffing to the pipe on man}' octa\ion.s.
Some lea,s agu, the writer 'aw an unu_ually ,,'ell wrinen edi·
torial in a newspaper. II ,eferred 10 the slron£ ties tmokers
have with thelf pipes. The,e .... c.ble hom France regarding
Ihe dUlh of a man rnulllnJr: from Ihe loss of hi-. bvorite pipe
and the hu.....d of hit hope and Ihe editorial romment upon Ihis
epimewasasfollo"'s-
Haurd 01 Hope.
There is unquestioned wi~om in the admonitiun not to carr)'
all of ODt'3 el:gs in Ihe ~me ba~ke(. And, as Iif" is lull of dis
apppointmenis and un..'elcome urprises, il is well not to con·
ceruue all of our hope upon asingleeanhlylhinji:. Cban,:eis
the \'e,y po...er Ihat spins Ihe globe. Onl)' eternil)' ;5 stable,
and the hope Ihallums ihUpeClant e)e5 thilher i~lbe frankesl
eJ:rression of the human soul.
HOlle is Ibe Spiritual hearl of life which unds ils wooderlul
currents inlO all of our acti,i,iu, sweelening hfe and pu,if,-ing
Ihe blood of purllO"e, ke-epinj!': il healthful and sustaining in us a
po..erful len\lance ago1in~t di_courage'nent ann despair.
11 is hope Ihal makh Iofe worth "htle-the unread possibilities
of the cominll: day ,,'IIi, h "Ill bring 10 1,1 the ~nu.'- argosies of
the 5Otll"s d~sire... Life Wilh"ul h"po: is a <harlow wilhout sub-
sta, c,,-a ....nl'enl dalh ,,·il'> UI a pr.-.ml"" in the morrow or in
the long nifht .'hich kno.. , '0 morro"s. The hopeless.ho
through "uoclde etbee them...-I",s but do a thong alrndy dooe
:\hn,- of the hopeln~ ele<1 10 lil'e, and so il is thai the .·orld
i" full of 1Il"lanrholy spectre" Ihatmm'eandacllikell""h and
blood betn;;ls lei are of the gra.'e-the Il:rne d..ept' and blacker
Ihanthall"hlonedlnlho:lOOtI,f"ritltesintheinfinite§Oulof
Often "he-n hore lie' slill in il.5 cere-c1olhs a li'lle"s cUliosity
lak"" its plilce••nd men ",110 hope for nOlhmll: ~1I1l linger on 10
see ho.· Ihe p'ay "ill end_ Th.. lounger on the Paris boule--
\·ard",lhe pecul'ar t)pe nf ;\e-..' Y()lke. "-edd,,d to h,s Broad-
.·a)', both hlas<: and .. ear)' "lIh ,he enn"i of .'orldly .isdom,
WalkthethOfouahfar..s_hererach incident IIndlt'ouping, each
parade, is an old, old ~tor)'lheeOlirele,;,onhas bee-nlearn.d
and Ibe time of rt"'alds and surpri~es i~ pht; but by the
instinct thllt causes a man 10 chr,g lO lamiliarlhingsth"y hold
on untilth" end.
Men hold to Iofe and endure its hurt~ and ils anll:uishes"ither
because they are 'lronll: to !Je.. r or 100 "",..K to dar".
A suicide ulin"i,h"s him""lf because h" either knO\l'S too
much of life or wo liltle.
lli"ersily of int ..re~t I:ive~ us broadnes~ and adds a value 10
life commensurate 10 the thinj;:soccup)·ingou.activilies. Men
who have concenlrated all uf Ihe,r energies ul'on one point have
given 10 the world its marvels of s<;ience and maletial Ita,n,
Hut he who makes Ihis ~ingle concenltation of self must have
Ihe strenlllh to bear what 'iire results may fol1ow, I-Ie must
be SO mCllIld"d as to sland the shock of theeallhtJuake and the
Slrok" of the thunderbolt.
Trilies Turned Inlo Tr.gedles.
A wuk man assumlOj;: Ihe hurden is O\'ercome in II 11..,,11,
Small obj,e" take upon them"eh'es ll.ij!':lIntie shapes wilh small
mind.s. an(\ §O it is that triilts .re {"quellily Irag..dies, When
Richard Mnrmongue eOlered his 'pllflm"nl on lhe fourth floor
of Ihe Rue 1'0piocou'l, PariS, theolher da)', he found that his
"'''dladr had broken his pet pipe. Ill' al once commilted
suicide by leaping !rom a window
This man'~ lofe was «nlerfd in a pipe' Therein, mingled
,,'ilh the rith bro..'n colo,inll: 01 ttoe meersch;lum, were his con-
lent of Ihe present and hi~ hope of the future. When he \I'as
Il:one the neightorhood would recall .ith adnnrauon whal a per
feet pipe he pos-.es..ed. ThaI WII5 sonlething 10 I;,'e for, §orne-
thing which \I-ould al\-e impoflan=e e'en 10 death!
So he lbouji:ht, simple mi"dC'd, hon~ crealure_ .o\nd .'hen
thislhing which held all of his hope and ,R'eetionwushauertd,
life owned nothing 10 bold him to it
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Thus it is Ih ..1 we rna)' eult little things ()(' bold life itself
JOIall. And)"Ct Ihe world i'i made up of complri!iOO!. and wh..1
is piti..bl)· s:nall and e"en fri.,olous 10 Ollt man i~ a thing so nSl,
$0 absorbing 10 another Ihate,'co his hfe Ihm... n in Ihe balance
may ()()t oulweigh it. It is this \'Ct)" faet Ihat gi\'es the world
itsbalanct.
Life for Morlllon::ue was cenlered in his pipe. It ",as his
refuge and his .solace after each days toil. When it became
broken be)ond tep.. ir, the outlook in life f(lr hllli ......s hopeless.
He was 100 irt,'ilulsi"e to retlecl that he could secure a new pipe
and resume hIS nIghtly smoklllg dreams. 111\ old pIpe ""<IS his
fa"Olile and hisgritf over its loss was incon'lOl,lbe. That was
the meaning-of this double tr..gedy. In the da)', ...h~n men !JO
areally vahred meerschaum and c.lIbasll pip~" ,,'hieh required
lime and much smOking ttl color them. ",en bt:'cal1le much more
endeared 10 their pipe' than they do to day .a~d in these days
Ihere ",'ere manr serll)U§ trag~dies cau.'>td br lIIJurres to or the
loss ollhese preciou~ pos'e"jons.
C.lled n.t:ll.
There i" .. io;dom i", the It, ry of th~ AUSlral,,,,,, .. ho on beinJ;:"
J"lll out b)" h:~ f.lh"r to .\,cure some 1(>b.Jero for his pipe:
decidrd to Ie.n·e home and wander around Ihe ,,·mld. 1'bi!
!tory ;! enlitkd Called 8.lck and is 'IIIOrth the relelling. The
wmer$:l.)s:
Not all of the leS!Ol\! tllal comes to us in life do "'e learn.
Mall)' pus by untrgardrd; others are conned, soon ro be for-
gotlen. Tile puni!hrnenl meted oul b)' s)'stem and by circum-
SUlnce often have a correClive effecl, thai persi"t unlil gray
maturity. We grown folks are bUI chllden of a largerl;lO"th,
and what we hal'e failed to learn in the carefree day! of cbild-
hood i, oflell our loss., the )'ears grow upon us.
In childhood a Ihing is happily learned and a, happily for-
gOlten. In thai period of irresponsibility. wh~n rc.,ponsibilil)·
seek, most zealousl) to Impress rlstlf upon us, hes an abund
anee of life's b;t1er and ,weet-f(:H Ihe pleuures and Ir..gedin
of childhood are \'ery real. S" it is Ihat Ihose limes of vivid
impressions Ii\'e undyin/!: in tbe melYlOry and we re\'ert to them
wIth a plea-~ure that i~ linged wilh ""dne Rejoic:inl:: that ",e
can ne\'er lh'e them o\'er ag~in. The ~ears have uiled us for-
e~er from thaI land blight .. ith dreams and tuned to laughter
and play.
\ndyetthissuange paradOJ:bnhappened-.lhaltheuiles
...ho mourn Iheir banishment are children sti,l. gnverned by Ihe
precept admonilion 01 "oices lonl:: lost in silence. II is a won-
derful feeling to be Ihus. and )'ou m~y recall thaI one of our
most touchinJ;:" poem) in the I.na-uage was wrinen by an inspired
loul who wished 10 be a boy ag.in, " just for t(lonigh!."
A story comes from California le'ling of the romance of a boy,
nON neuly forty yeari old. T""entyseven yeMi ago he W,l!
Ihruhfflbyhisfatherfor relusing to.!:o to the store and gel a
paehge of smoking lobacco, It might have been that the lad
WIl5 of clean habil, and like RolJ",rt Reed, of the sch()()1 poem,
condemned the u..e of "tilth)' ""ted." Ilo""tvtr, he now admits
Ihat he was wholly wron~ in refu)ing to do the bidding of bis
falher.
Smarti"g under the puni,lomenl, he started Ollt ostensibly to
do the errand but did not return. Year" passed and he "'as
g;"en up for dead. )Innwhile ill luck befell his parents.,
10 that recendy they were in '-ery straigblened circumstances.
A fe .... daysago,ontbttwent)"se~enth annh·ersit)· of his disap-
pearance, he entered the house. and banding his father a pack_
age of tobaccosaid:-
"I couldn't find the brand )ou usully smoke, but I ~ess
thil,,'iIIdo."
~or "'as the tobacco the only thing he brought with him.
lie had money enouji:h, not onl)' to keel) bther inlobacco for
Ihe rest of his Iile, hut tnmaintain a horne and lli"e his parents
every comfort. Ill' h,.d unde a tidy fuHune in Australia.
Chancing 10 meet in tke far away land a man from his native
cily. he h~arned of the condition of his parents. and in a rush of
memory all oi his childh,lOd came back 10 him. its pleasures and
it punIshment" and )'l~arninl: 10 ~ a boy al!:ain, he figu .... tively
benme Ihe bo).. for he s,lId 10 himself :-" I guess lIS about
lIme I h..d done dad's ernnd. I rdl,ze th..t I h"'e been qu~te
a bad bo)',"
To lhs man indeed has been gi.'en a rare plea.ure, for in b~
ing a txy .gain he has experienced all of the jo)'s ol a recurnlO
Ihe for: idden land and the mehi"g lendelO~s"hieh comes from
Ihe a"'· kening of tho!ie )prinRS \lhLch blim O\'er mlhe heart of
man .. hen h~ I(),)ks back from Ihes'ern r-.. lities of life 10 the
lime \Ibm ever)lhinK KemeJ pos~ibte ~nd mother lo\'e sweelened
all the days.
1I0wmanyof us in mature retrospect revie"'-thtthingslhal
ye miJ;:"ht haye done and regret that our hands did nOllurn to
Ihe doing thereof ~
1I0w lIIany of us ~hould have b~en called back? Few have
not had lhee:<periellcesof tne .\u5Iralian: but unlike him we
,,'e have failed to complete our work and enj;)y that raIl' I-Iusure
Ih rt comes from a knowled"e of a lask completed amidst the
learsata reunion of f..ends, It is a significanlcircum,tance
that a literary artlst has chosen an e\'er)'dar smoking e\'enlto
paint for us such a charmin" pa.rable.
•· .....l!'5t ...ard l-Io."Ch.. r1es Kingsley"s 1l"ell,kno",n story. bad a
g ell n gue in Ihe \'iclorian era and is but a mere n..me Io-<:Ia)'.
Readers ",ill remember st"eral references 10 tobacco made by
Ihe author. Perbaps the besl koo.·n is the follo .. ing sketch of
tile in roduaion of Americ.an lob<tcco inlO Europe:
They had gone len mile or mQfe; tbe day belt:~n 10 draw in,
and Ihe western \lind to s.. eep more cold and chec-rless every
moment, when Am)'as, kno",ing that Ihere W<lS not an inn hard
by around for man)' a mile ahead, took a pull al a ten.. in bottle
""!lieh Lady GreOl'ilie h..d put inlO his holsler, and then offered
Yeo a pull also.
Ill' declined; he had meat and drink 100 about him, lleaven
be praised I
"Meat and drink? Fall to then, man, and don't sland on
manners,"
Whereupon Yeo, seeing an old deca)'ed willow by a brook,
J
r
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"ent 10 it and took therefrom some louchwood, to ...·hieh he sct
a lil':hl with his knife lind a 5to~c. "hile Am)"a~ watched, :II little
punled and started, as \"<':O'511<:'Y reputation COIme into his
mind. Was he rrally a Salamander-spritf'. and ~oing to warm
his inside by a meal of "UulItglinder? But now Yeo, in his
.solemn methodical .. a)", pulltd out of his bo<om a bro"Vn leaf,
and ~gan foiling. piec.. 01 it up nearly to the size of his hnle
Ii"!:e.l and then pUlling the one end into his mouth and lhe
othrr on the tindH,suckel:! It itt;l: it .. asa-lighl; and drinking
down tbe smoke, ~ganpulfinltiIOUllll,"inalhisnoslrilswilh
a grunt of deepest uti_faction. and rhunlcd his dog trot by
Am)-as'! side, :u if 11t~: had been a walking (himne)".
On which Amyu burst inlo a loud laugh, and tried:
.. Why, no wondcr thcy ~;lId }'ou brUlhcd !i'e! Is il not th~
Indian's lobaC<Xl'"
... Yea, Ycrily, lIu~'cn be praised' bUI did fllU nc\'cr stC it
beforc 1"
it, and be a ... ct blankctlO other ....omen. Thcjll'ill al"'a}'s be
flattered by your \'i~ic, lind likc to rcni~c }'nu as a \'isitor, but
an inlimah:, ne~·er. Thcy will re'prCllour prtjudice if you tell
them Ihal it is nOlthe custom of lour counlll, but Ihey unnot
fecI that lOU .... ish 10 benne of them, unln~ lOU adopt theirs.
The) ...ould sulIerlt"rutl}· if they had 10 pas. a whole day ""ilh-
out lombak. ur tobacco. Besides to conf~s~ Ihe t,uth, do you
nol Ihink there i~ !IOmethirlt" \ul!i:1r in allaching any idea of
,espcdab;lit}, to not smokin/it ~ Of ooursc, if the fumes really
hUT! )"ou it i~ qu'te anOlher thing; bUI a~ 10 holding smoking
"fa't" when il depends 50Iely on COU.'I1)' and c1im..te, il is no
more so th..n sie .... a or snow·~boes. I am Clad to see Ihat !IoOme
of the haute P'll~ of England are throwing off that insular pre'
judice, and I h"'pesoun thaI it netd not be done encache:te.1
C<lnnOi concei\e ..hy lhis idea should ui,t only in Enlt"land,
..here I am wid that the middle c1as.es imalt"ine lhal if a "oman
smokes ,he must haH' all the Other .'i<:es. Tbis is ceflainl)' not
so. In Ku~ia, :spain, S"uth America, .-\u~tria-nay, in almost
"Never, though ....e he.lrd talk of il alonlt" the coast; but we
took it for one more Spanish lie. Ilu'"phwell, live and learn?"
.. Ah, Sir, no lie, bu. a bles~ed lIulh. as I can tell, who have
ere nOw I(ooe in the strenlt"th of this week Ihree da)s a"d nights
...'ilhoul eali"l:; and therdore. Sir, the I"dians always carT}' it
wilh them 01\ Iheir '.-a'·parties; and "0 wonder; for ...·hen all
Ihings ....ere made "one ,,'ere made belle, tha" this; to bea lone
ma,,'s comp",ion. a bachelof'S friend, a hllngf)' m.. ,,·s food, a
~ad ma"'s cordial, I- wakeful m,,,', sleep, and a chilly man's
fire. Sir I ',,'hile lor st",nchml: of ....ounds, purgint, of rheum. and
kuling of the stomach, there's no herb like unto il u"du the
canopy of heaven,"
Ple••s tor Women'. Righis 10 Smoke.
Lady 8urtoo, ife of the great Orienlal unellC'r and lirquisl
who is ...ell kno n for his fine uanslatio,", of the Arabian I\lghls
slories "om Ihe Ar.bic, in her inlerCSling book On the inner life
in 5)1ia. Palestine and the- 1101)" Land makn Ihis lelling plea
for smoking for ...omen:
"I mustte1J)'w-aDdllynotIOCOlltti\'eaninsular prejudice
againSI me for 5I)'illf:: so--that )"OU had bellcr learn 10 "moke. if
you can, \'OU .... 11 ti"d )'ourstlf an alien in Ihe hJ.fe<llS ",;thout
every cour,tr)' the h,,~t 01 snciety smoke. In many lands,
.... here I h~\'e liv..d a"d lrav~lled, all our fe"til'lt es have ended
i" a supper and ciftareltes. In Bratil ... e uSrd 10 have Ihem
handed a.ou"d betll'ec~ the CQur-,es. I confe~s Ihal I do not
Ihink Ihat a big cij:'lr IQI)k~ prell)' in a 1I'0nun's mOUlh, nor
... auld a shorl m.erschaum; but "hat can be.norClI:racefultha"
a cigarene? ~lill mor" ~o Ihe narghileh. or even Ih" chihouque,
... hlch is, ho ...·e,·"r. quite a "'an's pipe. . Wome" ...·ho
dislike. or affect ,0 di~likC'. ~rnoke. ne(:tuse the)' think it is Ihe
correclthi"g canhaveno,de.. ho .... th.. ) dri,'c lhcir husbands
a ....ay from nome II am.." m.. )· ,,,,t srn"ke in hb 0 ...." house
he "ill smoke i" !>Ollie other house, III preference 10 a lonely
puff in tm:- ~Ireel and that is ....orth a t"ollghr,"
"4 Dickens 01. Time."
We are remi"ded by 1.1d)· lIu,ton's ~I"'y of all experience
.ilh a lad}' smoker rceord~ b)' Cha.I ..~ J),{ken'~ and told by
John FOlSler in h;~ IAe of !lickens Refening 10 a leiter he
recei\'ed "om l)ic\"ms dUtinlt" a \'ISil to ~~illerl",nd I'-orster
said: .. One soci~1 and ~'er}" novel experie"ce be had i" his
hoIel, bo.·C\'e,. tbe niehl before he left. ...hieh may be told bJe.
fore be butens back 10 Lausa"ne: for ;1 could hardly now
offend anr ooe even if Ihe names ...eregi.-en. '.\od DOW, sir,
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To celebrate
BRITISH COLONEL'S
Tenth Anniversary
R. C. tag:s will have DOUBLE
V,\LUE from June 1St to
August 31St. This is your
opportunity to '>Ccure one or
more of the man\" attractive
and u..dul articles' offcn..'<1 as
premium" at 1-l.\LF the regular
tag valut.',
It's impossible to buy a
better plug tobacco than
BRITISH COLONEL
-,I
I
_JJ
I .. ill describe. mode~tlv. lamdy. li'crally. the visit 10 lhe
5mallnl selffl circle .hleb I promixd .5bo"ld make your hair
und on end. In OUT hotd ...ere Lady .\ Ind L.d)' B, mother
and dauJ!bter, .bu came to the Pe5'Chine ~honly before we left
'1. and ....bo h;l\e :I deep admiraTion foc your bumble 5erunt the
inimitable B. They are bolh ver}' dever. Lady B. uuemly
well informed in bnRUajl;U. li\-;ng and dud, books, and gossip;
very preH)'... ilb IWO little children. and not yet five and ' ...·cnt)'
Lady ,\. plump. fre~h and rosy; manonly, but full of spirils and
good looks. ~othinlt .ould Jerve Ih"m bUI ",e must dine wi,h
them; and acoordin.::tr, on Friday at six, .. e "'entdown 10lh"ir
room. I kn"w th"m to l)" rather odd . . . Consequently
I was lIot surprised at such sparkles in theconverution (froln
Ihe young lady) as. 'Oh God, .... hat a selmon, we had here, last
Sunday I' 'And did you el'"r}' r"ad such infernal trash as Mrs.
Gore's! '-and Ihe like, Still, but for Kale and Geor,e:y (....110
wer" decid~lr in th" way as w" agr~d aftennrds), I should
balle lhoughl il all very lunn)'; and as it was, I Ihre.. the ball
back again, was milo':lIt)' Iree and easy made some nlh"r broad
joke$, and was highl), applaud~, 'You smoke. don't )ou?'
~aid lh.. young lady, 10 a pau,"" of this kind 01 conversalion.
• Yes.' 1 said, 'I generall)' tak" a cigar alter dinn"r wMn I am
alone.' '111 give you a good 'un.' gid she, 'when we go upstairs,
\\'ell, sir, in due course we w"nl uJbtairs. and lher" .. e were
joined by an _\meriean lady r"siding in the ~ame hol:"I, ",ho
looked like .. hal "'e a.ll in old England 'a leg"\ar &ol"r'-
fluffy race (rouged); c:onsiderable d"\'"lopment of figure; one
groggy ell'; blue s;ttin dreu made low .ith ~oorl ~ef:\'''5. and
shoes of the same. Also a daughter; face lik".i5" fluffy;
fi/:uu'1ikewi5" d",'eloped, dresslikewi5" low.• ithshort sle""es
and shoes of the same; and one e)e not yet aClually groggy,
bll! Roing t" be. American lady married at sixteen; Americ~n
d~ughter sixteen now, often mistaken for sisters. etc., etc,. elc,
When lhat was over, Lad)' B brought out a cigar-hox and gal'e
me a cigar, made of negrohnd she Hid, which would quell an
elephant in six whiffs. The box "'as full 01 ciRarelte~-good
larce ones, made of pretty strong tobacco; I alwa),s smoke Ibem
h"re, and uoed to smoke Ih"m at Genoa. an-t I knew them well.
\\'hen I light~ my ci;:.ar. Lady 1:1 lighl"d bers, al mine; leaned
against 11M: m<lntlepiece, in con\er_ation .ilh me; put OUI her
slomach, folded her arm and .. ilh her prelly f.~ cocked up
Sldewa)'s and her cigarelle sm·,kLog ...·a)' like:o. Mancbester
COtton mill, laugh~ and la1k<'d. and smoke in lhe most gentle-
manly mann", I e\'er beheld. Lady.\ immediately lighled
her cigar; American lad,. imm~ lllely light~ heN; and
in five minutes the room was a cloud of sm,k". wilh us four
in the centre puffing :;I .... )' bra\'eh, whil" American lady
related stories of her' llookah' up;tairs, and d"scril)"d different
kinds of pipes. Hut even lilis w.s nOI all. For presentl}' two
Frenchm"n cam" in, with wb')lI1, and the American b.dy. Lldy B
sat down to whist. The Frencllmtn smoked. of course (they
wtre rtally mo<]"sl genllemen and seemed dismayed), and Lady
B play"d for the next bour or IWO wilh a cigar continually in
her mouth-never out of it. She c"nainly smoked siz or eigl1t.
Lady A gave in ~n-I think she only did il out of nnit)'.
Am"rican lady had been smokinlf all the mornin,ll. I took no
mOle; and Lad)' Band lhe Frenchmen h<ld it all 10 then,seh-"s.
.' Conai\'e Ihis in a great hotel, with DOl only their own 5"r-
vants, but half a dozen "':lIters coming consta.nll)· in and OIJtl
I sbo.~ no atom of surprise; but I ne\·"r was so surprised, SO
ridiculously taken back, in my hie; lur in.ll my u:perien~ of
'I.dies' of one kind .nd .nolb"r, I 1Ie\'", uw a woman-1lOI a
basket I'oman ora g)'ps)'-srnoke,belorel"
The PI,"" Inflllence on Allthor.
My lady ~icotine .. as writt"n by J 101_ U.nie "'itll the avowed
inh,ntion of lauding tobacco. :.'aturally, th"re are many p.ara-
graphs that may bequotedlosho.... lheinfluen~ of the pipe
upon the author. The fullowing story is t)'pical:
.. In a select company of scoffers my bri~r was known as the
Mermaid. Tbe moulhpi"ce .'as a cigarette holder, and months
of unwuried practice were required before )'OU found the angle
at which the 00",1 did nOI dropofl'.
This brings me 10 one of the many advantages Ihal my briar
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had o,-cr all olhcr pipes II has gi"cn mca rcpulalioQlor
gallaQlry. to which wilbout it I f~ar I could 1.1)' no d..im, I
u.ed 10 havc a p~s:;ion lor repartee, c.pecilll)' in thc society 0(
ladies. B-It it i. with me:li wit" many other men 01. parts
whose '11,,1 huever n be fired by a long fuse, m}'besltbiDg
sHike me n I ..end my W.l)' hom~_ This embiucred my early
days; aDd 001 till the pr>de 01. yDulh had been timed could I
Slop 10 lay in a §lock of reparteeoD likelv subjeas the Dight
before. Tben my pipe hel()ed me. It "'u the Ipparatus that
carried me to my prell"!"t comp!imenl. lI:avinJl: uposed
my pipe iD some prominent pbce where it could hardlye>cape
notice, I took me:lSur~sfor in,u'ing a vioit from a lidy, youn{,
graceful, accompli~hed. Or I migtlt have it ready for a chlnce
visitor, On her arrival, I oonducled herl0aseatnear my pipe,
It is not good 10 hurry on \Oth",rep;lIke al once; so I lalked
fora time of lhe "'eather, the lheaters. the n~w n:l\"el. I kepI
my e)'e on her; and by and by she beg," 10 look about her.
She observed the SIT<lngc·looking pipe. ~ow i'l lhe critical
moment. It is possible thaI she may pall It br wilhout
remark, in which case al' is lo.r; bUl eJ:perience h.ssho"n me
that four times out of s;~ she touches il in as,umed horror, to
pa tome hU"Dorou. remal\r.. Off tumbles Ihe bowl. 'Ob: ~be
uclaims. 's'e ""hal I ba,-e dlne! I a", so sorry! , I pulled
myself logether. • Mad lin: I reilly c..lmlr, and bowing 10_,
whalelse ....sto beuprcled~ You came nelrmr pipe and it
Io>.t ils hradl' She blushes. bUl cannot help b.;,rng plea.sed
aDd I set my pipe lor lh" nell: v~,itor.·'
No Pipe. No P.r•.
Ficld, lhe bio,!:rapher of Samud Parr. rders ro lhe Ecglish
wrile.'s fondness for his toh.lcCO pipr in the follo.. i", Sla,emenl.
,Hlerdinner,bulnOloflen lillth",ladiu .. ereabout 10 retire.
he (DOCIOT Samu~l Parr clartll~d. in all romp,.uin. his pTj,'ilege
of 81110king, as a right nOt to b., di,puted; sinc~ he .aid, it "'as
a condition, 'no pipe, no I'an: previously koo<n. and prrcmp-
10Tily imposeJ on all IO'h'l de~ir"d his acqu.irllanc". Speaking
of lhe honor once oonlerred uponn him. 01 bein~ rnviled to dioner
II Clrlton H'l'.r,e he alw.ns m~nti')n"d "'illl eviJenl s.lisfaclion.
the kind coDdesun.iO"l of hi, prese'l Maj·,ty. theo !'rince of
Wale'!, ..ho _a~ plea!loed to in.hl upon hi~ I.-king h,s pipe as
usual. Of the n..ke of ~u..~•. in whose m ..ns'O<l he oras not
unfr~quently a vhil'lr, he uoed 10 teTl. wilh ..X1l1ing pleasure.
Ihat h" Royal H'ghne,s !lOt only allo ... e(( hin I'J"moke. but
smoked ... ith him. lie ullen repre:>entoed. II IS .In in.tanceof
lhc homage ...bicbrank and bea.ull· delghllo plr 10 ulenlsand
learning, lha~ladie"oflhe hil:hcslstalion5co,d..~nde:llolhe
office 01 lighting his pipe, lie app~ared 10 no aduOla;.:e. how-
ever. in hrs cu~t'lm of demanding lhe sen'ice 01 h .Id,ng lhe
li'l:hlcd p.lper 10 hi'! pipe from Ihe younge.l female. ,,'ho hap-
pened 10 be presenl; and lO'howli.ohen. by the freedom of his
remarksorbylhegazeoflhecornpany, painfulll·di~ncerled.
This troublesome cercmony. in his laler leus, he wisely
disc.uded.
The read~r will prol.-ably recollect, in lhe well known story,
his reply to the lady by "hom he hid beenh~pilablyenter.
lained, bUl who refu..ed 10 allow him lhe indulj(cnce of his
pipe. In vain he pleaded Ihal suchindulgenceha:l always been
kindly granled,even in the man,;otlsof thehlghest nobilily,and
el'en ;n the presence and in lhe pllace 01 hi soser6gn.
, 'ladam', nid Or, P,ITr to the lady. who still rcmained inexOI-
able, • )'OU must gil'e mc leave to lell }'Ou. you are lbe
llrt;llest .• .' -.-hilS! she furful of -.-hal mi,!:ht follow. e3rnestly
inl"rpoo.rd, and beg-ted thlt he would upre,s PO rudeness.
• 'ladam,' resumed Ur. Parr. speaking loud. a ...d looking slem.
, I must take lea.-e to tcll you-}'OtJ are lbe j:reate,t-tobatto
Mopper in England.' This sail)' produced a loud bugh; Ind
having enj"l),ed the effects of his lI'it, hefolwdhimsellobliged
to leure, in order 10 enjoy lhe plea~ures of hIS plpe."
These are just a few references 10 smoking and the smoking
pipe 'in ·lheraturc. Evcry-wi:lely-read smoker mUSl T",call
innulllerable olhers; becau'\(l many of the grealest writers of
InOdllrn li'"es have, lrke Lord Tenny.on, Sir Walter Scou,
Stevenson, Kipling, Conrarl,and manyolhers been greal smokers.
Smo~ing facilitales m~dilatil;ms and that serenity of allllosphere
that rs so essential to good lrterary work.
"The Killarney of the West,"
South-Eut Aral, Place.tia.
By Gregory J. Power.
IInlllo<d .ild
o-ur",",
O'er ...~~od If
~"""'I••. ltv
Tomany.at.elte.od.iDd'n, 'e
Tbe'_,U.lclo..... " ..
T'b'o·t....nI,tkIL.,od .\;ady .. ,k
Ando'er'ha,'. '1 1<a
lIueba'ttll.mnm.•nd"llill' pl:a.in.
A,eoeen .... e'e'yh.nd,
Ilc",",ount"no'U'lheirlohy,lol'el
locroa"."nili"lla"d,
lle'cfo,ellpool.lieda,ka""',lill
Ilene.lhlhe.....,.jland.h.ade
Androo;:ky rlIInoparrl.re'n Indhi,h
hom o'e, uch e.·.,dd IJlade
W"""".tutt'l'",adooherU'P"IIJUn
Tod""••h.. holl ...ddal",
'T,••hen ...eo:t ...,bia, -'.'""'1 du,
Thro·plland ••,,,,, ..Ie
AII.h........tolhe_y ..·_·d:ar
Tbi,.""", a'", <kol.h ca>oe,
T ......yoloade.,)fe'ed....·na.
To .,a.c..._ " .. ,,,,..... pek~
Oflb.,c _hao 10...10 of 1.. 01,,... ,0"''''''
Aod,;('·'l_",bea",og~rn.
The lI'gh'o.I,·c,ie••hnllechoct ·..·011 •.
Tha. ,I••pl.>y,'vvc.ndo"ea",
The.epladdco.·eooflhimm'ringl>lua,
l.ie';'illrh"·lc"'I·...'a",.,.
Ande'u'hagen':cl"r&e 'oil. in
Toki.. ,hc'ra"'loillb..".
llun"Ue.JoncIJ,h.II/'U.
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The Late Hon. William J. Ellis.
1
El".\prjl ,,)tt., the spit it 01 William James J:o:llis,,,nlted It, way to the other ,",orld. The deceasedlI:~nlle~,an. dIed at the perm\)'IYa.ni.l HOl".\ in "e.'"• \Ulk (;'!J, "h'ch pcHllhehad ruched on hIS wayback to S' J ,ht1'~ frO'll <':alJlorn':I. ",he't he hadIw:en spendmg the w,nter. n had ~n hiS custom
for some )cns J»~L lie W:1..5 returning $Orne...hal
rartier than u~ual in o,der to uke lip his dUI;" na Illembe,
of the High Road (;ommi.s~jQn. created IHI year and to which
be was one of the fir" appointeu. Though giving his services
gta:uiloU$I)' I,,: took lbelr.ee"~t poI'sihle ;nte'fit in tbe ..maof
lhi", Bl».d ud 10 his clOK~1 f'wnd", be bad illlimucd on lenin/':
for Cah(lllniJ. lUI ~o.-<,mber that he would Oe oo.ck rarly in
tbls )'UI 10 do his P<'rt in Ih.. organizing of the work of the
<':omm's~ion for the p.r,.ent ",mmer.
Few men in this COlInlr)' .e'e more .idely or favorably
know" or Flajed a finer pari in social an':! public affairs than
IIOS, W'l.l.lAM J. H,LI~, \1.1.0::.
thedeceasrd. lie had been at various limes Municipal
Councillor. Mayor of St, John's. Member of the lIouse of
Asscmbl)', Member of the Le~islative Counci1. anr! Member of
the uecullve Go"emment of the Colony. A man of the most
Sierling qualities he pos\used the rare facuhy of being able 10
mainlain an unAinching regard for principle, without offending
III000e wllo disagreed witll him. To William Ellis the WOld
"honesl" in it best scnse might be applied. lie ,,'as lIonest in
eVer),thinl:._in relijl:ion, in bU$ine:s~ and in polilics,-and
eve')'bod)" recognited this and rhpelted lIim accordinjl:ly.
rbe deceased was born at St. Jolin's on July 9th, 1857, and
had Ihus nearly completed his 69th year. Educated in Ihe
1.ocal Schools, lIesc:,ved lIisapp,enllcesllip .. ilh lIis lalher al the
ull.:le of stone mll.'lOn, and in Ililt cap.Icity was coronecud willi
tbebuildinllofchurchesandcommf'rci"ISlruclnres in different
pa'u of the country, II., bq;an busin~forhimse1fin"~go,
and gr<lduall~ "olked hi'nsc:1f up to a fOfemost p1:att in his pra.
less'on, and since Ihen h"s been connecled .. itb many of Ihe
mosl imporlant building, sewer qUJlfry "nd OIhu contr"cu in
St. John's cit)", DOt..bly the restorillion of Ihe to..ers and .aUs
of tbe Roman (;atholic Cathedral, Ihe buildin: of the T. A
& 8, and Mechanic,' Socicty lIalls, II, J, Stabb's, Clift, Wood
.... Co's, merchants, Club !louse; lor ~e ... foundland Golf Club;
R~sidence for lion Jlme:s Rvan: Impe'ial rob.coo CO, F. 8.
Wo.3d CO.. Smlllwood and S"dbJry faclories~ trunk se...er for
Ibecity of St, J"lIn'sa'ld waler s)":>tem for IlIeto...nol Placentia
which ne«'>l>ill(rd the cro~~ing of an IIrm of the sea and th~
Ilying of the pipf'! t,) a d 'p'h 01 lill)' leet bdo... the surfJce of
the wale.; King (:~rJ:e Y. In)tilute br tile R?yal ~ation~l
Mi,;siOll 10 Imp Sea F'.shermen; a hrlt~ five-.story add,tion to
Linledal" Academ)', ulensiOll of F. Sm~llwood'.s factor}';
remodelling Ihe Knilthts of Co'umbus bLlllding; the completion
of lower and spire 01 St, I'alrkk's Churcll, fire-proof st.tioo lor
the Commercial (;.ble Company; Imperi..1 Oil Company's
Premises, SOulh)ide, etc. and Ihe Xe.·loundland,Arnerican
P.cking Compan)"s large ~,~h and Cold Storage Plant, Riy
8,,115; operatinl( a blue und)t;,ne qUH'y and two SIOlle crush-
inlt p'anl$ In Ihe cit)'. and a ... Ulens.i\'e g'anite qurry at
Pcti'e~, 0 ... tile sou'h .~!>t cout of Ih" Island. He ...1 elected
to the IInuse of ,hsernblj' fo' Fefl)land di)uict '')O-l and .a.
' ..,elected in 1905. ldl distnet in 1<)0<),10 COllle,1 St. John's
W~"t ag.i,,)t S.. E. I' \1()Hi-, bUI .as defeated by lhal gentle-
man; 5tl\'ed I Cit)· Councillor, 1')01'1910; el~cled \la)'or by
IIcc!.mati"n, '9'0; .'hen the ~a',onal Goverment ..as formed
in '9'1 . ..-a, "Ieeled a member of Ibe C~binel.ilhout portfolio;
.he... (;a',j'et .a, rrcon.t,uCI~d in ,he spring of 1919, .as
a,k"d '0 take tbe $.tme fl'C'S'li,n .i,h tho: G),'erment; "ice--
President of SL Jolin >\ml, .t~nco: A.\ ociltioo, P'e)ident of the
~la,ine I)i"asl<" Fund fw", it. es'~bh.hment '1 }'earslgo, and
Presidenl 01 T""I\b_unena- ~ 8 'n"til S.>ciely for many
)'''''5, a member hllhr KIght, of C"lumbu" a member of Ihe.
Bene"olent lri~h S"'OCi"'I. and an act;,'c .·orker lor all cha,itable
Ind 5im 1" O<j!;amz.IO{n" WA,m lribule) ol IIpprKiation of his
51",ling qUlltu ..ere gi"en in bolb Ilou5e$of the vj:i)lalure
.'hen the n ,~s of h,s dea'h .·IS recei,'ed, "nd hi, luneral, "hich
took platt Ylne ten 01)'1 bt"" lollo"inj!; lbe alli",,1 of the body
by Ih- Red C,o.s Liner, "IS one 01 Ihe lar,:eSI S~n in St.
John's for mlny )urs. Tile d ..ce~",'d l"ft an unmarried siSler,
and th.eeniece.residin,::"i,hh"nin S',John's,and a ,,'ido..ed
siSler, \If'! Mc\lilnu., And e"eral child'e. !i",ng in Brookl)n,
Nt..· Yol<••'hile hi1 older brothe' John Elh<, onl\' out lived
h'm for a ...""k,-the two funera's laking place "'ithin' a d~y of
eacllolher.
The late Mr, ElIi~ ltft an eSlale viluerl at $'4°,000, and
made Ihecuslomary btquests to charitable organizuious,
One-Minute Sermon on Eye-Sight
OptOl!letry- (Of/,tom' et-r» G'e.,k, Optik05 - belonging to
sight; MtHOn-mca,u,e. Th~ wO'd is pronounced like
Geometry,
Oplometrilt-(Op 10m'et,riSI), olle "'ho praclices Oplometty,
Optometry i, the m"a,urcmen\ of Ihe human eye for the
purpose ofd"l:nosing its ddccu and prescribing p,oper relief
in thelormofglanes.
Diseased ep:s a,e entirely diffe,ent conditions and are hand-
led in tboroullhlyd,ffe.ent wa),.
\'ou should gi"e )'our e)'''$lhe benefit of Ihe besl Eye-Siebt
Sefl'ic:e, sc,ence and $k,1I c.n suppl)'-Ihat's Oplomtmc Sefl'ke.
as practised by the compelenl Oplometrist.
;,ever read mo,e th~n two hours al a siuinR. I'lace the light
so that il lalls ol'er Ihe left ,houIUer. Ihoid cheap glasses, mail
Older spectacles, al..o beware ol the Eye Speci~IDts? (Fakers
and Peddler,) ...1\0 come unin'ited to ~ewtoundland and sell
q"".5lionable ,I"ne, in the OatporU eVer)' summer.
E,e-Si(1at i. one of ,our greattlot Bleuiar;s-A Gifl you cannot
lepraa-. I'r()(eet it and II will protecl )'ou.
H, B TIIOM~O:-:, 0"., D"
St, Joho's, Se.foundland OPT01Iu:n.lST.
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The Late Hon. Philip Templeman.
10:\II:TI;\Il in (he ully hou,s of June 2nd Ihe callS came to .Ph.i,IiP. TemP.Ie.'man, lie retire.d the nigh.'before jn hi' accu~lonl~ heallh,fell on ~Ieepandn ..oke .. uhln Ihe le.l, The pre~l()<Is ahernoon inthe I'resldenf~ KOOIll, at the l~gi,lalL\-e Council,he appearm In ad" irable hulth, and keenly dis-
Cll'~ q"<'~llons of public impou. intimating hi,
pUlpo5e to speak on lhe prolJOvd h_hn)' Com",i)~ion on the
moun.. Bul it was not 10 be. The e:all came in the sileOi
....tchn, and the ans.", 'us j,nmediat... The Legislature has
105t a member 01 strong per,onali')', fear Ie 5 and untrammel1ed,
and the count.)' ooe .. ho&e CUter _as in l),any r,-<lkc1Slypical
ofthe:1iI-esand Ihellen-,ctal her~,'s
The Hon. Philip Templ"m.n .each..d tbe 66th an. hers:ny of
his birthda)' in .\prillast. DUling the .. mlel he h~d re-idee!. in
the town .. ilh which hi~ n~me h~~ been so Ion!: idenlified, but
came 10 !:il. Jr)hn's a few ...edtJ ago lU auend lhe c1o~ings"ssions
of lhe Ltgisl~lu.e, Mr, Templema.n was IIIOfe th,n a ml:rchanl,
Before and ~bo,e all he IOn pr~Clical. Ill.' kne,,· the fi~heTY
indUSlr}' from lhe stage head 10 Ihe managel's desk, There
wu no branch of lhe oounlr)"S bu~iness of which he hd not
person~1 kno.. le:dge. To th,s mUth of his success "'as due,
lie ... " a leader ..ho never a"i;:ned task~ Ih,,1 he had nOI him-
self fulfilled. lie notonl)' poinled lhe .")' bUI kne.. ils evcry
b)'-p"lh, When 14 )'cars 01 age he started in businc:>son his
OWn account. llonnista qu'ckl)' r~n'Ztd that Philip
Templeman .."s a coming: man, one whose influence: in the
communily, and leadership in illl commercial life and induslrr
would be lell. Gradually his busin~ grew and at Ihe lime of
bis p:.I5.§inl\:,branchu had long been aCli ..e al Cualina, £IlislOD.
Newman's Cove, Bayll's Cove, I.~Scie, Wil'iam's Pori, Indian
Tickle, .'renchman's bland and Grady, wilh business premises
in 51. John's. Thirteen )'ears ago he was appoinled a member
of the Legi~larive Council, and was amongst ib seniors at Ihe
time of hi, dealh. There was a rugg«dn,," and forlhrighlness
ahoUI him peeuliarly auraelil'e. lie feared no man, and Ih'.)ugh
al ..a) lo)al. "'as nel'er subsel\'ienl. SHorg and courageous,
he "i"ldee!. a leal influence: in publ,caJlain.
Ldt '0 mourn .heir Irreparable kiss ale hi,s olido., formerly
Miss Calheline fo'itzAerald, four daughters-MI'$. Bealrice
Moulton, ..ido..ed in lhe .1o,ilel di53Sler; ~ll'$. Rendell Jeans,
and lhe '!isses Jolable and Evel)'n; Ihree sons-EdIl;:31, HamId
and Alfl~, a 'lOCia'~ ..,lth h,m in his mlny bu.sinC'<s efllerprises,
and Dr, WIlliam Gf Bonni"a, .\....-Iher '<)fI, Donald, in glorious
C1TTlpanr, m~d.: lhe: uprtrne.slcriiire II B.aun'onl Hamel.
The morul remains of the flon, \I,. Troopleman wa.s laken
by 'pecililrain 10 Bvn~"I'ta, "'h,,re he 'us llid '0 rnl amid the
bmilinsce:n" 01 h:s useful hfe.
It ..." prcu'iarly iillinjl: Ihal the le...,lu,ian of 'Impathr aoopt
cd in lhe I....Ri,blll·eC'uncil·h"ud hne been plopoloCd b}'lhe
lion. A. B. MOl ire, .. "h .. boon he: h~d ~n for many )eals
clo",ly identified in publit and dhtrict alfa'h, and !ieCOnd~ by
IIle Hon. D. A, H.l·~n, a lellow l:I .. n5rnln and b",ines~ friend.
To ,he "idow and fa mil)· the s)"'pllhr of Ihe public ...iIl go
forth. Whllsl lor Ih"m the ,uddennus 01 the blo.. "ill hale
added 10 it.s ~nerllr, IheITs is InG Consolation Ihll h,s has been
Ihepri"ilrll;:randlhe:jn)'I<ls<:rl'ehisd"yandtene,a'lonwuhout
i tHmi."ionel"tnIOlhela,,1 hours 01 hisu"",ful hfe.-"ialor in
IheOatfy'\"e""
EAT and ENJOY
Browning's
"C'b· I "r1S It,
The Ideal Soda Cracker.
.. The Taste Will Tell. ..
~i~
G. Browning & Son,
__L1MITED._
MaDufuturets of FiDe Bread and
CraatTi .iDU 1863, .:f. .:f.
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Morning and Evening.
By Robm C~U MacDoaaJd.
(TillE Caolata entitled" The Life 01 Cbrist, 'partly composed
aDd panly compiled b)' Mr. i-, E. &"'0, Ora.,oni~t, and by him
conducted, wllh )ole.sr i-', R. t:merson and II. R Wardell as
soloisls, and )01 •• A. St.fford .t the org.n, ...hich was gi\'en
.t the NewfoundLlod C.thedr.l, durina the Session of the
Dioces.n Synod, has received warm pr.ise from those who
were privileged to hear it and take part in what was really a
great rel;/::ious sen·ice. Leaving Ihis well deserved appreciation
to those more qualified to give it, from a music.l point of view,
Ihe wriler presumes to record a thought or two ...hich struck him
durong this sen·icoe.. ) 10'" like in ..orne w.y" how very differ·
ent in others, Ihis Cant.l.....s to Greek Chor.ll>rama, say one of
the Tragedies of Aeschylus, perfotmrd in the I>ion)" ian Theatre
.t Atbens nean)' I..'ent)-ti,-e hundred ynrs since. To the
Greeks, dram.. was a religious rite aod ceremony, the worsbipof
Gods and Huoes. and the TheJ.tre w..~ U It were. a Temple.
The G,eeb kne"T the Itonu of Oedipus and Or~tts for in·
stance, as we on that occas,oq kne..· Ihe main laclS of Ihe life of
Christ. ~ot tbe I'nht of UlOn)"~US. but .. Ch,..tian Bbhop pre-
sided. Insteadoftl,e~Hrelndbeautifulbutes~nliallyea'lh·
bound clas.ical archite<:tu'", we had around us GOlhic arches
At morn t 'ead"f ,\Uoc'd..y•• when f.u,
At lhe Lenn."".fca.'llheli,'elj"h'"",
Filtdin'helhulle .. "hn'inhand-on,
.'or ..."",hipoflJ,<>n1 "',he,as,
'\"'.y of -eat< .. c'Q..d~d, ,hen, al Iu'.
Tbeoa.;,ril1l«c,,.pfe'cd.ed>oe·'-_1
The ch",- and th........ __.e alont:
The· ....ullhe'T~I.. docio~
TlHHoChbritt"'heoeda)oioe->dc'hc .\. IOPOl.
Lool.' _tll,_,"...h""'bit ••
1ll ".dopc.~.. 'h1thmeofbliu
What ohad.,. fd, ,,~ oudI ''-chtf.l c
Who fell hI> falc hU Ocdipu I
Or .... Oreot" h,,,,, ,lac f ..ric~, ..
pointini: toonrds the hel\'en'l, and lifting the soul of min on
high. :\obod)' C;:ln now tell ..hI! the music;: of the Greeks
WloS like; scholars surmi~ that it would be unpleloSing 10
our ears. nut it is difficult to imagine thlt the
Attit lrre, Ind lhe Uori.n pipe and Lydian Ilute could
compare wilh the multitudinous tones of a modern organ, or
Greek singing with the harmonized music of today. And the
English 01 the Authorized \'ersion of the Uible, from which most
of lhe Scripruul quotations ... ere taken, is not so far behind
Greek, ... ith all its beauty and flexibililY, u a liturgical and
poetical language. The legends 01 Helin ,,-ere of grut anli-
quity; but the text of Ihe Cantata hu rome down to us hum
iIO\Ir~S some 01 which arc well ou~r 1...-0 thousand )'ears old,
e.g, "I know tbat my Redeemer Ii"elh" and the psalm Ecce
qU,lm bonum; .nd tbat run dowrnth rougb medi:t;",ll timestothe
prt:!>elltda)". Aod the spiritual tone of the StlW)' of Christ is
iotlnitelyhi,:hertbantb1lof ,\esch)llls'dram1s,gruttboologian
of IheGreek wrorld as the poet was. Wcale in more
"'.)'s than oDe indebted to "fr. Beun .nd "is lo)'al band of
helpers for ,,'hlt ha, been a /::reat moral and spiritual as wellu
anhlic uplift to us
Ale.'"" nletb...idethi."O,lhemoca,
In 'he longl,,'illchl.(alChedal>o.-c ... high
GI",j' of Gothi< a<pi,ing 10 'he okyJ
Tooinclhe Life cI 0 .... etemally
Onr lleto'('Q.L bom.dyinlob""'incf,cc
F",,,,hotIdoofda.'h.and .. ,,ht<i,,,,,pbanlay
,\,cend"",,, II.. Tlu_, fe,eu, nil
Lea.itll ..,tIo_lh.I'I_."e.II~'
Briorell..,aha•.• he,.clThanl..aadP,aioc
The Sacr,6ce, e.erotlertd ..p
O,II:leMedS,...d·n.d\lroncWioeioo(· ..p.
Ih,praiMaI<_didall""'I"Cue- r "PIo1-
IIl.. .-bo,hroupbit'e'iuflerinCbr""lb'ou, >f
I, hiCh...,."ajn,'ha"hanUulheartJican"'ioc
('l AK".'''' IIEAnl. ("O:,\;(TI'T!ON" !lA\
I'ho'oby (;, 1<, Will........
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Hunting Memories of Many Lands.
NEWFOUNDL.AND.
By Sir T. H. GraUn Elmnode, Bart
rest, th31 go 10 mak", up tbe cI'er lenI;lhening Toll of ;'\e,,-found·
bnd's .·ondrousHor.
I can imagine t'le jo}'Oflhe painter althe 5i~hlOf herrugjl;ed
mountains, mirrored in 1000'ely lak~. clothed ... itb fo1i~ge to the
.ater, brink, which .dlecls lheir ~ummil~ clur,cul against a
sky of blue, .. bo..t (Xlunterpart }"OU tilly 5«k in sunn)' haly.
Or apin "\XI" the lb.rrcns. as t~ high ctntral tablelands are
named, !ilrrlching .wa)" mIle altt'T mile, wilh their rn:ootlc of
Kalmiu, in tbe iofi.nil)· of their autumn linlS. illlcaper5fii ",jib
j!;lilluiog melU, and fbshts of Ol'ange and green, and crimson,
where tbe marsh lands lie shinlmerinj!; under the sun
Or again, in th", .. jebely of her rh-ers IStherfoam through
gorgeand,aptd.orgltde~acdull)"atonglh,oughricb .nu,"ial
,·.lIe)~ .. hich "'1'1)' .. ait the ad...,nl ollbe hu,bandman to smile
.ilolush mudo.s"nd .. ",-ingCOfn
:"'e..foundland ,emind, me 01 In,bnd, of Sc«!and, of :"'ew
Zeal.l}(I, of S.. ilzerl"nd, of "u,eo. "I'd of G,~e_ I hue
e,-en found glim~ Ihue 01 Soulh ,\fnca, Rut she has ..
chalm "I'd" ch.racle••11 her 0.'1' .. ilh ..!. And 'I is notbing
shorlof " 01..,·,,1 'hal so ~auteou~ • l.nd. 10 old in ilS connec-
lion .. ilh Europt', .nd 10 blnt b) n"lure. ~hould hl\'e rem.ined
10 long unknu.. n to lhe nultr ..-orld_ For her altractions ne
m.nifold
In addition 10 her "Cene.)' 'he ha, much 10 ell". of .. hat
sportsmen mO'1 d",ire. I hn" ",hed in lrd.ind, in TUnl:l.nia,
and in :",,,.. lealand. countri..s .hkh mellt Ihe lille of fisher-
men's p.radi.es BUI inlhis lespecl 'e.. fou"dldlllllea,·eslhem
\ ;mp,..ssions of ;.ie,d'undland .re man)' .nd
v.riou". It i. a land of su'p.i)es.
Reaching its ~hores a~ [ did ... ilh o;ome lillIe
expelience ofothe' portions of 'his ...odd of ours,
lind ... ithoul any preconceived opinions. I muSI
admitlhat lhe rea lily I found far ,,,rpused Illy e:<peClalions.
Outside of the socalled Uniled KIl'j:dom and of German)'lhe
average E"ropedn doesnol trouble much aboUll:eOj:raphy. To
him Irelandanll Iceland are more or less synonlmous expres·
sions. If by chance hebnhearllofTerra !\ova. he "ill tell
lOU lhac il is a n~gion nut door tothe North Pole. inhauited by
r"'(luimaux and polar bears; ..... here Ihe sun c.nnot be seen for
the fog; and ..... h...e ..... hat lighling lhere is is dOlle bylhe Au.ora
Borealis. And even the a'erage inhabit.nt of lhe Old Counlty,
.... bo sees map~ occa~inn~llr. maps largely p.int~d red. has got
Ihe bazie5t con~ption of .... hal manner of land is Ihe most
"Ancienl Dominion."
,\"e....foundl.nd is a 101'ely tount.)·. A land of fjord. and
mounlain. and li"er, and forest. and lake, lind moor, ... i,b all
Ihal the definilion implies. Ie is a COUnll)' Ihal would be at
once lhe deli;:ht and despair of an arti~l. The scenery is so
varied and Ihecolou,ing lID lilid.
I hlIl'e drunk in immenu,ableenjorment in Iheglade:sof be.
virgin foreSI$ • .-ith their interminable .i.IJes of g.~n and g.ev,
carpeled wilh gold and sil\·e. mosses, and decked oul \liilb
cleepers rich in their tresses of sca.lel berries, .nd wbile and
purple orcbids. and the m) ri,ld feres and lichens, and.U tbe
TIH lIl\lktl< IUHk
1"-,,,"'11 &I
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-Tilt "<I\\'~ _1'E.IUnl~'I)
"lIeN Lotd Ilall. .. f ... C '~1. I '1 -II~ af......am.
es· ...bIiol.. \larylandaJKI'b.. Ln' ..f
Ill.....}
all fir lW'hinci. '\<l NUn!r)' I kno .... of, Canlda alone excepted
oilers such o,>portunity Ie) the di~ciples of ha;l.C Walton lOt' Ihe
ue!ci~esoftheirgentle:lrlh,ho:doh
While "illl r~g;l.fd 10 ,1"'OI;ng it ,"ari"s f'''Im hares to ducks
and l'(cese; from ~nipe ami man)' other species of wild fowl, to
the famou," Palrid;,\c," or .. lIlaw grouse: frolll :;.tab and bears.
to the lordly Caribou, the I1I0,t magnificent npreSl'nlative of his
noble lamily..\nd in addition to the.e, many forbearing
anim..b. from beavers to 1)"0:<e5. arc (0 be found.
Sport in :;.;c.. fuundlant.l "oulrl require a "olume to itsdh All
I hale losa)' in th,,,connecIL<)n i,. tll"t I have ,pent happy days
lishlnJ: and !>hootLng in Ihe M~t of good company, "-ltbin ber
borde.s and I ahu)~ look for ..ud 10 repealing the bappy
eJrpenelK"
.\s is but nalu.al from tbe rount.)" in ",bich he li,·n. the
\ .... fuund\ander IS nothing if nOl a genlleman. Th.. nalural,
and unatIeo;led. and innate COUlleS) of the people in ""ery walk
of lif.. , and th..ir im·anahle. and open-handed hospitality hlle
al ...a)s struck me ",th ..,pedal forc.. And I ha"" al"'a)s
admired their ,plendld phpique. The feat~ of skIll and en-
durance I hal'e s~en p<:,r1onned as an ordinary rn'\ler of .."erl
day b,,~ines~ would make m.lny of our profes~iOlla\ athl ..tes rub
their ..)"<:'s
~Ol' rlil-: \~I
.\ ed l't..... f ....do rroa' and ~."'0lI
The '\e.. roundlander is es entiall)" a lIand)" \Ian He can
tu.n himself 10 almOlot an)tbing. from buildirg his house. and
building his ship, to furnisbing the one and na\'ipling the
other. I do DOt sUpp»e Ihat anr..-h..re are there to be found
bardieror pluckiersailQfs. There istbis to be said inuplana-
tion no doubt. that the '\e..foundlande' is the descendant of
sailors of many genelationsof sailor!<, thai ie li,'el on an island
....ith the mn:.t ","Underful coastline in the "olld....ho.... d ..eply
ir,denttd ~hores a.e washed by the most turbulent of aJlthe
oceans, and whose ..alers, leerning ...ith Ihh, tempt him peren-
nially to the harvest of Ihe ~u. But making du.. allowance for
alilhis, lhere must be somcthilll:' extra good in th .. fibre of his
race ... hieh makes him equall)'at home;n the depthS of his
trackless forests, and in hb piclUre-que !ienlements along the
(>aus; and equall)' happy and self-reliant on the storm swept
Atlantic from Cape Kace LO Ihe Labr..dor. and rar beyond.
BUI I am not enga~ed on a chlOTlicle of :\e.. foundbnd. I
am thinking of spo<t in Ihe" .-\lKient Colon)'." H)'.fu.hing 10
commence .. \tb, To enjoy thi3 to Ihe lull is merel)' a question
of t,me and opporlunity. You.ilI lind the MSl of fishing an)'-
'" he.e-Sal",on. Ouananiche and Fontina.lis are 10 be found
nearlyeHr)..-he.e..\nd of lalt thai mo.t u.... ful inslilulioo,
the :\e... foundland G~m.. Ikurd. h~s slocked numbers of Lakes
and Rivers ...ilh Lough I .... ,,:n and Thames. and R.inbo1l' Trout
.ilh conspicuous $ucce-s.
~.
.-~ "
"Somewhere East o' Halifax."
By G. II. McCilrlhy.
S<>nle..·he,.u",,,·lblila:<.
Sail.",r;\o",·c,te,,,,a,,,o·nil\h,;
'C,,,,,,, lhe "int,y ou.he,acb,
Su.ging Ih"-,uGh ,he .nlOt~.e( "hite.
n""kancll')lth.h.jil><.ancl'a<h.
Som."h". ea.' o' Iialifu'
:-o"·l\or.e»'. ,he Illft" gal••
f·o ..... rd ,he'•. lhe~. i. mali...
~tlt1aoi'OlIlhof. n-n ..l_
A,h.T.a'oIth. ua•• t.r inl
1I,_ac.<>Mlhc.'" "'d....
~ .. he.c._o·llalif1Jl
D'i' ~no hchl"'oI ..eel
k drilt.op .... andfoam
lIurllllcltdlallenc' .. Ill...ho.l.
R"t,h.hokJ.herl",.. ,o..a.d m.'
ll'......·ud.h""'....d.•'il].l.,,.,k••
~om••·hc.. oa_'o· II.lirn'
Wi,·•••ncla... cclhea.t.kn""linprayc'
In tli"". (;10",· •• le.hom•• to "i,Ii"
f·o.lheda (,n"".UI"....clthOTe,
Baltl,"glh·<.>Ulhth''''''~''·ahoil\bl,
O",h.ponand.",.bo;..dlacko.
S, .... h.,••ut,,·llalifaI·
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Trout Flies.
By Tbo•. WiCbt.
~o,," Otl1door ~p(>ll! anjtling take~ a ,'el)' promin,
ent place. II i~ nne which Ihe rich and poor alike
can eojor. Whilelhe r;~h man can hue his pre-
sell-e! and pr;vale pond......he.e none rna)' inle.-
fe,e,,-ilh him. and can arm h;m,elf "ilb all the
n~~ry(andolrenagr<'ilt deal of lmnrcessary)tquipmenl,
Ihe poor mao, the ..ehool 00)-, or hobo, ....ated b}' the ,ide of lake
or ereek can equally lohare in the plea_urn of the sport. All
that is neeesnry i, to ha,·e'!>I"k and a sttingand a kwefor
lhe sporl. nut wh,le it can be "njoled br all and 'uodr,-, )'t
in O,dH to obtain Ihe full m~a~ur~ uf "nj.ynenl from it, it i!
oett!WIT)' to ha'-e at lea.t a d"ce31 turnQlJt, t'spedall) if )"ou
upi,eto the hijl:he,t branch of argl,nl! .hieh is undruOled)
8y-6!>bing. As I hil\"e had con,id"rable expe.ience a" all)"
C:l-Sterit mar be helpful tn bt'«;nne., 10 t"l1 ...hat hule I know
about it. Sot b)' ""}' m..', in a d;'lah"ial 'pi.i!, bul in a
friendly ..-a)" to tell halO' at db)' _ hat m.a s I h~,-" ,un:eeded
f"oli!>hne«lo lhe incxptllenced anl:l"l, but;1 i. a faci tboll all
tTOUI fhe! are batched In Ihe b<m"m where lhey he in a grub
state I,ll the full'"..... of l,me romr....·hen Ihe)' asoceod 10 Ihe
su,f..ce. o::a~t tbe.. Il,ub shtll or CI'. if they e..e..pe the ja.-s of
the hun«T)' trout, mou"t 'nto Ih" a'r and !>peod their sbon
exislence_ "'-ow n IQ Ihe k'nd I prefer_ One _ould tbink,
looking al $Om., of the Cala' U"i l!lata "'as nece_sa')- 10 hn'e
an hsortmenl of hundreds 01 ktnd~lhts [hold to be perfecl
non.;eoS<'. I could name a h.1f d"zen lhal "ould be 15 !uc·
cessfula!if)ou bad all the bundled adv"ni.ed. ltl!afaet
Ihat in a .ereal man)· c,.""slh" hUleTsof tb" fl'esonl)' bU)'lhe
n'.....( gi"en, as no 1",,0 '''_Ikeri ,n.lke Ih"ir tli"s alik~. T..ke, for
instance. ",,'II .. t i. called the \I,rcb IIro",,'n. Tlle,e are as many
a. t"o or a dMeo v",itti"s of it on Ibe nlo1tket and ever)' one of
them g"e.bylheullle na"'''ahhough Ihey differ in form and
color. Hut .... h,'l d'le~ fOlln or color matter, are th,,)" nOl March
best. While 1 do nOI pTllend t. be "hi" In '''l' ~r"thin~ new
onthesubjecl,yrtlthinkthRlaftermorethanahalfacenwry
of "ngling io tiYer~ "od lakes, both ill the O:d Counvy anll in
C"llada my exptri"oc" mal' be of sOme1>nl,ll\ help t" b..:,:inner...
l.l gi,jn~ such, [ ha"e no douht but that [ .ball rUll contra.y 10
$Orne olber writer. on Ibe suojtK:1. llowe"er, tn)" ohj 'CI i~ r"'l
to .tart an)' di-eu!!>;.ln but me, ely t0l;:i\-e '''y own ".puienceun
fli~., and II) 6sbin~ for trout.
Fir!>1 a few ..n,rds on lI,e.. [t s~ems lbat ever}' fi_b"rrn~n hn
hi!> own favOlit~._ And in 'n lny ca'e~ Ibcy are a' oPP'"it~ a!
p".ibl". One watlt!Jl:1.ud)' c"IOu'5, anOlher ....an!_ plain hlark
or brown lIie!. ~<),ne "ant them !are'" and ,tronl: enou~h to
drag a waggon ; ,,-hile otbers cann.,1 g~l them 100 ,mall, For my
o...n p;lrt I certainly row In the same boat w,th th,,'>f' "ho ..ant
the sm.. ll, pl.in II'''~ and this for \'ilriOtJ~ ltilson., ftno•. small
fl.", are one of Ihe n,ltur1.1 food 'uppli". of lbe 110"1. True. a
,a'g>" insect mal come long on~ tn a "-hi:,,, but .. ill in alllrk"h
hood be di$f".atded ..s liOmetblng oul-of-pl1.ce
TrOUI "hen feeding on rlie., aTe nut looking for food ali.:hting
On lbe top of lhe WlIler. bUI r.. tber ...atching for snmetlling com
ing up from the OOtt(lrtl ",bere tbe IIi." br«d, Tbis rna)" s""m
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Brow,,? Mao)" of the much·\untcd f1ie~ are made up of colors
thai hiVe no uiSlcnce in nature. Where do ...·c find glaring
Karlet,Or blue, or green flies It bJS ne'"Cr b«n my fottune
10 comt acrOM any of them
What I hold to be of more importance thJD striking colors is
the "ze and tbe material of .. hich tile) are tied. For uout fish·
iog I !'IC"cr u>e a book larger tban :I '\0 8. and mote often a
Ito ortwelv,"" and tbey must be tied to very line gut.
The object 01 using gut at all ;) in order to l!«ei\'c the fish,
ro<Iwquentlr the finer it is, the belle•. I see some flies lied on
fine gUI. and then anOlber piece sluck on 10 the hook to reinforce
them; this is 5urely:l. sHange Ilia)' of lr)inl: lodeceivcthem.
It is much n if )OU .. ere 10 "'y" J ... ill U~ fine gut on Ill)' book
!Kllhat the ti~h ... iIl not see il and then put on another piece so
thatil ma}'be ea!>ily seen"
Then u to the flies themselves. ~ome of them ha\"l~ more
reumbl;lncc to a roung porcupine than a tIy. All nalural R'es
have bodies very slender and guce!ul,ne"er mote lhan six or
or ~lale colored wing' .... ilh datk orange bodin, thc best. This
of COUI5C answers the descliplion 01 a wholc host of what arc
callul Slanda,d lIiu. The difIercnl;:e bel ..'een some of them
being 50 slighl tbat the onl,. WilY to distinguiSh thcm is br the
name gi\'en to them, B)' can)'inl: these culors a Iiltle I find my
success has alwars been up 10, if not abocwe the a\'cugt- Tben
a Jood dcal depend, on the way in ..hieh the lIy is attached to
Ihe leader, I SUppJ5C': my will' d,ffcrs \'u)" mucb from Ibc
generally rC'C<'gniud metbocl. Howe\'er, I will gh'e ;1 for wbat
it is worth. Fi,~t I select two fine strands 01 cut about thirleen
or fourteen inches in lenitth, make a fly 01\ one end or each and
tie Ihe two together, You ha\'e thus aboul I"'cnt}" lour inc~
with a flr on each end. :\0.... I"ke another strand and tic il
fuur inches from one of Ihe lIies. You ha\'e thus rour pair
...-ith only one l>mall knot instead of a bunch of clumsy loops,
then you can extend )'our l",ader to any length required, takin.l(
carethcllulgetsaliltlestrongeruildrawsrlur the retlline.
True you cannot ehange)our l1ics so easily bUl by ha\'inR 1"'0
'UII.TlI 1I.\kIlOIl. 11.1\'1-.11., COLl7\'ET
I'horob}-II.,\;i\.",
eight feel. and yet "e sec some made "ith a~ much fur and
fcathers around them as wOllld sllppl)' fect for a dozen, and ret
sllch clllmsyimitation of nalure will somelimessocceedincalch-
ingttollt, bulneverlOlhelmmeulent that a small ,,-ell-made.
slender fly will. True. rough fhes will sometimes succeed fairly
well as there are occasions on "hieh trOllt will rise to almost
anylhinl. but thesc occasions ate comparatively rare, and if
those who Inor them "ill, .. hen they find the fish sh)', only
take off the rough lIies and Iry ~omething smaller, and ~1im"'eT
in the body, the)' ",ill almo~1 inuriably find an imp'o\'ement ill
their spa". Abo\e alilhings, U5C fine cut, ud amid cheap.
tra5hl), made flies :\0" lOU ..-il1 naturally uk. wbat kind do
yoolhinkbc.1
nils I "Ill anSlOer from my o..-n experiencc lea\',ng OIhen to
ba"e tbC'lt own opinton, 1 ha\e al.a)·s f"und either dark
hlOWn, mottled ..;nJ::~ wilh a greeni\h }el1ow bud)' or clse bluc
or three such caSIS read,', varying in si~e and color il is a very
simple thing 10 change Ihe whole ca~t, and the short time
required may be "ell spent. The t"o l1:reat ttquisites for fir'
fi,hing are the use 01 fine lackle and kecping OUI of the fish's
sight. In clear "ater e'en lhe ~hadow of )'our rod will send
them scurrying to the sheller of ""n,e bank. or root, and once
fli::htenedYOll may uwdl pack llpand goho"le,
During thc whole season tbere are Rcnerally times evel)' day
",hen trOllt .. ill bite more or leu. Ihele!ore it is necessary to
exercise a lot 01 p31;ence, Don't get enil) di5COUraged,
As an instance of the valueo! pcfSCI'erance I reC1llll one day
Ii-hing for salmon. from daylight in the mornin/l, unlil dusk,
without gelling a single bite, in di'j;:ustl re$Oh'ed 10 lake a few
more ca~ts and ~ home, AI Ihe fOllllh ca~t I hooked and
~uccecdcd in landinl::' a nice I"'eh'e pound hlmOCl. That was a
le\son ttl me; ;\e\er ,il'e up b·,pe.-Rod ard G~n in Canada.
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R. G. SILVERLOCK,
Distributor.
fire Insurance. fire Insurance.
SEA INSURANCE CO., lTD., Wm "eap it Co Ltd W..I.... A..t"li•• Ia. Co., lId.,
Unrpool, England. - \1) -, • London, England.
BOARD Of TRADE BUILDING.
Phone. 1830, 11'131.
Morey's Coal
.$ Is Good Coal. .$
North Sydncy Screened
COAL,
\\'eh,h and American Anthracite
COAL,
Morcy's Besco
COKE.
GOLDEN PHEASANT
TEA!
Since 1875 and still going strong.
Is there anything more refreshing?
M. MOREY & CO.• L TO. 1. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.,
OIl1ce., Queen SI">el.
,.M "",. ' ..m'"" So." SOd.. Selling Agents.
Buy Gevaer' Roll Films
0t6ct '1''-0 1130
.........."-"', For Perfect Pictures
GEORGE DAVEY & CO.
Contractors, Builders aJld Appraisen.
Sand, Orick, Lime, Mouldings-all sizes
REI'AIR WORK A SPECIALTY. T"E CAMER~ S"OP,
"EAD PRESCOTT STREET.
Wbea WYniag to Adnrtisel'l kiDdly mentioa -The Newfoundl.nd Quanttly."
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-J4.
3. That the domestic values sho.... n in
the column headed "Current Domestic:
Values" are those at which the above men·
tioned firm or com pan)' \I'ould be prepa~ed
to supply to an)' purchaser lor homeCOI\·
sumption in the country of uportation and
at the dale ofnportation identic:allysimilar
good! in equal quantities, at (6) .
.. subject
to.. . •. per ceot, cash
discount and th.t such ,·.lues include
e.:rclude
the c:osI. of outside packages, of any, in
which the goods are sold in such rountry
for domestic consumption.
~. Tbatthe s:lid domestic value includes
any duty leviable in respect of the goods
belore they are delivered for homeconsump·
tion and that on exportation a d,awback or
remission of duty amounting to
. has been
will be
allO""ed by the re\'eDue authorities in the
rountr)' of uporUtion.
I. That this invoice is in all respects
correct and contains a true and full state-
OIent of the priceaC:lually paid or to be paid
for the said goods. and the actual quantity
thereof.
2. That no different invoice of the goods
mentioned in the said invoice has been or
will be furnished to anyone; and that no
arrangements or understanding affecnng the
purchase price of the said goods has been
or will be made or entered into between the
uid eJlporter and purchaser, or br aoyone
on behalf 01 either of them ei.her by ..ay of
discount, rebate, compenution or in any
manner ..hate,·e' other than u fully sbowD
on this im'oice, or as follows (5)
.... of
...of(J)
manuradurer
supplii;
of the goods enumented in this Invoice
amounting to .
hereby dtclare that.' [(-I) have tbe aulho-
rtty to make and Sign thIS ceruficate oa
hehdf of the aforesaid m,nufacturer
suppher
and that I] ha"e the means 01 knowing and
do hereby certify as follo.... s.
Vallie.
(6)lIereioa.ett
~ ......e""'-,~ Mf.I.c
IOI'}'." or "PO" of
th;p.a.L"
Such invoitt or statement shall be attested by the Tra\·eler.
and the quantity of such samples shaH be dull' c:htcked by the
CustOlD.S' Officer and tbe proper duty thereon be deposited or
Bond CI\'CO before the sampl~ are deli,·ered.
The Relulations respecting forms of oath to be annUM to
im'olees presented at the Customs, pubilshed in tbe X"ya.
GdUJl~ of the 7tb June, 18<)8, lind amendments thereto pub-
lished on the J'st lJecember. 1907. are hereby cancelled and
the followin!!: substituted therefor.
A.
Certific.te of Value 10 be Wrillen, Typed or Prinled on
In'f'oicel of ,oods for E:rportalion to tbe
Britisb Dominions.
1(1) ...
(1).
(sllleleu,a.ettpar
uc"brs of lilly a.pe'
cW ..,.-aagelllenL
{I) lI~'elnoet1man·
ll:u,chiefclc,k,o,
u.hecauma.ybe.
{zllIe<ein... tt ........e
offirmo.coaopanJ
l.l)llereu,-ellllallle
01 6.y 01" 00"""1'
14. "'_ ...0""
.boooldbe01lllined
...he",H_IlfK·
I..~o.a...pplier
loi_lfa.iculhe
(;e"lliu'e.
L>epal1mcnt of l:oloni.l Secretary.
July, '926.
Tn.ultn' Ba" ....".
l. The Rules Ind Regulations published on the 2nd May.
1905. and the amendmtms thereto, arc hereby cancelled, and
the following 5ub,titutcd therefor.
2. Subject to the provisions of the DC'llt succeeding rules,
wearing apparel, iIIniclesor personal adornment, toilet articles
and similar personal effects in the possession of persons arriving
in Newfoundland and not exceeding $5000 in value may. after
due eumination, be passed [.ee, .... ilhout ent.y at the Customs.
as Travelers' Ballgage. but this prol'i_ion shall only include such
.rticles as actually accompany and are in the use of. and as are
ntces:>ary and appropriate for the ...ear and use of such penons
for the i:nmediate1y purpose olthe journey and fGr theIr per-
.anal comfort and oonvenientt, ,nd shall not be held tG apply
t~ ,ny arti~es for use or ..ur .t ,ny luture time or to merchan.
dlzeorart,c1eslntendedforOCherper~sorlorsale_
J. Weariog.pparel,ndotberpersonalefft<:tstakenoutof
~e..foundl:and by resideolS of :--e..-loundland toforeiRn countries
shall. upon their returo, be .dmitted free of duty ,,'itbout r~ard
to their value, upon their identity being established.
4. Wearing apparel, .tticles of personal adornment, toilet
Irticles and similar personal effects brought into the ColGnv by
bona-fide travelers' who are not residents of the CGlony shall
be passed free, .... ithout entry at the Customs, as Tral"elers'
Daggage.
5. Articles of theatrical .societies, known as "properties,"
circus horses and cattle. menageries, carriages Ind harness
thereof. musical instruments of oompanies visiting Newfound·
land fore:rhibition purposes, may be admittf:d upon adesposit
equal to the duty being paid, or upo<! a bond being given secur·
ing the duty. Such bond shall set forth a reasonable time ,,·ith·
io ,,'bich the upon must be made.
C~ia1 T"'f'ekn' s..-plea.
Travelers' umples of dutiable goods including trunks and
other packages in which they are imported. may be admitted
into ~e..foundrand upon a deposit of mone)' equivalent to the
duty or upon a good aDd sufficient bond being given lor its
payment.
Such desposit may be returned and such bond cancelled upon
the nport of the goods .... ithin one year of the importation of the
Samples. and upon the receipt of a certificate of landing from
the foreign Customs to which they were exported.
All samples shall be examined upon arrival and the Com'
mercial Traveler reporting them shall deliver to the Customs
Officer for entry purposes an in\'oice Of statement in detail show·
ing the \I'holesale price of each sample at the Current Domestic
Value tbereof in the port OJ place from which it was imported
JOII~ R. BDI:>;ETT.
Colonial Secretary
00 recommendalioo of the Alsist.J.at Colledor of (lIlloml,
lnd undertbe provi,ionl of C.p. 22 of the CODlolidated St,-
tulu, (Third Series). entitled" Of tbe CUllom)," Hi, Excellenc)'
the Go'ftrDor in Coundl ba. been plelnd to .ppron tbe £01-
lowilll Kepl,tioDS rttpedio, Tn:.-elen' Balll,e, lnd Co.-
_cial Tn1nlen' Sa.pln, form of Oath 10 be uaeud 10
hl'loices, .Dd F_ .r In-Dice.
Published by Authority
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Enumenlle the: fol1o.·ing charges and $lite whether each
amount hu been inrluded in or excluded from the abol'e
curTent domestic V1Ilue:-
~:'COyu~:;:::~',I i~:~t~.
________ ingcountty
(I) Cartage tOT1!il and I or docks,
(!) Inllnd Ireight (rail or canal)
andothercharg~lOthedock
ar" including inland in~ur,
anee.
(J) l.abour iT> packin~ the goods
intoouuide packages, .. "[
(4) Value oroulSide packages ....
(5) IF the goods are suject to any
charge by way of Royahies ,.
B.
I. The forq:oing is the form of Io,-oic:e required by the
Customs luthoritles of the Se1f'R<!"eming Dominions, "iz..:-
t.:anada, the Commonwealth 01 Australia, New Zealand, the
L:nion of South Africa and Ne..fOtlndland,
z. 0" the back of the invoice must be written, typed or
printed the Certificate of Value in respect of all goods whether
sold outright or shipped on consignment, The Certificate of
Value will be required in respect of loads on ..hicb preferential
larif[ treatment is claimed, e:lported either frOon the Uniled
Kingdom or Brilish Pesse~ns: IDd only tbe Certificate of
Value in respeet of exports lrom foreign countriu,or expons of
foreign goods hem the UT>ited Kingdom or British Possessions.
J, Specill attention should be paid 10 the Column of the in-
voice de Llin!: wilh current domestic I'alue, as full informatton of
this is required by the Customs Authorities of the Dominions
when useuin, value lor duty, uporteu ,hould furthermore,
see tb.at the particulars required by Clauses J and 4 of the Cer'
tlticateareacuratdystlted.
4_ It should be clearly under5tood tbat the prices sbown in
the column oftbe invoice headed "Current Domestic '-.Iue$""
mutt be IhoS'!i which are being quoted in the open market llllhe
due of invoice for delivery for home oonsurnplion. and not
neccessaril)' those at which Iheolder lor the goods "'as accepted
and it rnayfrequentl)' happen that fluctuations ""ill occur in the
home market price bct.'een the date of order and the dale of
uportation. In ordinary circumYanct5 the dale of invoice will
be regarded as ,. the date of upon.llion," but where any con-
s.iderable delay occurs between the dlle o! in\'Oloe: and (be dale
of upon.lion, any changes in the "Current Domestic Values"
should be snown on the In,·oict.
5. If goods are sold lor home consumption at gr0$5 prices,
less discounts and or rebates, such gross pri~s. together with
particulars as to discounts and rebates, should be shown in iul!
n the" Current Domestic Values" Column of the invoice.
6. Where Ibe diS(X)llnts sbown in tbe .. Current Domestic
V,lues" column are not tbe ordinary trade or ash discounts
but are of the nature of contingent di5COUnls or reb3les, tbey
must be specified as such, and their nature det;o.iled on the
In\'Olee.
7, Where the goods invoiced are samples and the price on
the invoice has be<"narril'ed at after Ihe deduction of aumple
discount, the ordmary gro,s prices and the ordinary trade dis-
counlS applicable to Ihe goods in question should be specified
in the ··t.:urrent Domesllc Values" (;olumn
8, Any shipment .. hicb forms portion only of a complete
order should be ..:alued It the price per unit .hich, at the: dale
of desp:ltch, of such shipment, would be quot~ lor the tOlal
quantitv of such complete order for supply under similar condi,
tionsof delivery toa domestic purchaser,
N,,/{-In the case of shipments to New Z'aland, the total
quanlir}' referr~d 10 above is limiled I<} the quantity
aClually sp~ilied for delil'ery wilhin I J monlhs.
l)- Wben goods are shipped ,. on consill:nment" tha.t flet
should be Indtcated IT> the column headed ., Selhng puc:e to
PurchIOtCr:'lnd the ·'t.:urrent Dombtic "alues" inserted in the
column pro\ ided for that purpose, as in the cue of o:dinar)' Slies.
10, In the case of good" exponed in bond or subject to
drawback, the value required, in the column headed "t.:urrent
llomeslic Values," is the dUly.paiddomestic: ,'alue, and not the
in·bond value of the domestic value Ie" drawback, The
amount of dUly or drawback invoked should be specified in
Cbuse 4 of the Certificate. A similar course should be follow,
ed in regard to goods subject 10 Slamp dUly, IUl<ury tas, or
Olheriotemal impost$.
II. As regards goods .hich are prepared specially for ex·
porr. and .'hich ordInarily hn'e no sale on the domulic market,
the value to be shown in the column headed "t.:urrent Domestic
Vilues," is Ihat at which the supplier ""ould, at lhedate of ex·
portation be prepared to supply identical1r similar goods in
equal quantities to any purchaser fvr homec:onsumptioo in the
couotry of uporlation, in the e,'ent of all order for home con·
sumption beinJi:" accepted, In this connection attention is
dirC(:led 10 (.'IUse 30r the Certificate.
I J Care should be taken to enumerate correctly tbe charees
detailed at the foot of the invmee, as the praetice of the various
l>ominions, rej:udin!: the inclusion in or uclusion from the
value for dUI)'ofsuch charges, is not uniform,
lJ' h ...ill beobsen'ed thaI charges such as ",·harfage. dock
duties,literage,cart"ge,craneage, etc., if incurred in the dock
area, Ind changes in the natule of bank exchange and upon
duu~ are not required for duty purposes to be enumerated at
the foot of the im'Dice. There is. howe,'er, no objectlOD 10 sucll
charges, ifinc:urred, beiT>& shown separatel)·.
14. The certificate on Ihe in"vice must be signed, in his
personaleapacity, by the supplier or the manufacturer or any
pc::rson having authority to sign on behalf of the supplier or
manufacturer.. The witness to the signature need not neces,
sarily be a macistrate, nOlar)',or other public: official, but rna,
be Iny person competent to sigT> as a witneu to silnatures OD
ordinary busintssdoc:umenls.
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Manufacturers
of Marine and Stationary
Engines, two and four
cycle. .J!, .J!,
Newfoundland
and Labrador
~@Books.
PROMPT SI:TTLfMfNT O~ CLAIMS.
~••••••••"'••••••~ ..n.~ .....~
The Flower Shop, .:1- 166 Water Street.
E. W. GAZE. Agent.
.....A further list of Books, Maps and Charts of
Newfoundland, Canada and Labrador.
Price on application.
Leading Bookseller and Stationer,
177·179 Water Street. St, Joha'" Nnd.
The Story of Newfoundland.
........ by Lord Birkenhead 1.50
Peeps at ~lany Lands-Newfoundland .90
Newfoundland the Oldest British Colony..
by Joscph Ilatton & Rev. 1\1. I bn'ey S5.50
Wild Life and the Camera..
. by A. Radclyffe Dugmore $2.75
Historical Geography of Newfoundland..
b)' J. D. Rogers $2.10
History of Newfoundland•...............
by Rc\·. Chas. Pedley. Lea.. 7.50; Cloth, 5.50
Newfoundland and Its Untrodden \\'a)'s, ..
.. by J. G. ~lil1ais, Illustrated $6,50
Ilistory of Ncwfoundland. by D. W. Prowse
.............. lsted.,$12'50; 2nd ed.• S7.S0
The Romance of the Newfoundbnd Caribou
....... by A. Radclyffe Dugmore 5.00
Labrador. Its DiscO\·cry. Exploration and
De\·elopment. by W. G. Gosling.. $6.00
A Labrador Spring. by Chas. \\". Towscnd 1.50
Labrador, by \\'. T. Grenfell and others. 3.50
Northern ;;.;'eighbours, by W. T. Grenfell. $2.50
Harbor Jim, by A. Eugene Bartlett.
In An Unknown Land, by E. C. Robinson
Thc St. Lawrence Basin, by S. E. Dawsun $2.50
Gcological Sun'ey of Newfoundland•..
. . . .by I\lurray & Howley 6,50
\\'ahana Iron Ore of Newfoundland.. .1.25
S. E. GARLAND,
£7,000,000
01' U)\l)()S' A,\J) EUISBl-RGIl
Consulting Engineer.
Plumbing, Ileating, Ventilation,
Cold Storage. Installations, Engineering, etc.
Estimates Furnishcd on request.
Water Street wt. St. JOM", Nnd.
G. 1\. NlJBLE.Y.
Thomas J. Molloy,
HARNESS MAKER,
384 Duckworth Stred, .:I- St. Job.'s, Newfou.ndla.ad.
The Century Insurance Co., Ltd.
Alfregate Fund. Eneed.
Me_H. f'lorl.',," Teleflr.ph Deliver)' A••g.cl.llon.
Cu' .""'.... hne~ Desips ...d 8<>0'lliel. 01 "II lr.iodI ......:Ie to order
a••bon ....'i<.
We can aloo h •• t ,...e.. d,b"Jed IO:UOy part of lb. \\orldthrouS"
.be I' T. U. !".",i<e.
T. G. Mcl""'lE.IL,
J' FLORIST. J'
Acadia Gas [ngines,Ltd.,
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
:::rNa"'; bad r-B '" U~f • ", ''''. - Wo••. bach io lh
aty iUl<I,b. laml"" ..oods a' [lor •• I.ik~ duriDl ,b" tonot"",.-of,h.
Ihl1abe. opefal~"'., I am in :II. p'",,,,.,,, to live nuy ..,10 f.li"" ia ,b.
manofoc'or, of ba.n ..... Repai,.. p.omptly ...lffIdcd 10
Wbeo .ritiDI to AdvertLsen kiodly meotioo "Tbe Ne.louodlalld Quanerly."
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY,-37_, _
Newfoundland Dockyard. ~~
"f'l{{<
_ OOC"'''APO ..... "AIt."",Y ~"M,"'AId -
$r.lOH""~ "".-
Announcing the Opening of the New and Up-to-Date Concrete Dock.
Special Facilities ror Quick Repairs. Sheer leI' and Wharfagt at Deep Water Pier.
Shops Equipped with Modern Machinery.
Newfoundlilnd DockYilrd,
Buy Your Shoes
.. AT,
F. SMALLWOOD'S.
Sole Agent for "K" Footwear.
218-220 Water Street,
ST. JOHN'S. NEWfOUNDLAND,
St. John's, Newfoundlilnd.
Wm. Campbell,
Butcher and Victualler.
Ilcadquartcrs for the Very Choicest
MEATS.
FRESHLY CORNED BEEF
".J
SAUSAGES DAILY,
350 Wafer Street, SI. )olm's, Newfoundland.
(One door uS( of I'm;t Office).
·1)J.o..~ 478.
When writinr to Advertisen lIindly melltioo "The Newfou.ndland QuanerlJ'."
_______ TIffi NEWFOUNDLAND OUARTERLY.--'C3""'-- _
Write to-day
for Catalogue
and Prices.
BuyYourClothes
Where You Are
Guaranteed Satisfaction.
Every purcha~ that you make at this Store
MUST SATISfY,
Or your money cht:crfully refunded.
London, New York & Paris
Association of Fashion, Ltd.
"Mark [very riot."
.~
..%ore.r.rIV"t'
JJH
Skinner's Monumentill Works,
P. o. Box 422. St. John's, Newfoundland.
R. J. COLEMAN,
Mdhide'l lim, Sl. Joh,,'., N1Id
Fruit, Produce, Peas, Beans and Rice.
lI.ep.eacn'ing
l)ustbane, Po<,t Toa'ities, Grapenuh,
In..tant PostUffi, Bran Flakes,
Roman Meal.
Our Showing of Suitings
That is complete, is an Exhibit in every sense of
the word. Not only i!; the Variety here to
attract you. but the character of the
Clothe,., we make and our Rea-
sonable Price.. will prQ'-c
A StroDI Inducement for Your Paltonalt.
P.O.... us. W. P. SHORTALL, "'_ m.
THE AMERICAN TAILOR,
300 Waler Strut, ...,. St. Jon's, Nnd.
!'taL II" ~'''.U.l.Y
LONDON DIRECTORY
..ido~ ... F-.p __ ... T...... H"-";" r.....~
• el,aIJ,.."....... 10 -n.p".-:a'e4utc,.ub
Manufaduren U1d Dealen
'n Locldao and in the I'" ilIIT"'''"andl,du·'riall.:'''''TeO ..fthel""ited
~=:=~~ l'ei'.:'ed.~~:':;:"=: "f ~~~"'7.;h·~:~~'~~~
lIode, IDOn .han :;.ooo.'a" hnJi U l~di"C
E.:port Merchants
.nth de'ailed P*n.... ~""'. ,." 'b" (;ood> ~ll'ped and ,be ColooiaJ ...d
}"oreign)la,ke'%llJ>pphed
Sleam,hip Lines
ananged IInder tbe I'on..... hi<.h'h..,. ..ilaod indic:t.'Otc tbe app",,,i-
lIIa'eSailinl;I.
One-inch m,:.,[:-'~.<':; C.\II.II:; of t,,,... du"ingtoutend,heirconn«-
llO<ll,o,T",dcC,..d.(,f
Dealen Seeking Agencies
C:t.llbeprintedalacoolofad"lh". fo, each ''''de headinl unM...·bicb
,bey arc '"acned, l.a'gn ••b-ert_menl_ at So d"lb.. poe' page
Thedi'ecto.yi. i" ..I"able'o (.e'lone inlere"ed in ",'eISCas c~mme'c...
~f'h·:PLoINDeo~I'·De~;:E!c~olRVneC~·~.·L;d:':
25. Abo;:huro;:h L.ne, London, f. C. 4, fnglend.
tI'a,,,n. H"AlILl~ll~" ''1,814.
Nightingale's Garage,
FEAVER'S LANE,
'Phone: 355. St. John'., Newfouadland.
-l)t:AU:R IN
WrLLYS-KNIGIlT and OVERLAND CARS.
UNIVERSAL BATTERIES, Etc.
NIG"TIN(jAL~. PrOprlelor.
Fred. T. Davey,
Contractor, Builder and Appraiser.
REP,\IR \\"ORK .\ SPECIALTY.
f'aetor)' PrDCOII ~Ued
Ollke - llond Street
P. O. Boll E5202.
:st. John's, ~f1d"
CARD.
JOHN T. NASH,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
Casktl$ and Coffins ready II an hour. DOlice. Gel oor pikes
before Coiog elsewhere.
·Pho." 0.)' and Night 1447.
24 Adc1aid< S....." SI. John's, Nfld.
WHO ",nbnl to Advertl-SUl kmdly mentlOO .. TIe: Ne:llifolilldlilld Qlllne:rly:'
_______--'T-.:H.::E"--.:N.::E"-W::-F.OUNDLAND OUA RTERLY'-'~9.,--- _
T. J. AYLWARD,
CUSTOM TAILOR,
292 W'lfl~ Sireel. SI John'.. Newloundlflad,
bu con'tandy on band a la'ifl a.oo'Unent of
English. Irish Ind Scotch Suitina' lind OnrcDIoting••
51""';"1 anflali<><> Jiun 10 an U,nport Onl....
t-;., "III. ar>d w.,'..........bip Guran'ud.
Samplet...,d \l en\ t"o."' applioca,;o",.
PRICES THE LOWEST.
J. F. PIDGEON,
Contractor and Builder.
145 GOWER STREET.
JAMES PENNOCK,
t:·,. ed.86J-
LO.d .nd Shoot Iron Worke ...
Pl.",,,"., ll.ke, of M ..' l~. to. •.a.... Venula'",... '-IOU I"fpeo.,
Cub..,. of "fir, """,,ption. ROOt.. U •.".h. Ib..... I'~ Boca.
5"o, ••• T"',..,.•••tId t:na_h"", K.pr.i •• noo..,!y.odp....ptly
<Uec.ted. Sloi,oo' W" •s,.a.lI,. Sa,' _.ion *n~l~
T. J. REDMOND,
Z84 WATER STREET.
Maritime Dental Parlors,
176 Water Street, ..,. ..,. St. John's, Nfld.
M. S. Power, D. D, S.
(Graduate ])<!lllbt)
Telephone 62.
E. L. CARTER.
BARRISTER-AT-LA W.
Solicito... ConV'Ylmu...
W. J. MURPHY,
Provisions, fine liroeeries, fruits, Ue.
112 Military Road, St. John's, Nfld.
TELEPHONE 587.
IV B. SKINNER.
BARRISTER o-I.\'D SOLICITOR.
336 'DUCKWORTH STREET.
ST /OIl.C<;. XFU"fO{-.VDlA.\'D.
/ltlX ]'QL
P. J. CASEY,
BUTCHER,
74 Hamilton Street, .:fo .:fo St. John's, Nfld.
Pudding. ud SauUlge. alwar' on hand.
'PHONE IOZ4.
J. T. MARTIN,
MORTICIAN.
Ernb..'\lming alli.:ndl'd to.
38 Ne\N Gower Street.
DR. F. A. JANES,
DENTIST.
Law OjJias: City Hall. 296 WATER STREET.
Sf./I111"·,, ,\""':{Ulllllllo,,'/.
!-oHOI' AT
THE SHOP ON THE CORNER
I'OK \'Ut-'K
'PHONE 2109.
Courtney's Beauty Parlor
-E......n ~"~nr;OII In_
Hair TInting, Marcel W"ing. Shampooing.
Fadal Treatment and Hair Cuttiog
for Ladta and C.lkI,en In aU pre..,hn, --oe. and l:ul..o.....
Phone 1558 lor Appolnlme,Ils.
2 PRfscon S'JRfU. ST. .I0HN'S, NfLD.
w.,"&,.. ;<the':ut~...
1
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Wbeo .ntl0l to Adverusers luodly 1Detltlotl The NewfoUlldlllld Quuwly,
.-
P. O. SoJ 402. PboDe 1167. Your PrescriptionArthur [bsary, Will Be Filled $
Dealer in Oils, with the utmo... t care and acctlldcy if
51. John's. Newfoundland. you entrust it to us. \Ve make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
'?lll ,: and have brought our Dispensing De-partment to a high state of efficiency;
37 yea~ experience.
Purchaser of All Kinds of R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
fish Oils. 254 Water Strut. St. Joba's.(Opposit. Did" & Co',.)
TELEPHONE 357 Lawrence Brothers, Limited.
No Job Too Big! No Job Too Small! CARRIAGE ..d SLEIGH BUILDERS,
CLEM. ], MURPHY, A.t_obik. P.iated ..d HMCb R«ol'~.
Embalming a~~"!~~eral Directing
Painter and Decorator, Telephone., raCIOfY. 705; Night and Home., 1~1iI1W-I"9.
... 46 FRESHWATER ROAD 46 ... 149 Gower.Street. St. JOM'S, Nfld.
~~ "..... """~.., W. J. RYAN,
. ,.-10 ~ The accompanying" Cut" will
, ':xi '! show the most calise for foot Plumbing and "eating Contractor,IX ~ tll{mble.
I The remedy can be found at
~ JAMES KELLY, 256 DuckW'or1:h S1:ree1:.
T100 Aar.lo.iaol kot .... SMe Mt.kor, Phone 373. P. O. Box 5297.128..... 1....
R. MAUER, McGUIRE'S BAKERY.McGllire'. Bread better than ever. Their Dalldy Kake is
TINSMITH, back to its old sta"da.d, and their new Dotty Delich! Cake isDelightfull)' Delicious, in assorred fial'ours, attractively wrapped
2tO Duckworth Street,
'"
St. John'S, Nfld. and Bo:ted, and in three kind.:
_tlt:aJer;n_ Golden Ring, Squire layer Cake, Ind the Banquet Ring
It'l a SlunDer.
Stoves and Tinware, Ask your Grocer 10 Order One for you.
Wholesale and Relail. McGUIRE'S BAKERY.
HALLEY & COMPANY, S. G. Collier Company,
26 and 28 Ne\\ Gower Street, 80 George Street, St. John's,
(corner Adelaide Street.) Undertakers and Funeral Directors.
P.O, Box 786 Phone 722. AI...,.._lland a lo.'r-,ock of local and impo.ted Caakeu..
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS. Gl.... acaJlbef"oreplelM..llere.
'Ph••e Do)". 614- 'Phofle HI,hl. 1696 Or 1624-
. ..
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INSURE WITH THEQUEEN,
the Company h;wing the largest
number of Policy Iioiders in
Newfoundland.
Every satisfaction gi,'cll in
settling los~e".
0lli'c.: 137 Wot,." St",.d, focing P,.,.&COu St,...,..
'P. O. B•• 782. T.l.p!~. 658.
QUEEN INSURANCE Co.,
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd.,
A.GfNT fOR NfWfOUNOUINO.
Manila Rope,
Coir Rope,
Hemp Fishing lines,
White and Tarred Cotton Fishing Lines,
Hemp Seine Twine,
Cotton Seine Twine,
Herring Nets,
Cotton Linnett.
We Make
Co., Ltd.,
A Oelnly end 0,,11<:10'"
for yo.. , ISIAC"U Req .. lremenl••A"
lorlhoHm.n ..l.cl......dby
PHCENIX
SODA BISCUIT
St. Jolm's, Newfoundland,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN the Very Dest Quality of
~U~'l~'l~U~~
OF LONDON, ... ESTA811S"[O 1182.
De.llngredlenl..
A. Harvey & Co., Ltd.
TIP TOP ,}/, ,}/,
,}/, ,}/, TIP TOP
Ceo. Neal, Ltd.,
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
Assurance
Total Fuels neud.· $80,000,000.00
Claiat P.MI ueud $470,000,000.00
flace your business with us, the premier Compan}'
in Newfoundland.
Lowest Current Rates of Premiums.
W, & G. RENDELL, St. John's,
Alrc.nts 101" Newfoundland.
When anything better is invented
We Shall Make That.
Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.
When writing to Advertisers kindly menUon .. The Newfnundland Quarterly."
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Cable \ddre-,,.,: .. JOB," St. John'!>.
JOB BROTHERS &CO., LTD~
Water Street, St. John's, Nfld.
ESTABLISHED 1780.
EXPORTERS OF
Codlish, Pickled Fish, Lobsters and Salmon, Cod Oil, Seal Oil and Whale Oil,
Medicinal Cod Liver Oil
and other produce.
AGENCIES:
The Royal Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool, Fire and Life.
The Union Marine Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool.
The National Fire Insurance Co'y, Hartford, Conn.
MANAGERS OF
JOB'S STORES, L TO.
DEALERS IN
Provisions and Groceries, Naval Stores and Fishing Supplies,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
MANAGING OWNERS OF'
JOB'S SEAL FISHERY CO., LTD.:
5.5. "Beothic," 5.5. "Neptune," and 5.5. "Thetis,"
All specially constructed for ice navigation in Northern lI'aters.
English Agents, JOB BROTHERS. LTD .•
Tower Building,
Liverpool, O. B.
WileD _ntl0l to Adver\Uea kiDdly lDeDtioo "The NewfOllDdllOd Quarterly,"
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.l!- .l!- FURNESS LINE.
To Europe $150 00
and return • Up
To U.S.A. $6500 up
and return •
Plan your trip now and book early, th"s securinl:: the very
best accommodation. Steamers are splendidly fitled, Co"sine
unexcelled, and the service and attention gil-en \0 pass~ngers is
or lhe hill:hestorder, making the trip a most pleasant holiday.
W,ite for !IOIilinll:date5, tate sheets, and an)'otherinformation'
Furness, Wilby &Co., Ltd.,
~@i;
CLEAN!" ®
®
Brooms, Hearth Brushes and Whisks. ®
THE BEST ON THE MARKET. ~
\\'rite LIS whether you want five dozen or fifty dozen. \\'c give reasonable
terms to purchasers and prompt attention to order<,;.
REMEMBER-
We always keep on hand at the Industrial Department of
the Penitentiary all kinds of Brooms, Hearth Brushes and
Whisks, and shall be pleased to quote you on any shape
or grade the market demands.
ALEX.
~
~
®
=
~
A. PARSONS, Superintendent. :
~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~
RING UP
"The Newfoundland Quarterly" Office
For all kinds ot
JOB PRINTING.
JOHN J. EVANS,
Telephone 1387.
Wben writing to Ad\'eniscrs kindly mention" Tbe Newfoundland Quarterly,"
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Public Notice!
FOREST FIRES ACT.
EDDY'S
SESQUI MATCHES.
STRIKE ANYWHERE!
THE BEST
OUT-DOOR
MATCH.
Insurance on any de'icription of property at lowest
current rales.
A. HARVEY & Co., Ltd.,
Gelleral 411ellta for Newfoundland.
AVilililble funds"" £30,000,000
FIREl
I'~looa.
1'. O.lluES504.
Dealer in
Liberal Adjustments.
Th'FIREI
Prompt Settlemeob.
E\'cl'}' !\latch a good Light, and a quicL: Light.
(EaportDiyisio.)
Beef, Mutton, Lamb,
Veal, Pork and
Poultry.
Butter, Eggs and Bacon.
Puddings and Sausages.
Corned Beef and Vegetables
a specialty.
North British ilnd Mercilntile
Insurilnce Co., Ltd.
[Established 1809.]
Head Offices Edinbur~h & London.
Schofield Paper Co., Ltd.,
Saint John, N. B.
M. Peckham,
W. J. WALSH,
Millisler of .\gricullure and Mines.
Department of Agriculture and ;\11Dt5,
SL joon'l, Newfoundland.
Section 2.-E\"cry pcr-.on who--
(I) Sebl out, lighb or starts, or cau,," I" be set out, lighted or
st.lrted, an)' lire in 01" near any woods, except for tl>e pur_
pose of dUling land, oooiling, obtaining .....rmth, or for
5OIll.:industri.,1 purpose, or
(l) Mllkes or starts. or causes to be made or started,a lire for
the pulposc of clUTing Lud, ."ithout exercising and O~TT~
ing e\-ery re.uonable care and plecauti.... in tbe making
and starting of such tire and in th", mana!!:i"g of aod
caring for and c:ormoUing lbe same afteT" it hl5 beoen
made and started. in order to prel'ent tbe same from
spn.·athng .nd burnin,e. up Ihe tr~ sbrobs 00-- plants sur·
rounding, .djolOinR. or in the neigbborhood of tbe place
.bere il hu ~n ~ made and narted. 01
(3) Btt."~n tbe lilt«nth day of April and tbe lirst da}' 01
Oeetmber, maEu or ~arbor causes to be made or started,
a lire in or near an)" 'HlOds, or upon an)' island, lor CO(lking
or oblaining "'·armth. or for an) indust,ial purpoSot..... ithout
obser\ingthe follo"'ing precautions. thllt is 10 say:
(a) Selecting a Ioc.lit) lD the neighborhood in ..hicb Ihere is
Ihe smallest quantil) of dead "ood, branches. brush....ood.
dry lents, resmous U««, belllh, peal, lurf, dry moss or
\'eielable mailer III any kmd.
(b) Ckaring the place in which he is about to light Ihe lire
by removinR all dud .. nod, brancho. bru~h",'ood, dry
le-ves, resinous trees, heath. peal, turf. dry moss and
olber vegelable mailer from tbe soil .. ilhin a distance of
ten feel from tbelire in el-ery direetion;
(c) l':Xercising and obsen'ing elery reasonable care 10 pre·
\'entsuchlirefromspreading,andcardullynlinguishing
the sarne belorequiuing the place; or
(4) Throws or drops any burning malch,ashesof a pipe, lighted
cigar, or any other burning substance, or discharges any
lirearm in the woods, barrens, fidds or other place where
there is vegetable matter. if he neglecu complelel)' to ex-
linguish before leaving the Spol, the lirtl:of such malch,
ashes of a pipe or cigar, wadding of the lirearm, or o:her
burningsubslallce;oT
(s) Makes. hJ:hls or sims, or causes 10 be made, lighted or
slarted, excepl for the purposes named in sulrseclion(l)
hereof, a lire {)ll any land not owned or occupied by him-
sell, or docs 1101 prevenl any lire made,lightedorslarted
on land owned or occupied by him, from exlending 10 land
nOIOl\'ned by him, shall be hable loa penalty of nOt lcss
Ihan Fifl1 Dolla,. nor more than FolU' Hundred Doll.n for
each offence. or 10 ImprUon_nl for any period oot exceed·
inK Twtlye Montb,.
When .fiunC to Advertisen i.i.lIdly meDtiort .. The New-foundlaod Qllartuly."
8. Passports are available lor 6'-e pears hom 'he date of
iss1M', unless othen.-ise stated, On the expiration of their period
of validity the)' may be rene .... ed for furthu consecuti\'e ""riod..
of one to 6\'e rears_ In no circumstances are they a\'ailable
beyo,'d len lears from the date of issue. Thereaftu, or il at
any time the Pa~sport contains no further space for \'isas, appli·
cation must be made for the issue of a new Passport.
Weights and Measures
9. A Passport cannot be issued on behalf of a person
already abroad; such person should appl)'loronetOlhe nearest
Brilish Mission or Consulate, Pa~sports must not be sent out
of ~e..foundland by Post.
JOHN R. BENNETT,
Colonial ::iecretary,
~p;Jrtment of the Colonial Secretary,
::it. John's, ~ewfoundland.
June, r916.
7. Passport" endoT~d as valid for the British Empire aTe
1llto anilable lor trnellin, to territory under British protection
or ma:ldate. nol, bo,,'c\oer. including POilestine or ~Iesopolami:a,
fOT which countries tbe Puspon mun be speciall)' endors-ed.
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J. Passports .te granled-
(I) To natural·born Brilish subjects;
(:) To the "h'es and ..... idowsof such person$; and
(J) To British Subjects by Natura1il~tion.
A married II-oman is deemed to be a subject of the State in
.-hich her husband is for the time being a subject,
l. APPLICATIONS for Passports must be made in the
form printed on the back of these RCRulalions. and enclosed in
• co\'cr addressed to "'1'111:: DEPARTMt~~1' Qt' THE
COLOSI A!. SECRETARY, ST. JOH~'S, XEWFOUSl).
L,\SD."
N EWFOU N CLAN D.
1. The chinge for ill Passport is $2.50. Passports are
issued at Tbe Dep'utll'lcnt of the Colonial Secretary betln:'cn
the hours of '0 a.m. 1I11d 6 p.m. (!If, Passport Office is dosed
on SUlld.)·, and Public lIo1id:l)'!J. Passports mal' be obuined
through the P0'5t if a PNtal Onkr fDr $2.50 is lorurdM ...ith
the application. STAMP!' 5HOCLD SOT 1111: $E!'oT IS' PAnn:ST•
.... pplic.tion$ should. if pos~ible. rnch the PUSpoll Office not
less than two dar' before th.t on IIhich the P.~'poTl is required.
Passport Regulations.
4 Pusportsaregnnted-
(I) In the case. of n:uural-born British subjects .nd
pe~s n.turaliled in Ne.-foundllnd, upon the
prodl>C1ion 011 Declar.lion by ,he applican' in the
lonn printed al 'he back of these Regulations.
,-erified by • lJedaration made by a mem-
ber or official of .ny Bukiq Firm established
~nul~:II:f~:I;;:~e,orM:lte~n:{~:rit;~Il,M~~::
at-Law, PbYlidall, SUrJeoll, Solicitor, Notary Public,
&c., resident in Newfounrlland and being himself a
British 'ubjec, The applicant's Certificate of Birth
and olher evidence mar also be required,
(J) In the case of children under the age of 16}'nrs
requiring a separate Passport. upon production of a
Declaration made b)' tbe Child's p;Jr~nl or guardian
in a Form (B). to be ob,ained upon applicalion 10
the P.lssporl Office.
5 If ,he applican' ror a Passport be a British subject by
nllUnlization, the Certificate of l'\aluraliu'ion must be for-
warded to rhe Passport Office with the DeclaT1l'>on_
British subjects by naturalilation trill be described as
such in their Passports, .hich .ill be issued subject to the
necessary qualifications.
6. Passports are nOI available for tra,-elto the countries
named thereon, but may be endorsed lor additional countlies.
The possession or a Passport so endorsed does not, howe\'er,
exempt the holder from compliance with any Immigration Regu·
lations in force in llrili~h or toreign countries or from the
nectssity of obtaining a visa .... here required.
The following sections of the Act
Respecting Weights and Measures are
published for general information :-
"Any persons who shall use a beam. scale, 1I'~ight or mea·
sure, in the sale or exchange of an)' commodity, not assa)ed and
stamped, or who shall aher the same after bein.': so asuyed and
stamped. or who shall use st~l-}'ards, except for the purpo,e of
weighing hay or Str.ly. or who shall use a beam made of wood,
shall forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty dollars."
.. S.lt may be sold by measure, or by weight, if sold by mea-
sure, there shall be eighteen gallons to a tub (liquid measurement)
and three tubs to a hog~head. Any person who shall sell or
dispose ofsall b), measure otherwi-'>C than acc:ording totbe stan,
dard hereb}' established Shloll forfe'l a sum nor: exceeding
Iweotydollus."
"Tbe Chief Inspector, and Inspectors ,han, ..hen required-
inspect and .djust all beams, scales .eie:hts and measures,
brought to the office of either of them according to the said
standard, and they shan stamp or m.lk Ihereon :he illltials of
the reigning So\'ereigns, ..nd lheiroll'n proper initials,"
M. J. O'MARA,
Chief Inapector.
Chief [nspector'sOftiel.', Stott Building,
Mushall's Cove, June, '916.
When WTiting to Advertisers kindly meDtioo "Tbe Newfoundland Quarterly."
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I·~········~··~··~···················~~·~~···:
: ~ !! Newfoundland Medicinal Cod Liver Oil. i
:: :~ "It if DOW Itnerally recornized that Cod Linr Oil it • Ip«ific in the: prevention '1;\
: .. of Ricke:b, ..d ill this respect !D&1 be compand to the: nlue of Quinine: ill relation ::
'ito II to Mal.ri. or of Mercury ill the: treatment of SypbiJiJ."-(Alfrcd Ilcss, Journal of ::
: Home Economic,,", June 1923-) ..,
t NEWFOUNDLAND, ;
: with ,<icntific knowledge, moclerrr methods of manufacture and r~zing. !
: scrupulous care wilh direct !
:. Governmental Supervision and Inspection :
:: is producing ~Iedicinal Cod Liver Oil which ranks in \'itamine content with the ::
~ be", product of any ~ation_ It is made from the LIVERS OF COD only, ..,
: t3ken immediately from perfectly fed fi,.h during the Summer ..eason. !
:: Department of Marine and Fisheries, :! St. Job's, Newfoll.Ddland. !
. ~,,_.U••••UU~._ ••__.~UU•••••_.~
Wben ,ritine to Adverti5crs kindly mention" The Newfoundland QUlrtnly."I
Dicks & Co., Ltd.
We Sell Everything Needed
in a Modern Office.
Special Loose-leaf Systems,
Binder Sheets,
Index Systems,
Files, Transfer Cases, Etc.
Booksellers, Stationers,
Printers and Binders.
.. "ow IOllg ....11I lholl sleep, 0 SiultllUd7
When will lholl rile 011' ollh)' alcopt"
-Proverbs vi. 9.
"enley's Mattresses
Are made of the
Best Material, are Durable
and HandsorT'lely Finished.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
J. J. HENLEY.
r.CIOry ond Ollleel
"enry Slreol. hond 01 11011 Slreet.
S'• .John'•• Newloundlond.
Glohe & Rutger's Fire Insurance Co'y,
O~ NII:W YORK,
United British Insurance Co'y, Ltd.,
OF' LONDON.
R. A. SQUIRES, Agent,
Bank of Nov. Sootl. Bulldlnll.
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NOTICEI
FIRE-ARMS
And Other Weapons!
//f( ~
I. It is illegal to have in possession. or carry
any RC\'oker, Pistol or similar weapon or ammuni-
tion for Revolver, Pi"tol or similar Weapon, without
'A Fire-arms Certificate."
Z. "A Fire-arms Certificate" is granted in St.
John's by the Inspector General of Constabulary.
and elsewhere by Stipendiary ~lagi"trates.
3. It is illegal to ~II a RC\'olvcr, Pi"tol, or
similar wcapon, or ammunition therefor. 10 any
person unless on production of a .. Fire-arms
CcrtifiCdte."
4. Persons who sell or deal in Fire-arms or
ammunition, must keep a list containing the fol·
lowing particulars:-
(a) Name of each person to whom and by
whom a Revolver. Pi ..tol or similar
weapon or ammunition is sold.
(b) Name of person to ,\'hom 5.:'\me is deli,··
ered and the date of such delivery.
(c) A description of Fire-arms or ammunition
sold or deli,"ered.
Penalty, $200.00.
CUAS. U. UUTCUINfiS,
Insptctor (Jtneral Constablary.
Established a Half' Cent.ury.
Pianos and Organs,
Gramophones.
Rebuilt Pianos and Organs
a :-pecialtr.
Call 0,.. Send fo,.. Prices and Te,..ms.
Wonder-f"ul Values.
SO[.t: RFI'R~E~,.'TI". HIR-
The Farnou,. Emer-.on Piano.
The Reliable" Lindeman" Piano,
The Delightful \\"illiams Piano Player.
The Splendid Goderich Organ,
and the world rcnownt"d
BRUNS\\'ICK GR,\;\!OPIIONE.
CHARLES HUTTON,
The Reliable Piano and Organ Houle,
Wiler Sired, St. Jobn'l.
COAL.
J' J' J'
We deli,"er the best ro...1 that it is po....ible to get.
--We have--
North Sydney Screened
Scotch Burnside,
-.\nd the very best-
Anthracite---all sizes.
If you doubt we ha\'e the best Anthracite
ask thll..,e \\ ho ha\"c u"ed it.
A. H. MURRAY & CO., Ltd.
BECK'S COVE.
Coal Office 'Phone IB67.
Wbca writing to Advenisers kiDdly mentiou .. Tbe Newfoundlaod Quarterly."
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Regulations Relating to the Curing and Packing of
SPLIT HERRING.
~o person shall engage inlhebusiness of packine and curinl
Split Herring al any place in the Island of "'e...found~nd, or
l.abradoc, witbout bning pre\'iously laken OUt aD AnDual
License.
The owner or manager of e\'ef)' plant shall cause to be braBded
upon the bead of e\~y barrel or ball barrel, the number cor
responding to the number of the I.icense of said curer or packer.
For tbis purpose he shallobuin Ihrough the Department of
Marine and J."i~beries, a suilable branding iron, the oo"ofsame
to be fixed byth\: Department anddefra)-ed bytbe Licensee.
~obranding Iron other than those ohtained (rom the Depart·
melltshalJ be lIsed.
AllY person in the Colony, selling, purchasing or Uportink,
or being in any way a p;uty to any transaction in Ihe nature of
a sale, purchase or uporl 01 any Sl..nd;udpacbgeconlainirg
split berring, wilhout Ihe Brand, as afornaid. shall be deemed
guilt)" of an offense against Ihe Rules and Regu~tions.
CURING AND PACKING.
All Herring mllSI be placed lInder sail Wilhin J8 bours after
beinetakeofromthenet.
SPLITIING.
In splitting the Herring care ~ball be taken to have allihe
entrails remon:d, The splitter shall also draw Ihe top of his
knife down the back of the heninK 10 brealt the "ellum that
covers the uaclt bone, in order to release the blood and pre"ent
the herring from turning black at the bone.
GRADING.
There shall be but IOro grades of split herrine, ,-il.:
ND. 1 Lute:
To coosist of eood sound fish free from damaKe of any kind,
measuring II inches and upwards. from the extremity of the
head 10 where the fle'Jh and tail fins meet.
No.2 Media.;
To consIst 01 good sound fish measuring not leu than 9
inches and not more than II inches, from tbe extremity of the
bead to where the ll.esh <lnd lail meet.
!':ach standard barrel to contain 100 Ius. herring nen, and
uchslandardhalrbarreltoconlain loolbs.nett
Labrador lIenng taken and p.Jcked on the <.:nasi ~ball be
branded or marked "I.abrador," in addition to other brands or
malks, and all fish takell and packed on the coaSt of Sewfound·
land sball, be marked .. Sewfoundl:l~.d" ill addition to otheT
brands 01 marks.
The stUOn for packillg spht herrinl:shall be from 1St .o\ugust
to Joth May, generally. .·or Bay St. George. until Joth June.
llerrine packed in Pork or Sec:oad-hand &"el, of aDy sort
du.ing 1925 ""ill not be branded by the Government Inspectors
and are so p.acked al theo",'ner's risk,
I-Jerrinc: caught after Ma) lSt, shall be dipped in pickle be.
fore being packed.
Inspection is Compulsory on all Split Herring in standard
b;t.nds, ..nd an inspection fee of 5 cenls is to be paid to Cus-
toms Ollie'er ..hen paninr; Ent.ies, and tbe amount returned 10
Ihe J)cpanmenl of :'obrioe and J."isheTies. Lots of JO banels
and under shall be inspected 100 per cent.,O\er Ihat number
sopere'en!.
PACKING.
Reforepacklllll,all ~rrelsshall be placed under ""aler for at
least 2,J hours 10 plim, in order to retain the first pickle.
When packing the llerringshall be placedbackdo.. n and as
eachtierisfinisheditshallbesprillkledwithsalt,layingt"'o~r­
rinJ: across the heads on ea",h side, cOlllinuing until the barrel is
filled up le,'el with the chimes, the last tier to be placed back
up. When this is donelhe bartel shall be hUded up, filled "ith
pickle and placed on end "to strike" for at least '4 days.
When ready for brandincthe heads are taken out. pickel drum
off, and an extra lier of heninK put in to fill thebanel, ",-bich
lSlhen headed up and filled ",jlh fresh pickle. As each barrel
is finished, lhe packer marks the Ilade of the herring and the
date of repacking upoothe head.
It shan be Ihe duty of inspeclOTS 10 see thai all fishsubmined
to them ror inspection ha~e been cured and preserved s",'eet,
free from all taint, rust or damage of any kind.
PACKAGES.
All Barrels or Ilalf·Barrels to be u~ed as containers of Split
Ilening for export, shall be of standard size and may be made
of soft wood or hard ,,-ood, and the b;,rrels when finished shall
measure ~1 inches.
The heads shall be of three piec;es. 14 Ihick, and placed 00
Iheouuide,aod whcn cut shall measure 11 inches in diametero
Half-b;t.rrelshall be II inches long when finished, and the
heads shall be of three piec;es, 11 thick, planed on the out\ide.
and ,,-hen cut ,ball measure 1,J loches in diameter.
Barrels ,,-hen hooped wilh wood and iron shall hnoe an iron
hoop I inch wide on each end and thret: wood hoops on each
bilge not under 1 inch in width.
Barrels when hOOlXd with all iron shall have sill' iron hoops,
end hoops to be I inches II'ide, quarter hoops to be IX inches
wide and bilge hoops I~ inches wide.
Second hand i.on hoops are strictly prohibited, hut ,nod
sec:ond·hand Ilal.-anized hoops ""il] be allowed.
SO SECOND IIASD b;t.rrels shall be used, or imponed
inlO the CoIooy, as containers of food fisbes.
Any pelson in the Colony found using IS Containera of Uer'
ring or other food products any Barrels or Packages, which may
hue been oondemned by an Inspector as unfit, Johan be deemed
guilty of a violation oftbese Rules and Regulations. .
No herring netSlhall be used for catching Herring for pack·
ing purposes under ~ ~ inch mesh.
W. C. WINSOR,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Depart. of :'or ..,ine and FisheriC$, June, 1926.
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The Prince of Wales' Rink
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
has the largest floor space of any Hall or other Building a\ailable for rental in the City of St. John's.
Thc Kink may be rented by the hour, day, week or month. at most reasonable ratc~,
from the IS~ of i\lay to the 30th of ;'\o\"ember in any year.
The Rink is thoroughly <;uitable for
Circuses, Political Meetings, Band Concerts, Dances, Indoor Sports Meets, Bazaars
Live Stock Shows, Trade Exhibitions, Agricultural and Mechanical Exhibitions
and, in fact, for any purpose for which a building with large floor space is required.
For terms, etc., addrc,,<;:
THE ST. JOHN'S SKATING RINK CO., LTD.
(O'Nners and Operators)
P. E. OUTERDRIDGE, Secretary-Treasurer
P. O. Box E 5294. St. John's, Newfoundland.
Telepbone 730.
.-
King's Road. Protect Your Property.
Insure wIth
E . S T"E L d Niagara fire Insurance Companymplre team ann ry ,. of New York.
LIMITED. CanadIan J)cpa~~~:le~~: F~I~l:~~~~~'y, ~lanager.
InCOf]Xlratcd in 1850.
lias becn over 70 year., in bu;;incsS.
Family Washing a Specialty. U"moiled "1,,""1;0" 10' SERVICE,
SECURITY ""d PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Prien Fair and Jull. $ Sati.faction GUU"IlIteed. Board of Trade Building. Agent for Newfoundland.
PETER JOY,
BUTCHER,
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
198 Kew Gower Street. Pbone 43S. I. G. MORRIS,
SAIL-MAKER,
Morris BuUding, ,:t. Queen Strut,
St. John's, Newfoundland.
Dealer in All Local MUll, Etc. Sausages a Specialty. Everything in our line forwardcd at :-.hortc... t notice.
-------;;W;;Cb~c:-wri(jngto Advertisers kindly mention ~Tbe Newfoundland Quartetl)'."
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ADistinctive Overland Six that Challenges Comparison!
II CAR THAT IS UNIVERSALLY ADMIRED.
In none OIlier in ;Ii price cb'i~ "j I )'0" rind value even ap- .-' lIiJnJ, '.~. Juli. '11~ '"r _ Inuit:. 10,,', icnpressi.·c....
p'oaching lhe "~lue In" eel III Ihis O'-crll.rd SIX Tourirg UT },'(//t UlllpJrf !>teau'\l: of u.e roomine'iS ... biro ... ide <loors
. .. Compare it for boo.lI'l'. Clllllr.re it for M) Ie, Compar.. lor eui"~l plhSibl" enlr~"ce and ('Xit rich lIphol~l.. tr, vcry
it (ot po .... er. CO"'ln,e it for COll\fnn. Your conclusion will be loolt"ealing b,l':. HOm), suf,h-ClI.hioncd snt, pitched at
t'X~ct\y the .am" as IhM of tells of tho,,'and, of o ..mers who naelly Ihe p,oper an,e:le lha, ",can pl"••u,.b1" re~lfulness in
hl.vl' gone th,ough th" ~.m" comparison-p'oc<::'~. a sho.1 ride or:l. cross..,;ountry lour.
T. A. MacNab & Co., Distributors.
Newfoundland Hotel. VIEW CHINA
-of-
An Institution in keeping with the
grandeur and beauty of "Britain's
Oldest Colony."
NEWFOUNDLAND HOTEL,
St. John's, Newfoundland.
FRANK S. QUICK,
Manlging Director.
NEWFOUNDLAND HOTEL,
-.,\1-.0-
ST. JOHN'S and BEAUMONT HAMEL
WAR MEMORIALS and PETER PAN
in Bowring Park.
S. O. STEELE & SONS, LTD.
Opp. SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE.
'Phone 19Z. 98-100 Wiler Street Eut.
Are You 60ing fishing?
If 50, try our MOSQlTro Oil., pr~~red from Ihe formula
of a famous African Uunter. lias been used il\ the later
c"untry",ilh"·",,derfulsuCCbS.
Guaranteed to repel the Attacks of all I'lies.
Sold only at KIELLEV'S DRUG STORE,
Water Street. Price, Joe. and SOC. per boule.
Wben writing to Advertisers kindly mention" The Newfollndlud Quarterly."
